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ALT LAGER. sent the following details of the fight at 
Stormberg Junction:

“The British, with six cannons, attach
ed the Boers muter Swanepoel and Oli
vier, and stormed the Boe'r’s entrenched 
position on the kopjes.

“After a severe fight they were com
pelled to surrender."

Reported Fighting on the Modder.
Capetown, Dec. 12.—It is reported tha t 

heavy fighting was heard all day yesi- 
terday in the direction of Modder River.

General White to avoid them as far as 
possible.

The Mcrnl g Post a* a'n endavois to 
ar.jrûse the British people to a recognition 
of the “serious nature of the struggle 
and of the grave position- in which mat
ters now stand.'*

GATACRE TELLS METHUEN HAS
ANOTHER BATTLE30., LTD. THE STORY i

Shelling Mafeking.
A War Office dispatch reports that j 

Mafeking was safe up to Dec. 4th, but i 
that the Boers had shelled the town since j 
Nov. 27 th .with increased effect. Rations - 
Jiad been conpiderably reduced, meat by | 
half a pound and "bread by a quarter ot 
a pound, In view of a probable long 
siege.

.NTS,

$, ETC., ETC.,
& •*<

IffMiscalculation of Distance Lands the Brit
ish Column in an Impossible 

Position,

Desperate Fighting Near Modder River Where 
the British Are Entrenching 

Themselves.
NOTICE.

O Afraid of Bayonets.
The Beers fear the British bayonets.

This is .illustrated in the full accounts 
now arriving of previous sorties. It

fat Sit1 ArHübilj ttotttct*s

EsBlSS CHBWl WÀUC86BE KILLED
■ thtir sleep, rushed to -the edge MA ?W' j 
ed an hid;s<;T’lili-'ate fire upon the Brit
ish ^secured : „ , _ . , ^
a footw-o*-t*e topof the ihiiL some one | The Boer Trénchçs Were ShellçdonSundayandatDay- 

give them cold steel." At this the Boers break on Monday the Troops Advanced
turned and fled into the darkness. ; .. .
" ! gome Notes. td the Attack.

THE CANADIANS.ereby given that ar. appllea- 
îade to the Legislative Assem- 
'rovirne of British Columbia 
session, for an. Act to thcor- 
[Xtny with power to aocgjroct, 
■p. qn<l maintain ’

O
Col. Otter Reports, Their Safe Arrival

at Behnotrt.

THE NORTHUMBERLANMa. railway 
narrow gapgel for the cnrry- 
igers ami freight from some 
-eetoms Hayalu tu» District of 
neonst-r Island, thence In a 

direction by the most con- 
feiwible route to a point on 
Yiakes; thepce- .by t-ho. most 
aslble reule to a point at the 

ni Canot: .yylth power to 
line to the head waters of 

«r çby -it*** most -feasible 
build ai»4iei»rate tramways 

therewith;.MfK power locor- 
e, and maintain brartch Hues 
«try bridges, reads, Ways and 
to build, own and maintain 

docks In connection there- 
rh power to build, own. equip 
-steam and other vessels and 
terete the same on any navi- 
I within the Province; and 
to build, equip, operate and 
graph and telephone dines in 
Ith the said railway and 
B ,.to. .SSperotc olectHMty for 

-light, heat-'and-potter;
Very other purpose mentioned 
k .8L 82 and S3 of the “Water pldatlon Aef.W," „hli”o .1» 
cessary or iaddental-ito the 
of .all for any. Of the .objects 
n said sections; grid .with 

riate lauds for the pWpo-es 
y. ahd to acquire! ('hint's, 

iges or .Other.'nlde from any 
Mlriiwl corporation or oher 
lbs; and to Idvy and cotieot 

1 partied -difrtng. and: or all 
«- over,- nay», of-such roads, 
aways, ferries, wharves, and 
by the Company: jn*- With 
ke ' traffic. or Other a mango-
itbe-ny, ’ steamboat or,, other 
l for all other peCps^afy nr 
te, powers or privileged In

o
Ottawa, Dec. 12.—The following cable 

handed to Dr. Borden by Gen. Hut
ton to-day: . '

“Belmont, Dec. 11.—Canadian regi
ment here, line of communication. All 
welL

“(Signed)

MISSING NUMBER 364f ». » f, f';'T
a ay.T.iséSé W7was

I>:
1

High Praise for Artillcry-Irish Fusiliers Distinguish TKem- 
setves—The Canadians at Beknont--Geo.: French's 

• Troops Still Hold Arundel

. OTTER."
Transport Ashore.

Las Palmas, Canary Islands, Dec. 12. 
—The British transport Denton Grange, 
with war munitions on board, en route 
to Cape Colony, is ashore on the south 
side of the harbor and making water.

Albert S. Hay, son of S cretary Hay, 
and United State® consul by appointment 
to Pretoria, leav*gr to-day by..the steamer j 
9t. Louis for South Africa via England.,I 

A special dispatch from Lorenzo 
Marquee says a

London, Dec. 12.—General Gatacre Mafeking announces that Lady Saran l ----- -------- ------ ---------------
has not yet forwarded the promised mes- Wilson, aunt of the Duke of Marlhor- : •>
KXStSdSTES? iStiÉTS S-2&,*Y ïtSXSSîjÇ.»*, b Now PtecU»t CoW-W» N.WS From Cap.-

! London Daly Mail, has been exchanged , town—Alleged Disloyalty of Ca£e Ministers Governor
Milner About to Take Action.

THE BRITISH CASUALTIES WERE HEAVYguard one potent fact—that the Boers 
have been learning how to fight the Brit
ish. They have learned that the British 
open battles with artillery, thus clearing 
the ground for. a. front attack, and they 
have adapted themselves to these same 
tactics by suspending gun fire and hold-

(Assoclated Press.)

London, Dec. 12.—The almost com
plete absence of news from the theatre 
of war up to this afternoon has increas
ed public anxiety, so deeply stirred by 
Saturday’s disaster.

Boer telegram . from •Atrmmoet <

■
iand

matter. . . • . .
Stormberg is described, as a stronger j for a Bier woman who was a prisoner: 

position than Thing’s Nek. The. only j at Mafeking. !
road winds through lofty hills and Hank- j Lord Mayor Newton, the aldermen ot 
Ing is impossible. Colesbuig is also said ; the* city of London and ether promment ; 
to. be an almost impregnable position, officials pf the corporation, together; witn j
and as no troops ape available to re-i high military authorities, will attend the j (Associated Press.) j acre’s defeat: “We urged, a month ago
52E, £Te£ thaSenera; ! ™ tHraî ttet^wMve faKn ! ^ Methuen!* ^ ! that a ^ »rmy cor,» ehonld

Gatacre’s misfortune or error will de- T the war. j era! assault on the Boer powtione on be sent slowly. The fifth and sixth di-
lay the invasion of the ■ Free State for General Gataeres reverae at Storm- ytonday, as reported* shows that the vision® have beeo put m motion, but
SabLTwTtecotoJledtrratira. of the putride regarding the re- the former will arrive too late to "ran-
on Queentown and to waft'for'reinforce- ... . ...
monts, which can hardly reach him un- , Vo&sische Zeitucg comments in a strain (>j, ^ war oflg^g was amp6y’ justified, 
til 8fir Charles Warren’s division arrives i. almost friendly, saying: "After the sol-1 
at the Cepe. The first detochmemts sail - dierly virtues which the British have !

Ifoe^ral French is not compeU- ! ^t^^I «1^^. W i tidOTatie magnitude* and the list of kti- | show no anxiety is felt for the safety 

ed- to retreat he will be. obliged to panse ! as if on the r-aroie ground.” j ed wounded willl be proportionate, • of his remaining troops, who have bebn
' in* his" advance. i Daniel Talltm, the Lord Mayor ot without the compensation which a vie- withdrawn to good -positions along tfie

From Capetown comes the announce- | Dublin, presided at a meeting of the cor- 
tfaat the Boers have succeeded In poration yesterday called to protest .

Bloemfontein bridge against the Transvaal war. The clerk affair does not turn out to be a more 
declared that there was no Quorum, but | |erioÿa than Gen, Methuen ad-
the Lorfl Mayor insisted on making a|■ç mite.

There is no confirmation of the report
, . ... , _ing back rifle volleys until they can beof another battle along the Modder nv- J . -

most destructive.
The first savage . criticisms directed 

against General Gatacre are now very

er on ’Monday.
Movements in Natal.

A strange item of news reached here 
from Boer sources announcing that the 
Waschbank, bridge was damaged. This 
was taken in some quarters as a 'possible 
confirmation of the suggestion that the

much softpned. People are beginning to 
remember some of the good things said 
of him. When the army left for South 
Africa it was printed that Gatacre was

part are reticent on the subject. The ! milt occasioned by the ominous silence | der effective help at this criai®." '-' -" ■*«
Gatacre’è Troops.

The latest advices from Gen. Gatacrei City of V4et/*r!r tltl* Twenty- 
November. A. Pi "181W. 
AROnv/ELl. & DIT'F, 

Heitors for the

the strongest of the three, division com- 
British had made a wide sweep by way man(jers, a ' seasoned soldier, who had 
of Helpmaakar and were preparing to

The engagement was evidently of con-

Appllpante. seen more service ihan either Methuen 
or Clery. > •take the Boers north of Ladysmith in,NOTICE. -*i -i -A ■*!

Advance Delayed.
New York, Dec. 12.—Summing up the 

defeat of the British at Stormberg the

the rear. tory would have brought, if Indeed' the railway south of Molteno. It is said
reby given that application 
to the Legislative Assembly 
Mnbta at 'ts ftext session for

French Holds Arundel. mmvt
repairing the 
between Stormberg and . Burghersdorp, 
which the British deetroyed on retiring.

Commandant Swanepol. 
manded the Boer forces at Stormberg. 
has been replaced by a Scotchman nam
ed Robertson.

Bushman’s hoe* is Impregnable.
A message to-day from Naauwpoort.

Monday, 11th, shows that Gen. Herald’s London correspondent says that
The Boers d-acline to; furnish the 

names of kilted or wonnjded. They say
they" buried jhe, dead1, aili? ate «ending 
the prisoners to Bloemfontein.

Boer Losses.
The Boer loss on Sunday is reported 

to have been four killed and1 nifie 
wounded. Probably this is' corfeet, as 
no genuine attack was delivered by 
Gen. Gataere’s troops, who were com
pletely surprised while in column.

The British apparently rushed up the 
nearest hilt without Orders or knowing 
where the enemy tvas, and being ex
hausted from long marches, they were 
unable to accomplish anything. >

/ ' BuHer's Advance.
Ge». Buller’e advance in thq direction 

of Cplenso seeens to have actually com
menced.

The military attaches have left Cape
town to join Gen. BuLer via Durban.

Fever at Ladysmith.
Geo. White reports, under the date 

of Tuesday, Dec. 12th, that there are 
32 cases of enteric fever at Ladysmith.

rpciratlng a :.e»mpany. with 
ild, ipnlntain. and opephtc a 
from the head of Kltamaat 
eton. and nriv branch- roads 
therewith which may be of 

o the public and facilitate 
i business; to construct, mnin- 
n and operate on, over,'and 
d wagon road «and the said 
anoblie or other vehicles - for 
of passengers and freight, 
general transportation busi- 

itrvct and m-iintaln wharves 
and sawmill , plants ar. acy 
tints, and to ' engage In the 
6ess; to own and operate 
lying passengers and -freight 
iters; including Gardners In- 
mborir.g inlets, anna or pas- 
1 sell and deal In all kind* of 
hnndise, fish, and farm pro- 
«rrry oû business as genera! 
kn and deal in cattle, horses, 
kd all kinds of live stock; to 
Ite, acquire and operate and 
ne« and' smelters, and' to. ac- 
hnd sell lands of any dqsorlp- 
Ig timber, agricultural and 
i: to acquire or lease from 
1 Crown, lands' of1 aUy denorlp- 
n.‘ reclaim and acquire ..any 
or tide fiat# at any point or 
...seven miles of the #al<l 
and to' construct, maintain 

arteph'ene and' telcgrai* Unes 
imnat Ann and Hazelton, 
jvlthln a radins of fifty mile» 
wagon road, and to do all 
ay be conducive to the above 
jr' of them.
ctoria, B. C.; the 31st day of

dated
French had no inclination to withdraw the « that not only is Gataere’s
his advanced troops at Arundel, as hid adramce delayed, büt also the forward

movements of Gen. French from Naauw-

statement, bi which he declared that tne t
war- waif “wanton and -unprovoked ag- Sto^i*ifhr Boer*’-Posithme.
gresâon undertaken by Mr. Chamber-, The Rightanders, it is .believed, must 
lam and. capitalists against a handful ot ! '
fanners." He further declared that Am- , have .stormed the Bxr position 
erica was '"opposed to this iniquitous than once, while the fact that the 
war.” In the meantime members pre- I 
sent shonted. “no quorum" and “order" i 
and the tumult in the galleries drowned ! Highlanders’ tear, looks ap thongh the 
all the speeches. Finally the Lord May- Boers may even have outflanked their 
or left the chair with the galleries cheer
ing for President Kruger.

who com- ..

been feared might be the result of Gen.
Gataere’s defeat. Gen. French reported P°ort- Gatacre, before he can take anoth- 
that his artillery on December 11th cr 8teP to the north, must be heavily re-

Boers. ; inforced, and there, is danger that the

more
Another Division.

The seventh division, which is being 
mobilised at Aldershot, will probably be 
sent to South Africa.

No news has yet been received con
firming the Boefis" capture of 50 prison- 

from Lord Methuen’s column. 
British Casualties.

It is just two months since the Trans
vaal ultiihatum was delivered. Nine en
gagements have been fought; the British 
have lost 566 killed. 2,027 wounled, and 
1,977 miss'ng or prisoners.

For Wives and Children.

Guards were ordered to support the
• forced an advance post of the

south of Colesbufg, to evacuate its po- , Boers will take the offensive and try to 
sition and seek refuge beyond Vaal Kop. ' a0™* of the British column to cut

Experts aver that 15,000 Boers wm its communication. Thus the whole plan
be- ! the British campaign may have to be

attackers.
One report declares that Gen. Cronje 

attacked the British.
Near the Enemy.

The only compensation the British 
been able to discover in th^e dis

heartening story .is In Gen. Methuen’s 
story that hé maintains his position 
close to the Boers, thus arousing the 
hope that he will retrieve the situation.

ers

Menelik’shave to be driven out of the colony 
fore the passage of the Orange River 
can be commenced.

Advance of Rhodesians.

changed.
r' r1-Or

MenaceGATAORE’S DISPATCH.
o have

Boers Wounded Many Men Before They 
Reached -the Ridges.

The Rhodesian force advancing to the 
relief of Mafeking reached Gaberones 
Fort on December 2nd and found the 
Boers had evacuated the place. The 
Rhodesians are repairing tne railroad as 
they advance.

The War Office hits issued a 
that After January 1st a deduction will 
be made from the pay of the soldiers 
serving in South Africa, ih the cases ot 
privates four pence per day for wives 
and a penny for each child; in the cases 
of sergeants eight pence for wives and 
two pence for each child. These sums 
have thus far been pa'd by the govero-

notice .rr

O
He is £eported to Be Moving 

Towards British Possessions 
ia Egypt. :

London, Dec. 12.—The war office has 
received the following from. Gen. For- 
estier-Walker:

“Capetown, Monday,, Dec. 11.—Gat
acre reports as fofi'.ows:

“The idea td attatik -Stonriberg seemed 
to- promise certain success, but the dis
tance was underestimated by myself 
and the local guides.

“A policeman took us round some 
miles, consequently, we were marching 
from 9.30 p.m. till 4 a.m„ and 
landed in an impassible, position.

“I do not consider -the error infention-

Trenches Reoceupded.
Apparently the bombardment of Satur

day and Sunday did not shake the Boer'» 
grip on their position, and it seems cer
tain that they merely withdrew their 
guns and riflemen under cover, while 
Gen. Methuen indulged in the usual ar
tillery preliminaries on Monday, and 
that when the British guns were obliged 
to eease firing, owing to the danger of

:»

From Mafeking.
The latest news from Mafeking shows 

that Col. Baden-Poneell has been forced 
to reduce the rations of the garrison and 
inhabitants. Water is plentiful, however.

An Expert’s Opinion.

French and Russia Envoys Urge 
Him to Commence a Cam

paign Against Britai n.

ment. —
Boers at Colenso..

Frere Camp Natal, Dec. U. (Mon
day) 7 p.m—The British cavalry recon- 
noitered to-day abreast of Oolenso and 
exchanged shots with parties of Boers 
who fell back across the river.

The kopjes were observed to be-thick
ly occupied by the enemy.

The railway bridge at Colenso has 
been eomp’etely destroyed. Two stone 
-piers were blown up last night.

The highway bridge is intact.

FRANK HIGGINS, 
Solicitor for the Applicants.

NOTICE.
ereby given that application 
to the Legislative Assembly 

lumbla at Us next session for 
ebrporate a compony for the 
acquiring and operating the 
property of the Victoria & 

■ay Company, and to extend 
vny to some convenient point 
he harbor of Victoria in' the 

> of the city of Victoria, .and 
epient harbor north of Sidney;
maintain and operate a rail- 

nm Sidney, or some point near 
i point on the Mainland of 
pbia, .between the mouth of 

and the International 
9; to build, equip, maintain 
■railway from such last point 

ihihlclpalltles and Districts of 
r, Langley,, Mats,ini. .Smtiae 
k .to the town .of Chilliwack, 
ich lines 1n connection there- 
Comprint may from time to 
idviHahlepv-nnd to construct 
a, docks, warehouses, steam
's, and to do all other thine» 
I 'expedient to e#rry out' the 
-said Company. *
29th day of November,.-A.D-

Oabimef Crisis art Capetown. 
There are renewed reports(Associated Frees.)

New York, Dec. 12—A cable from Lon- 
I don to the Journal and Advertiser says Hitting the advancing trdops, the Boers 

that dispatches received there fiom 
Cairo nnd Rome- indicate that certain 
European powers are endeavoring to 
embarrass England in her tight against 
the Boers.

of a cabinet 
crisis at Capetown, where it is said that

The military expert of the Morning 
Post in this morning’s issue has this to 
say of the reverse: “How so large por
tions of the two regiments chiefly en- aj 
gaged were captured by the enemy is 
impossible to say. They had lost only 
an insignificant number of men killel 
and wounded, and the serious character 
of the reverse can only be accounted for 
by the fact that the men were worn 
out.”

were

Governor Miiner is about to act in con
sequence of disclosures invtiving the 
ministry’s loyalty.

Sailing of a Transport.
The White Star steamer Majestic sails 

from Liverpool to-day for South Africa 
with 2,000 troops on. board. The 
White Star Hue steamer Cymronic haa 
been chartered for use as a- transport.

Military Circles Alarmed.. ..
As the day proceeded and the driblets 

of information leaked out, the extreme 
gravity of Gen. Methuen's position was 
more fully recognized, and the possibility 
of his isolation created alarm in military

•speedily reoccupied their trenches and
overwhelmed the Highlanders with their 
terrible rifle fire, probably accompanying 
this by an attack on. the British right

i*
A Boer Report.

Pretoria. Dec. 11—In, the fighting at 
Modder River yesterday evening Gen
eral Cronie maintained his position and 
captured 50 British soldiers.

The Canadians.
Toronto, Dec. 11—The Globe’s war 

correspondent with the Canadians, Fred
erick Hamilton, wires from Orange Rav
er, under date of Dec. 7th:

“Canadians arrived from De Aar at 
Orange River to-day, Thursday."

“The Boers commenced firing from the 
top of an unscaleab’.e hM and wounded 
a good many of our men white in the 
open plains. ...

“The Second Northumberland# tried to 
turn out the enemy, but failed.

“The Second Irish Fusiliers seized1 a 
kopje near by and held on, supported by 
the mounted infantry and Cape police.

“The guns under Jeffrey's could not 
have been better handled, :bnt I regret 
to say that one gun was overturned in 
a deep nullah and another sank In quick
sand. Neither coufid be extricated' in 
time to be available.

“Seeing the situation, I sent a dis
patch rider to Molteno with news and 
collected and withdrew our force from 
ridge to ridge for about nine miles.

“The Boer guns were remarkably well 
served. They carried kccurately 5,000 
yards. • ,

“I am holding Bushman shook and 
Cypergnt, and am sending the Irish 
Rifles and North- rmceriands to Sterk- 
stroom to recuperate.

“The wounded' proceed to Queenstown.
“The missing North-umberlands num

ber 360, not 306 as previously reported."
■Steyn’s Account.

Pretoria, Dec. 10.—President Steyn

A Cairo dispatch is quoted as saying: flank and rear.
“Emperor Meuelik, of Abyssinia, is mov- 
ing menacingly towards the British pos-: 
sessions on the White Nile. His camp , 
is now near Adisabeba.” |

“French and Russ'an envoys are with j 
him endeavoring to rouse him to an ener- England ever need® a victory it is now, 
getic campaign egains: British interests, and it is to Builer that the country looks 
urging him to assert his rights over the tor this victory.”
Soudan, which the envoys declare rigbt-

Some alarm is expressed at the situa
tion of Gen. Methuen.

Abusing the Government.
The Westminster Gazette gays: “If

ver

Boer Tactics.
New York, Dec, 12.—London has wait

ed eagerly, but in vain, for a further ex
planation of the cause which led to Gen
eral Gataere’s defeat, and in their dis
appointment have turned their attention 
to speculating on the effect, of the re- 

The fact that some of England’s

I r

Lvrulon, Dec. 13,-The following o,s- j <u:y b,loag to hig demain. Tbe °ther papers a'bus* the govern-
natch from General Builer is published l -------------—------- - mCTUt for its “complacent optimismf’ and

the W^r-Office" SIR G' *?«*«*« DEAD. inability to gra*p the strength of the

tK.spat<* from- General White,- - ntentWtottt-ttevtytite or" Off-1 enemy.
December 11, says:

“Last night Colonel Metcalf and live 
hundred of the Second Rifle Brigade 
sortied to capture a Boer howitzer on a 
hill. They reached the place without 
being discovered, drove off the enemy 
and then destroyed the howitzer with ing. 
gun cotton.

“When retreating Metcalf found his
retreat barred by the Boers, but he fore- j George Kilpatrick at Toronto causes deep .. 
ed his way through, using the bayonet BOrrow in this city, his old home. He was from a British point of view can hard-
freely. beloved by all classes of citizens. The.;

“The Boer leases were considerable. funeral takes place to Cataraqul cemetery, j 
“The British losses were the following: where h1s remains will He alongside those |

Lieut. Ferguson and eleven men killed; 0f the late Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir
Ca.pt. Pate, Second L’eut. Davenport, Alexander Campbell.
Second Lieut. Bond and forty-one men 
wound d."

„ . A- L. BELYEA. 
lMtor for the Applicant*.
notice.

•>hy given that 30 days'after 
to make application to" the 

ie (Chief Commissioner, of 
orks for. a special license to 

timber from 'the 
ed lands situated in Cariboo I 
lenclng at a stake planted 
rtn from .French road, and 
i easterly .direction from the1 

toad, thence wester!'' 19" 
southerly W) chains, thence 

ihalns, thenoe northerly 60 
mint of commencement, con- I 
‘es more or less.

tarlo Passes Away This Morning. Situation. Grave. circles.
It is thought in some quarters he 

would retrace his steps to the Orange 
River before his lines of communication 
were seriously severed.

Exchange Depressed.

The stock exchange closed to-day 
grave and anxious, and there, were rum
ors of further failures. Consols were 
weak and Kafirs more depressed than at 
any time during the present year.

Feeling at the Chibs.
There was little excitement notice

able at the war office, but at the clubs 
and hotels there was considerable gloom

verse.
best fighters, such as the Northumber
land Fusiliers and the Royal Irish were 
among the defeated, makes the pill doub-

o Comsaderable significance attaches to(Associated Frees.)
Toronto, Dec. 13.—Sir George A. K11- Gen. Methuem’s statement that he ts

a.
He had been ailing for about two tj that the Boers may follow up their ad- 

yters. | vantage, adopt the offensive and attack
Kingston, Dee. 13.—The death of Sir the gravity of the situation

»

nwsy foi-

ly hard to swallow. These regiments 
were considered well' nigh invincible in 
the eyes of the country, and to see them 
ambuscaded and captured is a sight the 
average Britisher never thought of be-

■

ly be over-estimated.JOHN J. MASON, 
rks, £i.r, Nov. 1st. lS9f'-_
will pay $12.00 a week sal- Bf 
a man or. woman to„te _

and Monthly Magazine r ,/■ * 
solicitor. Thé Midland **■ 
e »s McClure* or the Co*- ■ 
t (s now In Its sixth '.vfaï 
inly Magazjne of till® kin" ■ 
the great Central West. A ■ 
remiuir. given to each, su"* ■
I 10 cents for a copy of ■ 
premium list to the1 Tweu- ■
' Publishing Co.. St. IvOUW ■
l

Gen. Methuen's long lines of communi
cation to De Aar are most vulnerable. 
Should they be cut, Gen. Methuen would 
find himself in a very tight place if only 
from; lack of supplies, *

More Troops Needed.
Tlie Morning Post’s military expert in 

j to-dsy’s issue refers thus to Gen. Gat-

holding.
A spirit of hope, however, pervaded 

the masses when it became known that 
on Saturday reinforcements, consisting 
of the first three battalions of the "Sixth 
Division, would be dispatched.

The military experts see in the out
come of the attack on Gataere’s advance

GOOD ROADS.
Press Comments.

The Times, white praising Colonel 
Metcalf and his brilliant feat at Lady
smith. express"8 the opinion that relief 
being now so near, such sorties are rath
er perilous, and it would be better for

o
(Associated Press.)

Toronto, Dec. 13.—Fifty representatives 
of municipal councils throughout tbe prov
ince met yesterday to discuss the good 
ronds movement.
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THE BRITISH
I ' ;"5e . :■

»n -*r •Tjî)the newly’Appointed Ünifed Statés ’ton- dàmtigé. ’ The' Boer prisoners, report 
_ 'S , v ■-" 1‘ ' that orne ’yxhKte (shell fell among 40 men,

aul at Pretoria, sailed- to-day on tpe St aajy gve of who* escaped unhurt. Other
Louis. Mr. Hay denied that Tie had shots iburst in tbeyenemy’s laager, caus- 
received instructions -looking tq a settle

ment of the war.

i? t£ende early last eight, mfered 

Modder Hiver . camp, tqerching in a 
northeasterly direCtion.-Tbe: objective of 
the Highlanders was the eÜstern source 

of the Boer position, the Guards follow
ing the bank of the river, while the 

Light Infantry taovéd âteng
*.t&

that' the an- 
300 Woiiiided had

aqd fear Vrds expressed 
nonncement that .over 

arrived at Orange River, indicated that 

Gen. Methuc«|ÿ losses had be^qt the most 

severe yet Reported.

IfilMMil.

ing1 its
, Complete" Destruction.

Thé Boers are still in larger torch than 
ire1 found them sit Modder River, ont- 

WBRË- CANADIANS ENGAGED"/ | nnffiibering us by almost three to one.
j Thé Transvanlers■ are apparently domin

ating in the military councils, although 
Military'Authorities at Ottawa Have ;a a minority.

Not Received any tlews Prom Otter Julian Ralph, telegraphing to the same
papfer, says:

“The Boers were entrenched at Mag- 
ersfiooteia, four mikes from Modder 
River. At daw* Monday the Highland-

CASUALTIESo

Yorkshire 
the river side.

J ust before daybreak the Highlanders 
arrived within 200 yards of the Boer en-

o

Killed, Wounded and Missing in the En
gagement “at Magersfontéin Number 

Eight Hundred and Thirty-Two.
I -- ■ " « - V

Near the IW#«Nr River—Another Big Fight
Methuen feepnrts Heavy Lese-Qen- Since Monday.

—<jaL
ISpedal to the Times.)

OttitWa Dec. 13.^^ rumor was cur- era. advancing across .the veldt,, were 
. -v.'.’î.v " -v-e 111 ', . „ suddenly subjected to a murderous fire

rent on the streets to-pay that the Ca - i from the trenches, about 200 yunjs in 
adian' contingent wasP'engaged tn the front. The grehter part of the fearful
***»>*» «,h,:ïïtm o,

members suffered, Inquiry at : the nun- pd^he brigade retired quickly, but soon 
tary detiaAment, hoWfeS?er, failed to elicit rafted and retained their positions. This

WOT' on the left: On the ' right the 
anything more than tsyhat was; reeei QMSrds brigade '!' advanced across the 
on'Molfthry night from Colonel_Otter at veldt against' the'' Outside trenches and * 
Belniont. that all was,'well . V Fought ah Invisible Fife
« > -Anxious ft*News. • ! fl*'-}5 hours^ At 11 in. the mb^ng. the
... ;i;- .... -if - nr . Gordon High-tlanders were sept fro ward.
Ottawa, Dec.1 13.-*tThe department of The Boers aliowed thym to_ passoneSpe

of -trenches and then enfiladed, Jhem, Wd 
rq^ed the Boer trenches ^routimut the 
day: The fighting only 'céaséà with
nightfall.’’ . À'r
.-ni- Another; Division to be Sent.

trenebments at the foot of. a hill, 
Unsuspecting th^t the Boers were in 

the vicinity, the British'Were sWl march

ing in qufertef’AdsBtttf 'fn 'close order,

eral Waucbope Killed.
t'/j/'-.Va

London, ‘Dec. 13.—General Methuen’s: 
rq^qrt frbm.'tdodder River shows that he! 

met."with..arsenous check qn Mondavi

1 aW suffered heavy toss.
7 .1-1 I ‘ , 1

■Metbuep> AVspatfib.,

Londonÿiqc. .IS-—(The qrqr pffieejias 

received thg.gollqvving .dispatch 
Geq. Methwn.dated,-Deçomberl2th ^

*- »‘Our ■ JtrtiHeey 'sbeiledna -Very strong 
pqsHiou:%ïà;;bir!. ttè mW'lb & long, 
high koÿ'e from four until dusk on 8mtr 

day. ..y .
“It rainAf’SaTd lhtrt night. ;

i7/("|iei.;:î^glih^. attaékêd qn

; .Monday ittvo* south end of - the kopje.*,
"* - “The attàck "S’as jÿruptâ^” timèd, but 

failed.
•The Guards were ordered to protect

when they met a terrible fire from the 
flanks, and- were-foreed to retreat with 

dnaty toes.-d’ .tolcv 
. troqpq reformed nh^W.';the ^better 

: of some rising ground and gallantly held 
the positiqn'., >;:‘t

■ I ::-r •: T'tUi 'll»

ra
Tin-

HEAVY LOSSES ,I >
n*3

•M l- i-r ,tlv>
-ft- .e'Af"fc

from 11. Ah i
Gatacre RepGrt? ' 22 Soldiers D-gatl and 59 Wdunded-- 

; ,;Unconftrmed Pespatch -From rietcmiaritzb 
\ Sayé;,;;l. ad5vsmith Has Been ,Rt lieved.

1 ;ft
Later the; Gordons arrived iandi- ..the

troops gradually Worked their Way! t)
.within 300 yards, qf the lBqer 

' th_ the meanwhile a fittvar gtin-'lrb-* the militia was being besieged this afternoon 
; Modder ItiveL the. jtox^tzqi; J^t^fiés by persons asking fpg information about 

an*- the1 artillery opened h. itdiride : ftre ^relatives who-were in the Canndmn con- 
enfiigdmg The trt^cbes^! aifi' ' SeitAthlng AngehV, and who Were said to^be killed

or .wounded. ,
r Mil‘Çtiainberlain Ms càbkd themiutia 
\ department asking ,?^ a list thy Can-

urg
i

A l*
if it* l ili.iiws> yfyd* » J b

., w Ptpm.y 2 I The brigade lost ten officers killed 
^ wouitided, and four missing.

. , Officers Killed, and. Wounded.

The following list o< officers killed »r 
woundgd- at Magersfontem hos been re
ceived;

•; : . , 38'LÔndora, Dec.’ Î4.—Tbe: Associated 
Press nuderstantie that'the 4vsr office 
yosterday (Wednesday) decided, in view 
of Lord Methuen's losses at Magersfon,- 
tein. to mottuKxe the .Fh^^h jdhvisiom.iq,. 
reserve aud.to send the-Sevent.b division,’ 
ta the Cape.
•Certain foreign stations will probably 

be garrisoned with militia, and if neces
sary voiimteera will be called to take 
the place of the militia at home. It is 
also 'likely that the militia reserve will 
by.sent Out to join their respective bat- 

' tâ'-ions. and the wàr office"'intends ' tq 
order four nibre’biittations of militia for 
permanent âutÿt

Some Press Comments.
;!T'be Times says: “At least 30,000 ad
ditional men must be sent out. The en- 
ti-Ve available reserve must'be called-out 
âhd the militia and Vdluinteers turned to 
account. Efforts must be made to in
crease the local colonial forces and 
farther offers of troops from Canad-j and 
other colonies must bç sought and • ac- 
eepted.” . ••• ••
- The Standard", which comments"-upon 
the “Seemingly astonishing number of 
BOers.” is driven to'the conjecture that 
S substantial portion of the Boer com- 

'toandoè1 have Ibeen recruited from the 
'Cape Dutch. It continues: “All eyes' are 
now turned hopefully to Gen. Buller,

: w-ho taking into account the troops with 
;Gen. White at Ladysmith, has alto
gether '80,000. At this moment there 
must be few men in Her Majesty’s do
minions who have as great a weight of 
care upon them as Gen. Buller carries 
on his shoulders.”

The Morning Post says: “We haye had 
our day of humiliation appointed for ns; 
let us accept it humbly and nobly, and 
be better and stronger for the lesson it 
has taught us. This last reverse will 
make, us a fresh butt in EuropeThere 

, was never a more apt occasion to prove 
to Europe what we,, aye worth ”. '

The Boer Position. ,

" London, Dec.-14.—While "the outward: 
jiy" vçaîm attitude, "ojl the'press àhd people 

here durina the-present .crisis commands 
admiration, there is an' ffnder-eurrent of 

intense indignation against the war 
office;and.ljbe goyenunent, which threat
ens to hrfve a serious addition in the 
blunders of the generals and the further 
evidence of the break-down, of the trans
port and intelligence departments, which 

are daily coming to light 

It was freely predicted this morning, 
even in high military circles, that the 

campaign would last until June.

severy portions of the Boar position.- 
T^e Boerq were’ ebttirei^^ffièqt 

In the meanwhile ,the ,<m the
open ground directly in froht'mbved Wh ^nsO«tizwent,, sa1.ae to have ih*t the

■^•r,office,!- <‘88Mlfeg"

this was frustrated by the Guards and j

ifloer Losses :
evening, but no damage wàydone. IIf -t ■■ I

The British slept on their position. , | Wf ÛPÛ I PPPlhlA
H is expeqtbd there Will be > ^tiMval T * ® ^ ^

of fighting to-morrow.
The losses'on the British side were

'

i

the Highkmdets’ right and rear.
*‘“llhe ’..yaValr^ and mdunted 'Infantry, 

with- a rhffwitser and artillery, battery, 
attackbd^HC enemy on the left and the

-‘fj;
) Highland Brigade. 

Killed—Gen. Wauehope, Lieut 
H. C. Gode, Col. J. H.
Elton, Lieut. Edmonds,'

-Col. j 
G. Goode, Capt 

J. R
Glark, Lieut Cox, Capt Cowan, Capt. 
Iamiberton, Lient.-Çoi. Goff, Major Rob
inson, Capt. Wingate and Lieut, Cowie 

Wounded Col. Kelbam, Major Berk
eley, Major Duff, Capt Featherstone- 
haugh, Capt. Noyes, Capt. Wolfe-Mur 

ray, Capt Richardson, Capt. Campbell 
Oapt. Gordon. Capt. MeNab,
Hon. W.
Lieut. Waterhouse.

Many of the above

Guards on the right, supported by field

artillery.
“They shelled the position from day- 

break, and: ift 1:16 I »#6t the Gordons 
-, to support the - Highland Brigade.

" •'“The tloops Held their own in front of 
ths‘„ enemy’s entrenchments until dusk, 

-the"position -extending, including the 
kopje, for a distance of six miles to

wards the Modder ■ River. „
•To-day I agi holding W position and 

entrehc&hig myself.
‘‘Ï ha^f to face at least 12,000 men.

' •‘Gur .toss was great."

Bbef Account.

FretdLiiv;1 Dec.' 11.—An Official report 

days : »». . „•
“A ttitoè at Modder River began yes-

, tw|ay. >ai - j ■ .
•“HeoVV: fighting' occurred -between 

3:<k) a.ifi'. and, 2:30 p-tn^ witK cannon,’ 

Maxims and rifles.'
»o « A'"bOfffbardtnent began' at 4:30 o’clock 

, and " the fighting continued,

.“A billooa has just arisen above the 
where it remained ten

> ->3
‘J •

i Prisoners, Inform. Meth^ea That 

j SomeOorpa W^re Complitely 

i Wiped Out.

i? :V- ih --------
British Troops Are Now Securely 

Untrepchcd Near the Mod- .

iWK. • :
ii.'hW lev

very heavÿ.
Reinforcements Demanded.

The afternoon newspapers of all 
shades of "polities follow the morning pa
pers in facing the situation courageously, 
and in demanding the immediate dis
patch of reinforcements.

Another Division Mobilized.

The war office announces that the 
sixth division has been mobilized and 
four of the battalions will have embark
ed by Sunday.

The mobilization of the seventh divis
ion has also been approved.

Wounded at Orange, River.

Orange River, Clape CodOUy, Dec.13.— 
Three hundred and twenty,,wounded- men 
'have arrived front Modder River. .

No Further News Fi StA ' Methéüh., 

London, - Dec. 13.—TheIwar office to-a '1 

day received thé ’ followufg 
from Gen. Forestier-W a lker :

Lieut, thu
C. Baillie, Lieut. Scott

and

mentioned officers
were dangerously wounded. 

Second
« yjliL lmessage Royal Highlanders—Wouadcu 

Lt. Wauehope, Major Cuthbertson, 
taiin Cameron, Lt St J.
Bcrthroay, Lt. Tait, formerly 

golf champion.

t .1 -

Correspondents Tell of the Fight

s 8»-. -and thé Nfcecutioirhy 

•<»» Artittéry. •

Uap-Ca pet own, Tuesday.—iNei'-further de
tails; from - Methuen.” -wiü'• - - 

From Ora nge River It * js^ rqpqr|ed that 
230 wounded, including. 2T 'Officers, have 
arrivti there' from the Madder River. 

Gatacre’s Movements.

‘•Gatacre is moving from Bushman’s 
Hook to Steükstrom to-day.

“The magistrate at Steikstrom wires

Harvey, Lt
amateur

a .? Missing—Captain, the Hon 
Bruce, Captain Macfarlane Lt. Ramsay 

The Marquis of Winchester, 
Coldstreams, was killed.

Captain J. Sterling, LieuL-Col. 
rington and Major the Hon. W. Lamb- 

ton, of the same brigade were wounded.
Of the rank and file 

and fi rty-six wounded, 
tin

Humming

London, Dec. 13.—Telegraphing from 
Capetown Gen. Forestier-Waller sends 
the tallowing dispatch from 'Gen. Me
thuen, dated Modder River, ; December 

12tln 7.30 pirn.: • <;
“As the Bbers occupied theto. trenches 

strongly this morning I retiteft ini per
fect order here, where I am in security.

“I have gathered from àHtoe of the.
meut with the

o of tne

WESTERN BIER.•7

Uod-
•i

that the situation, there has slightly im
proved. Many of the mi aging have turu- 
"ed'un. -•

British Losses Daring the Fighting Near 
Modder River-Oatscre Lost 22 Killed 

sad 59 IVoeaded.
’ British position,

minutes and descended.
“At 9 o’clock this morning a further 

report was received from Modder River.
“4 dispatch rider brought Word that 

all the Boer positions hod been main
tained, and that 41 British prisoners

v-v.'i - . , ■ ;io i.ly ■ ■
beep .tftken. , ,

'VAt 9:30 o’clock it was reported that 
cannon fire had somewhat

six were killed
-I iu -ill

Shefliug Boer Posititm.

“French reports that a dqtaehmeut of 
cavalry, with two guns of the Horse Ar

tillery, recoumoitered the enemy’s posi
tion yesterday at Quilfonteln and Vaa- 
lop, eight miles north of Arundel. They 
shelled a farm and drovè the enemy 
from Vaal'kop.

“The Boer loss was one killed and sev-

priaoners atid from our 
ambulance who talced with -the Boers 
that the enemy’s losses were terrible,, , 

__ corps being completely wiped- out., ;
“The Boers have been most kind, to,, 

my wounded;”
Highlanders Lost HeaVIly.

1 North of. Modder River,
When the Highlancfers met the murder
ous point Wank fire of the mete about ' 
two hundred were mown <mwn. The 
Black Waitch Regiment onheforming 
Was only able to muster 140.

The Bqegs a'lBq.aost severely in the 
trenches and atoô,)’n the wire entangle
ment when they came into the open iff 
an attempt jto make a flankTmovemen^. 
on the British.

. ■: Gàtàcré’g Losses. ■>’

London, Dec. 14 —The war office has 
received from Gen. Gatacre the follow
ing list of casualties furnished by 

respondent, who was permitted to visit 
the Boer camp with the chaplain», and is 

believed to be reliable: ?
Seeond Royal Irish—10 killed, 32 

wounded.
Second Northumbertands—12 killed, 27 

wounded.
All the above wounded men are prison-

London, Dec. 14.—An official report 
gives the total' number of killed, wound
ed and missing of all arms in the en
gagement of Sunday and Monday, north 
of Modder River as 817.

A correspondent thus describes the po
sition "Lord Methuen assaulted: '“Mag- 
ersfotitein range terminates on the east 
with an abrupt saddle rock softie 150 
feet high. Boer entrenchments ate all 
around this whole front The position 
is some two miles "long due east- and 
west. The western ends of the trenches 
follow the contour of the kopjes 'and af
ford a retreat.” ’ • •

lit is estimated here that Lord Meth
uen’s forces amoiintedi to 11,000 men 
and perhaps more. No reliable estimate 
of hïs losses has as yet been received. 
Theÿ-’àre believed toi have been at least 
450. T1- •' -

some

d -ÏO a cor-had

Dec. 11.—
Of the officers 15 were killed and. 47 

wounded, while five are said to be miss
ing and one is known to have been 
tured.

tbe^.'ÿçavy U

abated.
‘The British are constantly using their 

balloon!.

•The - fighting was still going on at 
noon.’’ "

eral wounded. Our losk nH.”
Kimberley Quiet.

oap-

-Revised List.

London, Dec. 14.—A revised list ot 
British casualties at Magersfoatein 
places the number at 832.

Casualties Among -Highlanders.

London, Dec. 14.—The war office has 
received a message stating, that there 
were 650 casualties-among the non-com
missioned officers and men of the High
land Brigade at Magersfomtejn.

Pretoria» Dec. 11.—Kimberley is stilt 

quiet.
O ers. : .

ARTILLERY’S -BRILLIANT WORK

Guns Served Unflinchingly Under 
Galling Fire From the Boons.

Modder River, Dec. 12—Details 
thered from the wounded sjhow that the 
British artillery divided the honors with 
the Scotsmen. TIh? battnri 
flinehmgly under a galling fire.

According to a Boer account 
British shell killed and 
70 Boers. Two other shells that burst 

over (two bodies of Boers ensconced be
yond the range did fearful damage.

A Seaforth Highlander says while ly
ing wounded on the field he saw a Boer, 

of typical German appearance, faultless
ly dressed, waffling along the 
picking off the British. He 
alqne and used field glasses.

Armored Train Attacked.
The terrific Briysh artillery fire pro:; London, Dec. 14;—A special ispqteh 

.yoked go response .except’from the Boer , from, Pretoria, by. way of Lorenzo Mar- 
rifles until hearty 4 o’clock iti the after- quez,. eays: “WhÙe. the battle of Magers- 
noon when: the "Gordon Highlanders,- fonfein was proceeding the Free State 
formed Up to renejik the attack on thq artillery engaged an, armored train, along 

; entrenched kopje. Thyy advanced with,, the railway 5ne towards Belmont, 
thé; utmèst gaOlantry to the attack dose. “Forty-one prisoners belonging .to the

„ iJ?o"thé.^iacé whbre.lqy thetf dead and First Battalkm of the Gordon Highland-

!26?*SSSSiS5^65?L? ™

Frere fS,ii>p.. 4al.i Tu,*,. «te.-. 1ÎÎ22SÎ >HjVlS8. rowr-m,.
“This morning a union Wigade, under an<* t *a8 found physiea y împo killed and several others were wOundied,

re^e*ooo a causing great sorrow here.”
The British got within 200 yards but-

could not get nearer. It was thought, 
that Col: Downham fell.

The Boers had'free recourse to barb 
wire entanglements, which offered great 
obstacles even after the damage inflicted: 
by - the ’artillery fire. a

A detachment of Boers posted among 
some thick bushes''to the-east maintain
ed* ar most destructive fire ou our right.
With the remarkable -taCent for taking 
cover which the Boers always display,, 
they were, generally speaking, virtually 
invisible;- and although the enemy's ar
tillery was practically silenced, their 
rifle .fire was so persistent and' concen
trated; as well as usually xgelT aimed; 
that it was absolutely impossible for the 
British infantry to take the .position, by 
assault. . ;

Ait the first advance of the Highland: 
era; the Boers’ shooting, probably, owing 
to the ; darkness, was somewhat high, 
otherwise the; British losses would have 
been still heavier.

Marquis of Winchester Dead.
Modder .River, i Déç. 13.—The British 

ca^nalfiqt yesterday jfiq!udei>';:the Mart 
qniq of'Wiindhie'sîék, ïùàjbr ôf thç Sedond 
Rg-tta^qn Coldstreà'ti Guards,: Wh# was 
kitljq, 'and. tioV Hqwnhalnl 6f ' the' First 
Ôqttalion' ot thé Gordton Highlanders, 
who was mortally wounded. '

Ttio wounded include Lieut.-Col. A. E.
Codrlngton and Capt. Sterling, both of 
thé ' First Battallbn of the: Coldstream,
Guards.

11 NATAL.General Wauehope Killed.
- to i

London, Dec. 13.—The war office has 
received the following dispatch from 
Gen. 'Forestier-Walker:

The Relief of Udysaith--General Bartoe’s 
Brigade Is New la a Strong Position 

Near Cojea*»^ ;

a

“Capetown, Dec. 12.—Methuen wires 
that " General Wauehope was killed in 
jactiqn yesterday.”

ga-

l- i
MajortGenerat Andrew C. Wauehope, 

p.B,', tivM.G., was a distinguished' officer 

of itheiBriitish army. He was brigad-ier- 
gtendrh*?' commanding the first brigade of 
the Egyptian expeditionary force in,
1888,-. He entered the army in 1865, 'was 
pfloaBOfed colonel in 1888, served in. the 

' ÀshitntB.war, 1873, in thé Egyptian war,
1883,'-j#-the Soudan expedition of 1884, 

i and1 rn-ithe -Nile expedition of 1884-85.
General.'Waticho-pe had been wounded 

four 'tiypes, three times severely.
' *Ttié Late Major-Gen. Wauehope.
J^ajor-General Andrew Gilbert. Wau-

., schobdyG.B., C.M.G., commander of the , ■: , -.^f, ; j ,., ,
Thj^j SShgade, was in his 54th year, 441 fag JLeâ$t Jfâîf 

.'.and, joined the, Black W.atch in 1865. He -, , , ' ’J--'- " ft
had been marked out for-an important \jâStS 2L tjtlâ.QOtUJé'
command since 1873, When he served > » J'., v __ '«

,„••• " A single drop of poison
,,.,.WrtU.-<x)Bsp«cuous;gallantry in the Ash- L
, ftnti ‘bkinpaigu; attd Was twice severely OlOOg UHlle unless checked in 
^' wojiniie'd. îïe. was 'invariably, found in, titne.,^nehe'fhewholetpfptire*  ̂
aWtjhe tiùck of the -fight;'-throughout the Hood*S SsrSSparillà IS the

,^u*;aeyere wqunds at Teb and Kirbifkao. rt carte ào eh*ddW, bût WgA en . 
t : A--Scottish laird, he was the opponent of ihine aiid health inlbo every household, 
^r^dstone at Mid Lothian. tÆWth fe

Gen. Wauchope’s selection for South a number of years, and lt broke but into a
running sore. She took three bottles of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and ,is now well. 
Hood's Olive Ointment helped to hqa} the 
eruption.” Mbs. John Fax*, Clbverlawns, 
Ancaster, Ont.

ftheumatlwn-”! was badly àffllcted 
with sciatic rheumatism; Consulted Woe- i 
tors without relief. Was persuadod to try ] 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and ; Pv- bo-1 . - (
me relief and enabled n 
William R. Roach, Margafdvilie.

-were
es worked un-

SpringtimeGeh.r Barton, advanced without opposi
tion and took up a st^oqg' position- near 

Coienso.

Sbel'Jng Ladysmith.
Frere Camp, 'Natal, Dec. 12.—The 

Boers are still shelling Ladysmith. The 
beat da terrible.

Change Against Ministers.
London, Dee.,13.—A Central News dis

patch says that the Schreiner .ministry 
at the Cape gave passes to the Orange 
Free States pupils attending colonial 
colleges who W-anted , to go home and 
fight the British. As a result, Sir Al
fred Mil®% governor of Cape Colony, 
is considering the dismissal of Schreiner 
and his colleagues,

Situation at Delagoà Bay.*; *.

a single 
wounded- over

The Kaffirs.

New York, Dec. 13.—A special from 
Pietermaritzburg to the World; dated 
yesterday, says one thousands Kaffirs 
have been sent, forward ,tp aid the Brit

ish forces at Frere camp:
,, .1—o—h -

Consul ^gy Bails.
New York, Dec." 18i—Adalbert Hay,

Is the sweetest season in human life, aa 
it is in Nature generally. It is the time 
of promise. As the young girl draws 
near to that mysterious line "Where 
womanhood and girlhood meet,” her 
whole destinyja in a measure being de
termined, 
often the sweet 
young girl, under 
the influence of 
the change, with- V n 
ers and droops u5a‘- 
like some blighted 
bud. Nature gen
erally needs some 
little help at ,this 
critical periodyand 
this help in . its 
best form is con
tained in Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, 
establishes regu- 
|«ity..!»=dugives

'tvbmàtily ôrÿatis. 
it '’fÿibt^dns ' no'al
cohol, neither opi-- 
nm, cocaine, nor 
other narcotic.

How
£I ant hil’s 

was quite

MEM. '
X-

London,' ' Dec. 14.—Thé Times 'Cape
town correspondent says-:

“There is. great Dissatisfaction . with 
the condition of affairs at Dalagi^a Say. 
Lorenzo Marquez is rapidly becoming 
regular Transvaal emporium and be
coming thé headii'tiirters for fÉyanàvaal 
agents of cv— ’•‘tion who are able
tq commti.i r- " v'th other agents 
àtld with'Xçjppe, ‘..'fficuOty of pre- 
■vétitih'é t" 'import ' tion"11 of " machinery’ 
and bin"' riaf.s repaired for -the state 
worked- mJiibs; ‘éÿjUnéi'ye's “ for the gov- 

'ernroenb factory nn<l-even of notual .pnrt’ 
; munition,, has been' enernwuely ineroased- ' 
by the practical impussitoiUty of conduct-; 
ing thorough searches of foreign vessels* 
professedly conveying fetid. The cmirse 
adopted by. the Imperial,-government is 
regarded as tending s mici'siy to prolong 
the war and to benefit ^foreign shippers 
at the expense of Br‘ti>h^-who iu any 
case are unable to trn Iv.with the enemy. 
Deliagoa Bay. in the -ysent -state of aU 
fairs, is more useful ierthe Boers than 
if it were actually i i Transvaal -terri
tory,"

criii A Pietermaritzburg Dispatch Tells of the Re. 
lief of Udysmfth, but the Report is 

Not Credited.

a
A

it
London, Dee.. l.^-(3:3ô p.m.;—A spec 

ial dispatch from Pietermaritzburg, Na 

tal, says General Bdller and Céneral 
[j ij-.eieiy. have entered’ Ladysmith, and have 

caphtirkl ten fhbusand Boers.

Montreal Receives the New-s. 
Montreal, Dec. 14—The Bank of Y 

treai received a cable thie imoming 
London that Ladysmith had be 
lleved.

iti M
wrf W)n-.

[i

Mila 8mma Lee, of 
Williford, Sharp 
Ark., writes : "I 
suffering severely and 
tried several doctors’ 
remedies, but received 
only very little relief; 
therefore, I feel it my 
duty to write and let

■ A• Afriéa was a deserved récognition*of his 
dmtifi^uished services In " Ashanti, Cyp-

‘' ru8,,"B^ypt, çind the Soudpn. He was an

• exceDent; shot> and rough‘rider.
O—l ■

DETAILS OF THE ’FIGHT.
.< 1 ll-1- ___

. -, V
HighJanders Were Within 300 Yards of 

d-thé,,Boet? Entrencbttieti|87When 
. iBurghers Opeqed ’ Fire.

Co., )

m ifDlaeriptione of the lrtglt. 
London, Dec. 14 "he Daily Mail’s 

Moddr' River Report Not Credited.

London, Dee. l.—The Briti* 
fice has heard nothing of ■ 
the relief of Ladysmith.

The officials do not cr- ii 
the relief of the place at such an early 
date is believed ,tr . :» practically impos
sible. *■

special corresponld|eii
.. • ii.-' tin- fi ali tip .• ays:

i"-tpr.,li"1 far be- :r tit- 
story ot.SS?-»gK.*6SÆr0œ. SS

rlniiBt Mltti, have done for tne I took
«ijïïi si

the first bottle I could ace that the medicine 

uw local ireatmeat you suggested."

The alunrlah liVar can be cured by 
the uae of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet^

- •> > ",
■ -d. »(*■

•"••..On the plain were hidden by 
screens of leaves.. Those near the kn- v 
w.-re guarded by a il-uible 11 be of harb -d 
•vi'i, evidently for tear of o.ur storming 
and bayonet attack 

. fi "iid trenches
"èé-téd- fire "fl fivtie, including n naval f • •• 
rvp and • ••

À» .. and the («»••» phi '
l'

TO THE DEAÏ.- \ vj[eli lady, cured of 
her Deafness and Noises in the Head by 
Dr. Nicholson's Artlfldsf Bar Drums, has 
sent C ■*“ to hi* Institute, so that deaf 

“ilshle" to procure the Bar Drums 
,,v.«,hem free. Apply to Department 

•'"•■cr battery, both ust- ’• The !: «‘ttnte, 780 Eighth avenue 
lyddite. I believe they Inflicted eeveie ->uw York, U. a. a.

3&cd6 &WUalMi\iiia
ae report, fis

’ the
O P-

North of Modder River, Monday, Dec. Hood’s Mils cure liver 
only osthArtlo to Ulî"

••—i-lnritetlna . • . | 
- •. < fiersspMflHb Lad a Under Fire.

New York, Dec. 14.—A dispatch from
11.—The Guards and the Highland Brig-
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Have no eqm 
^nre for Rick h 
iwtlon. or In In 
Mcr. Carter’s 
them.

Four years a 
Sack ville. N. B 
of Im Grippe, 
acute form of 
about ffiven up 
when South An 
mended fo her. 
\erv short timi 
lief.
nbsol'utely cure! 
to t>e the n'osd 
tich tremble in 

Sold by Denn

^Vfter ta

Life’s Not. V 
American Ne 
Perfect Heap

WH

Rome, Ded 
nounced the a 
couio. Apostol 
Metropolitan, q

(Ai

MGR. FAm

Montreal, □ 
ed here to-day] 
that Captain 1 
of John Jamj 
architect, ford 
Royal Scots d 
from yellow f| 
peer for the 
Comp.ny.

Lewis CoheJ 
S.. last n’ght 
$5.000 worth 
pretences front 
brought here""l 
stand his triai

Ottawa, D 
have been ,r 
Militia nor 
the- Canadlai 

Major Dr^ 
with MethiK 
doés not m« 
been moved-, 
been, .known 
mond was 1

WE ATE 

Is Very Mia
a-i

(Si

Ottawa, H 
report under 
departnu-ut « 
weather in j 

. precemdeiiltedj 
still runningl 
queuee of ti 
greatly hinds 
bad .coniditSoi 

, dAay in gett 
soon as it fi 
ficient snow 
go through

p.:

<.

Charlottètoj 
for the prori 
nesdav, in til 
and fourth fi 
in the eleetid 
in the fourth 
jority, and A 
ator. Prowse, 
Kings, defeat 
Kinnon by 2] 

The result ] 
sition, 14 
Speaker. It : 
•will fcppeal to 
can carry on 
ers, governme

DEMOCRA'

(•
Washington! 

was introduce 
sentatives to-< 
Bams, of Ml 
consultation J 
and is unders 
eral position i 
Clares it is th 
recognize the 
pfinos and wit 
the indepetide 
$20,000,000, pe 
Spain, gives, i 
ing station, ar 
access to the

MO>

(Al

No

London, 1 
change to-s 
mines sudde 
mors that 1 
Ladysmith, 
captured thi

«

the British^ 
12th, t ils o 
MacCormacl 
bul'inee bea 

At th- tin 
Boers were 
though the 
was that tl 
big guns.

Robert) 

New Yorl 
says Lord ' 
of Her Maj 
been hastily

H

New York 
.declares He 
heading to t 
tion concern! 
down under 

Genera 
London, I 

sent â mes*8 
widow of G<

C
Lorenzo *1 

Churchill hi
An<

LoLdom, E 
the Royal t 
at I}e.l:mont,'
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ounded men are pristyn-

<y
-BRILLIANT WORK.

o-
nflinehingly Under 
i From the Boons.

a

o
r, Dec. 12.—Details 
wounded, show ,that the 
divided the honors with 

Itfte batteries worked uiv- 
f a galling fire, 
la Boer account a single 
I lied and wounded'

ga-

over
1 other shells that burst 

of Boers ensconced he
ld id fearful damage, 
lighlunder says while iy- 

the -field; he saw a Boer,
an appearance, faultless- 
^ILn.g along the ant hills 
I British.
IjjeM glasses.

He was quite

O
!•

Not Credited 
L—The Briti- 
lothigg of 
ysmith. 
not cr: ii

rr Ut- 
,tory of

,ie report, as 
place at such an early 

practically impos-

ii Under Fire, 
t. 14— A dispatch from

Ï Dispatch Tells of the Re. 
ilth, but the Report is 
it Credited.

1—(3:38 p.m.)—A spec- 
n Pietermaritzburg, Na
ll Btlller and Uèneral 
ed Ladysmith, and1 have 
usand Boers, 
ieceives ithe News.
14.—The Bank of if 

cable this -morning 
dyismith had be

. - /■

imtterkinds—12 killed, 27

tin. the Hon. Camming 
llacfariane Lt. Ramsay.
I of Winchester, of tne 
s killed.
cerling, Lieut.-Cot. Uod- 
lor the Hon. W. Lamb- 
f brigade were wotmded. 
and file six were killed 
bunded.
fere's Losses. ~
114.—The war office has 
reu. Gataere the follow- 
llties furnished by a cor- 
I was permitted to visit 
rith the chaplain», -and is 
liable:
I Irish—10 killed, 32

-d i

ist ten officer^ killed, 38
ir missing. 4 --'-.i
lied. an#. Wounded.

[list-of officers killed or 
fersfontern has been re

tond Brigade, 
k'auehope, Lieut.-Cvl. ‘j 
L J. H. G. Goode, Gapt. 
Edmonds,' Oapt. J. R. 
|ox, Capt. Cowan, Capt. 
It.-ÇoI. Goff, Major Rob- 

Pgate and Lieut. Cowie. 
I Kelham, Major Berk- 
jiff, Oapt. Featheratone- 
l°yes, Capt. Wolfe-Mur 
krdson, Capt. Campbell 
lapt. McNab, Lieut, the 

Baillie, Lieut. Scott and
he.

above mentioned officers 
F wounded.
Highlanders—Wounded : 

Major Cuthbertson, Uap- 
Lt. St. J. Harvey, Lt. 
Tait, formerly amateur

1 59 Wounded--
[Tmaritz'burg -< 

Llievcd.

1 in the En- 
N umber 
-Two.

V LOSSES

VICTORIA TIMES, FRIDAY. DECEMBER 15, 1899.■«Iftri ; r. t„ ri iiT FTI/i^ • Vüil ■
■8

■

Red mud, yellow mud, black raqd, ^ tiie1 end^thrust j:p his incautious head to 

brown mud—they lifted- their feet toil- | see where tluy vivre. aiAl- get' a buffet 
somply : they were land: plummets that through it. - So#:» of tbunnrehi-"they lost ;
hud sucked up stiecimens of all tin* their whole firing -lue; ptlluo more 
heavy, stickv soils for fifteen miles. Qlii- than nine killed and sixteen wounded' j

Bttt what niift efs it \v! ifhfV they foVt !"
j week’s beard. Rents, in their kiuiki or onie mihio»’/ The cyn;.M-.d v*h:r ■ .,

showed white skin; from their grimed »ag was up again over a British force i ,
hands and heads you might have judged , *? W Africa. The best part of a . . ., m «1
them half red men, half soot-black. Bye- ! thctisahd British soldiers, with all their Saving... the GleBCOe ColUmn-
lids hung fat and heavy over hollow | arrns and «lUiipment and. four mountain ;
cheeks and pointed cheek-bones. Only ] the enemy. ,
the eye remained-tohe sky-blue, ***1- 1 d ■ revenge for Dun-
keen, hard, clear, unconquerable Eng- ,n‘ rtow th*T - -
lish eye-to tell that thirty-two Mies j tV ‘ t* .
without rest, four days without a stfuere . W | Another Letter From the Cor
meal, ■ six night»—fer «any-wRhoet a ! . W«^uaâe*,,ud Succoured | •>■^ ^“ ■ ,
stretch of sleep, Still- found them sol- their prisoners tljere, so they tended and | - .^PPBdSnt 01 the London
diers at the end.. succoimM hun uere. One commandant Morning Leader. (Special to the TUpes.)

washed to send the woundod tb* Pretoria; .......... - -• VancouYpr, Ree. X4.—arriyalof
the other», more prudent-as. well, as < ■ .. .... ; Sir Charles Tapper on to-day’s express
more humane, decided to eerti.thcm back . ....... creuttid but tittle erithUsiasun.; jHe*"'«t
into Lâdysmith. “ They gave the whole »' Ladyetmthr >25" Oct., -ltiBOi : onee drove from, the .statjpij ..to. ffis
men water out' ef their own- bottles-; ; The clatter of cavalry, the dull, yutnbf residence, instead of proceeding to Vie- 
they gave the wpunded the blankets off . ling- of artillery, and. the steady tramp j toria, as Had ‘been anticipated.
their own s-.ddf.es and slept themselves 1 of infantry awakened me at dawn yester, ——----- 3.
on the naked! veMt. They were short of dav.-e We bad hoard on Monday that- à , DWeLIjINTG 'HOUSE DBSTROVED. 
transport, and they were mostly armed fresh lot of Boers had put in an appear!- ' '/<tLit»i "’ro SLi'-'-fetiL v'-’ ■
with Martinis: yet they gave captured ance at Elaudslaagte, and had even tired ifci,: - ii- -rLuii '' „xr
mules for the hostpifa-l panniers hnd cap- upon one ef our burying partie». AJbenm, Dec. 14. The hbbee of Mr.
hired Lee-Metfords tor splints. A man an engagement on the field Ba;™î ^kBewrep-.Creek, was

take,it from him. Some of tbçm asked ; which was tempos d of the Gloue sters, PRESIDENT OF SWITZERLAND.
so.diers fortheir embroidered waist- ! the Uverpocls the King’s Royal R-ttes,
bests as rocfl*n*oegof the day. Ws got the Devons, t& 42rd and 53rd Field Bat- «Awoetgted,
my ntoney ln rri repficdTommy—a little ; teriee Royal Art.Uery, the 10th Moon- Berge, Dec. 14—The Fédéra

w<"r4ei^aud the captor said j teln< Battery, the 5th Larcpis, the l»th bly has elected Walther Haukr, Radical 
J^t,T , , . ’ , , . , . «1 Itowinie. tie Imperial Ught’Hô-rsè', the of Wadensweil, gurfeh; to-be president
Then they set to singing doleful hymns,. Carbineers, the Natal Mounted of Switzerland for MOO. He was vice-

of praise udder ^ees.-^Apparentiy.they , Rifleg and y,e Mounte,, Border Rifles. , president during 1890.

Rhodps, shut up In Kimberley, and object. A _ conc-entratlon (Asso5ited-prew,).,-f1 - .,
would bang him when they caught him. '• making its ‘ Otta.wg, Dec. 14^—A Liberal from

That on their sid^ind on ours? We West Elgin >a.is tW defeat' ôf McNisû,
.ttiom aR tbgVmergmg in a- fight "jw odf# oomuMndo that was to'have 'coBSttte-

Ladysmith, Nov.l. that fqpç.tlki mpnaait niay wait Jl.%the ; , . V, F’nndslaajrte If ency, waeanticiputed for •qnaeidayp, ow-
.The sodden tents hung lankly, bïàck- we ha^tamasLi up-tihe latter^ force lug to the attitude of his W fsftp-

all—the same hard, thk-k-set bddies that W* Steeven8 ’nto Ladysmith withwlt having to Washingtol Dec. ti^lasons of eiiga
Ladysmith had cheered mt days before u n<K>a irapj. Mail. . fight ite Wfly, - - | degree from all 0Verj the"' U'nTttol TStiited
as they marched'in,. squate^oiudwed Mh- , j - e»e -I Deneral- S’r George White conducted and Canada met at tfce.tpmt» o#* Wmb-
threugh the mud, tram Dundee, -ÿhe i 11||#|Ai ' hJ""• the operation, which completely attained ington, Mount Vernon, to-day, in ser-
same bodies-but the elastic was outof UUI/UUlf UIBS 3 ' the desired eiid. | viL commemorating Èe ld6ilfMnhlT».
*” aBut^XTw"t2Si u1Ss k . . ' ■ Just Sm-t the H = sa^of the death of the greatest-Am
an hour after reveille^the camp was leu I w 11 a^^Lance,s,.cam.> tn
gts:ttwa8 th€Çamp;.......... ”1 uai|:yss=8g"JZln««.

An offi^r appewed trwtt the/mewAmtZ ' " ^4 ;^^ *’* 't v. i j ^ of*a "
-paBe aud-pmcb^. 1 aaw^him wbe^ D _̂ ! Boer gùh bf Miftowa’s Kop. "Twelve
came from with four «teep- VBÜBt Benttom Of T*e Months. hotg W#1$N fired nft(, ^ volunteer cav-
fess uughts beiutid him; th.s momuwrhc Imprisoam&t for Theft Of L ah-v as A-v rode out of range, but only 
wss tiir more haggard. Iœade-were «ne •* **»*"™** iM „„e' exnlodVa' and even ffhat did no
other oflk-er. the doctor, and the quart- TobaCCO Pipe. XI
eraiaater. That -WOO all the mess, ex- 
çèi-t. a second heutenaut, ,.ft,,boyjnst 
green frbm Sandhurei. Qe.bad just ar
rived from Eidg#4lid, aiame torfhis first 

I had seen in Africa. regiment. and! his first campaign. And
Eight miles or so along the road I this was the regiment he found, 

came upon the Border Mounted Rifles, They had beest. busy huit dite night 
saddles off, and tolling on the grass. All packing up the Cioet officers’ kite,to -seed 
farmers and transport riders from the Down to Durban. J
northern frontier,; leafiV bearded, sun- „ . ...... ..’ï.,-
dried, fraimed Of stpbl ‘and whipcord, ait- 91^’. h
ting their horses like the riders of the 220 strong could do" watti, ja
Elgin marbles, swift and cunning as
Boers, ‘ arid far bravet, i .they are the i* it<^ ™ TS ^

„r 1’ „,i„. tba tept. A3! the small luxuries theHeaven-sent type of irregular trooper^ | p^ident had« provto2d
It was they who bad ridden^ out and hàrdcampaign badheeh lok
made connect,on with the reutm.ng cql- at Dttnâee. 'ÿow 'it was the regiment 
umn an hour wfore; '• wa.-b lost^ 'and there %aa nobody t>

Two miles on I dipped over a ridge tbv» tinned meat» and pickles. The com- 
and here- was the camp., Bugles sang nron words “Natal Field Force” on t^c 
cheerily; mules,-linked Hi fives, were

Iaagte ™Satu:day. £ a-SactieàT;mdv- 
ment -it was eminently, sycfeseful., It 
has .enabled us to join h^nds with the 
Glemcôé column redity. ‘M,> '

B. W. 8.

the British-camp at Frere, dated Dec. 
12th, t ils of the arrival of Sir William 
MacCormack and several hundred am
bulance bearers.

At the time.the dispatch w.as sent tfie 
Boers were -still shelling Ladyemitn, 
though the news a day or two before 

that they had stopped using tneir

The Story 
of the War

nwr
Bleitfontein

vvrs mid rnott avikv bristUd stiff with .1 '“Fighting in Mexico. > :
(Associated Preis.)

?ex., Deo. 14.-p 
if S -anra, Mf* 
t on Dec. 4- béi

■
d-x-

From Capetown to Pretoria, by 
the author ot “With Kitchen- ' 

er to Khartoum."

:vys from Dr- 
tijf,reports an 
IFti the mum

Arastin.was 
big guns.

tiz, stall 
engagtnfi
body of the Yaqui Indians a::d the Mexi
can fioktiflpp. Si* soldierpi .were . filled 
and twelve wounded. l1lc Indians 
twice fhàTdnmbér. ■ ,::,v

Gloucesters in a, Hail
Roberts Summoned to London.

New York, Dec."!.—A World
Lord Roberts, commijiider-in-ctuet 

of Her Majesty’s forces in' Ireland, has 
been hastily smgi^>ned to London. , . , ,

Her Majesty’s Grief.

of Lead.r-if
cable lost

says Mr. G. W. Steevena Tills the 
Story of Nicholson’s

; Nek.:*' :i

. -----------' , , ir»'
SIR C. TU-PPBR IN VAiNOOUVER.

o

the beginning of them ji but 
they were not all in. till the middle of,,the 
afternoon—which made thirty-six hours 
on their legs. The Irish Fusiliers tramp
ed in at lunch time—going a bit. short 
some of them, nearly all a trifle stiff on 
the feet—but solid, square, and sturdy 

miles out on the Helpmakaar road, from the knees upward. They straight- 
-whiejy runs east from Ladysmith. By ened up to the cheers that met them, 

London, Dec. 14.—The" Queen has tbe stream below the hill he had just and stepped out on scorching feet as if 
ot deep condolence,to the, f tyotted down, and- choking the pass be* they were ready to-go‘into action again 

yond, wriggled the familiar tail ot wag- on the" i notant. After them came the 
ons and water-carts, ambulances, and guns—not the sleek creatures of Laffân’s 

Churchill Escapes. doolies, and spare teams of old mules Plain, rough with earth and spinning
Lorenzo ‘Marquez, Dec. 14.—Winston -m new harness. A couple of squadrons mud from their wheels, but war-worn 

Churchill has escaped from Pretoria. of LàticCrs had off-saddled by the- read- and fresh from slaughter1: you might im- 
. .i. z,„„n TXo»d side, a phalanx of horses topped with agiae their damp muzzles were dripping
Another Ga > ! furled red find white pennons. Half a blood. You could count the horses’

London, Dec. 14.—Private Chappel, of battalion of green kilted Gordons sun- ribs; they looked as if you could bleak 
the Royal Canadians;-died of tonsilitis ned their bare knees a, ti,ttilri.l6iW|er dovp: thetii tin-half beferre -the .quarters. - But 
at Betonont, Cape Colony, on ttoc. 12th. a cpmpiny or two of Manchestere back- they, too, knew they were being eheered;

Ri e in Stocks. boned the flabby Convoy. The staff offi- they threw their ears up and flung all
" . cer could not make out what in the world the weight left’them'rato the traces.

LOndou, Dee. 14.—Ou me * 00 " . it ifieanti ,, Through “fire, ’ water, and earth the
change to-day at - two-o clock, ' had pushed on from the tiundee Dundee column had come home agaia.
mines sud<touly jumped up tl on the^^ jt ^ a childish supersti- G. W. STEBVBN6
mors that Oen . eîiërtd Biiller had tion to imagine that the fundee col
Ladysmith and that Gen^l «niter co„|d ib, ^ They
captured three thousand Boers. ^ ^ marcbed tlllrty miles on

No News of Canadians. Monday and Tuesday ; starting at four in
Ottawa, Dec. 1.—No further advices tbe morning they would by tw;o o'clock 

have been ,received.. by the Minister ot ar go have covered the seventeen miles 
Militia nor’Major-General Hutton from that would bring" tbéinr into'estop, fifteen 
the Canadian contingent. ..miles ■ ■

Major Drummond is E|upposed to be Outside Ladysmith,
with Methuen’s staff This, houeveti Tbey ww coming to help Ladysmith, it 
doës not mean that the a h „ you likei but the idea of La'dysmith help-
beeu moved to the Drum-1 i”g the™!
been, .-knowfl..>(w WW. ime At -his urgency they sent the convoy
mond was with Meniuem. back. I rode on miles through the open-

ww XTMÏËR IN THE NORTH est country I had yet seen herëabouts- 
Wt"U o'. a basin of wave-like veldt, just growing

Ie Very Mild—Work on Mines "Hindered thinly green under the spring rains.
and Malls Delayed. spangled with budding mimosa-thorn.

■ - À-— Scarred here and there with the dry-
(Specfal to the Times.) water-courses they call sluits, patched

Ottawa Dec, 14.—Mr. Ogilvie; in, his with heaves of wire-fenced down, liven- 
report unde^iÂ^ 8th December, to t$e ed with a verandah, bliie cactus-hedged 
department of the interior, eaye: “The farmhouse or two, losing itself finally 
weather in the Yukon territory is un- in a mazy fairyland 'of azure mountains 
pre-condentcdly imild and: the Water is —this valley wag the nearest approach to 
sitill running in the creeks. In eonse- ; what you would call a smiling country 
quence of this work in the mines 
greatly hindered and the roade are m 
bad condition. This, has caused some 
dd".ay ‘in getting the mails through. As 
soon as iit freezes up and- there is suf
ficient snow tor sleighing, the mails.will- 

through without difficulty.’’

That was
New York, Dec. l.-A London cable 

declares Her Majesty is., continuaMv Ladysmith, Oct. 27.—“Come tR meet 
-■seading',to the wf Ôfefa lnf<^\-: |s!’f;<^4^ sta<^<^ 
tion concerning South *xfrica, and breaks ment in his vo.ee; What on earth for? j

down under the weight of sorrow.

I
It. was on October 25th, about five

•?:*ïGeneral Wauehope’s Widow.,

sent a message 
widbw of General Wauchope.

o

■Or

I,

.«• v *:

CANADIAN ARTIST DEAlUd »
(Associated Ptom.? ' ' 

Toronto, Dee. 14.—Imeus.-V. V’Bnen, 
the eminent artist, died at his residence. 
College street, late last evening. He 
had been in failing- health fior-'never* 1 
years. He was in h's tSSth year.

MYSTERY OF MICE,

I:•

damage.
9 !j ^-6 Silenced for the Time. 1 if:

Hemprrfaage Jtodfi * Strange 
Career-DM He Morder 

Mre-Binga?

OOur artillery was waiting on the hign 4 .
road to the left of the railway line till j Wntten by One Who Cla.ms to D«der- 
the Botir position, was defined; They stand the Little Creutufes.
soon -disevve.ed the whereabouts of an
other gun, (aa the Boers put a shell right 
into the midst of the 42nd Battery. H 

pi in i nisi didn't -ckptede, and only one horae was 
«HdML USBÎree sbells trom the 42nÿ

_____________________ sîleerea -*ïs Beer <œi, tiut only tempor-
t*do«toto ifiii*n -tbe-tiKX tiut'hc ** tiré wrerebed ttoag gavc us

is
o

Few people understand the mjrStery 
of mice. I think I can, without immod
esty, claim to understand mice, for I 
have mitiS; them' a study for many years, 
says a writer in Pearson’s. -I used' to 
think that nature supplied Utofle wher-

..... , . , . „ miamrr « nmsii ever there seemed to be any call for
claimed to have been a non-eommtomoa- _____ _ them. For example, If you live' in •
ed officer at one time in .tbe 93rd Slither-1 Under s **«y aeeteeg wt our guns . ...
land Highlanders., the Boers appeared -to -*aadeo aw tteet house sras^e there are no mice and m

GoriTw*» «^ieoeed to two months’ page, a fid “spread thamedNw s**g ****** provide, yourself .w^th a

to have recovered ,in Ms capacitv as a' Gradually our artillery .crept closer and ™e wupcrekfaf obsertre» this looks as if 
privTteTdeWti^ a closer, lieir fire Lmst have been de- nature.premvme th«you tow *W»e

The severe hen,: Jstrùçtive_ Sfvrthé Boers kept -rim.. £ ^SsS&Z"’’

hôur^fer WAMt'ta“^rrLmi d»w as its aecùrecy, U not the true explanation., fere*»
Sunt Hnssev Lrei^’Lt '*« far,' deserved.-'"it certainly set fire to the cov- to understand mice you must grto*«*

J ^ er on Mattowa’s Hoek, and for,half an faot that the mouse is an animat with
Z l0^60^' hour the blaze spread until quite, a akeen senseofhumor and.U.feveofe,-

square mile of the undCrgroWth ; must citement. With this key in. your ,pos- 
-tirent, but Ife Whs tiim too far have beeto èonsumei by the iianies. session you can readily unlock' the mys-

gonç to give onçt .althoüçh he seemed After a .good two hours’ shelling of tery of mice.
elL-°°s I®T" !!,• . -iti. every corner wbe-e Brers could be seen That the mouse tras a .sense qJt kusiwr

; ® Sfincitude of th-e ponce officer for grouped, the infantry brigade advanced is conspicuously shown by the way i* 
a statement was due to a' very distinct, nndcr c*iveg.»f the artillery fire and the which he will rattle a newspaper to your 
lmpres^on among the police officers that Ot rl in ets on our left and the 5th Lan- bedroom at night. .The mouse (toes met 
the man knew more than he cared to toll cers on our right. eat newspapers, neither does be pritfihM
about the murder of the tote Mrs. It then appeared that the ridge 1m- to any domestic use. He merelyNÜahed

mediately Injjfront"of "us—known as the a noise with them, knowing ttigt'Wtofc 
, dars.ia^-th?* èTent 1,6 Prot* k°Pie ot TlHto Ihyoni—was swarming sounds the midnight rustle of
fered hip services to the policé engaged w th Boris. They were' lying low over paper.is the one which will' ntïfct Sëb- 
on, ,;hc/ase as » private detective and the crest and when the infantry, wit# cessf'flly banish sleep from yoÙT eÿe». * 
while %y were working upon it haunt-" the GVfi’éh e % bn the extreme leît, ad- a mollse finds an eligitole ^

headqUttrtere- It; wns he vanced steadily, out- fellows were met y(,ur bedroom he will settle himself cto»» 
wire, finally led the detectives to the with a stage^ij fusinde. Ooouel WH- to a nigbt of fon a4,d jomty.. ; He will
'ImiM-Un ,™1881.?8 8kirt was f»und' ford' J!î I * hr Ttf; rattle that newspaper till morning, and
and wfimh he claimed to have diawrered was killed, and alums* in less time man fche on, y
.tiwre jffiis se^mçd KfoSRfjel^^Mr'^ t0 df%r'b> this, regrettafile gettinTup andH|^fi|Tk tishSt-
s^8ssss«t£gti?6î ss» «s-s; 4

ir”prem“ "* “r- “,'"c4”1 SThe detectives afterwards msde » the crest of the ridg* until I sow them paptr ®?™e‘ If this does ndt show »
s£ it. ts™ “5,o rt».T skl 14 «*<* -

bed a number of filthy garments in a tub shcht fovf'r thp5" were able to. obtain. sa> w»^ » does qhow 
small-arm ammunition mu-leg were static of wat*, but they were so tilthy and came in for a severe « ^ welI-kno^Mi factjthat
,>edcd. They dashed back on .to the bâti had evidently been to the water re lo^g a .'’tile further to the tett at ”°rSO"n^dws a mouse trap-ti a <** e«-

Tlil« n»e« crovicinc ntodor th afA f ^ topy mvJle9; there was alarm, confusion, j that it was impossible to learn anything a,m0st fto* *«me moment. ops», than it us fol.owed.by a
Tbis pass, crevicing under the solid fee. shots flying—atid the battery mules j from them. x 1 Another Fierce F gfit. tropp of n^ce^ Cats and traps draw mice

architect, formerly cooneeted with then place ^ ^,y-^try a1.80’ ... j -j If the^man did know anytomg of the '--However.to Ae. tore-.«fa flunk n^icK £

ue« for the Havana EWtric loHwîy th^ D"^ U 'Xi, -n - Ma^t hlL He did- so, and the men some day further information 2ght be aid of the Nntol Mounted Rifles, - the Zt 18 =ons,dered the height
z. ‘ Presently I met thp,.rest .of the Gor- spent the hours before dawn-in protect"1 ; extorted from him This was what Boers gradnallv jvithdrew to their hill- ° ™ among mice to scuttle acfoSs a

Ltowis Cohen, orrerted in Halifax Nil d»n^ swinging atong the road to crown ing themsel-vls by schanzek or breast- caused Superintendent Hussey to hurry sides, but nto before a fierce fight had room in the presence of a eat; and to
e Let n'-ht chanted with obtaining îhu belehts oe-ettiler side tfie nek. Com- woKks of stones. At dawn, about half- to the jail when the Intelligence was re- token place around the base'vof a kopie disappear m a hole just as thé; cat is
$5000 worth of clotbinz under talsfllSSFJW?*^'1 b*#le*r*nd kilted t»st four, they were attacked; at first eeived of Gordon’s ülness, but, as the • »W- Peixtvoytlt. And Reid’s farm._ To ready to pounce. Of courre, nour and
^,.'..r^rrn flntn '.fnmtreal” bruises was : -HidtiandeT^ noticed, top, they were lightly. There were two companies of foregoing indicates," without tangible-re- cover ih** retreat oF the men our troops i then a too-reck.ess mouse pàyS'tàe pen-

TkSÆL Hr ^11 1 #' nighfr^to the sky over . the Gloucesters in an advanced position; suit = > w tnout ngio Wfire RO h?tly attflpkinKî ^ Boers again ally of rashness by being eaught-hy the
.Jou? ,. . , . " j Ladysmith was very black. The great the rest, in close order, occupied a high ( Another circumstaince which increased opened, fire ifrotft M-att°wa’s Hoek. "■Out ! eat, but accidents of this kind are more
stand nis tuai n ■_____ j inky stain of cloud spread and ran np point on the kopje; to line the whole the suspicion of the police was that FU"in''W, rter> q-1ibklr made it too w*ri« j rare among mice than footbafi ac-
MGR FALOONIO’S APPOINTMENT] the heavens, then down to the whole summit, they say, wodld have needed about a quarter of an hour before the^^ for_ the .Dutchmen to continue to work eidohts among meh, and in no way

---- o-— ; cucj^mference. In five minutes it was 10,000 men. Behind thé schaozes the mnrder of Mrs. Bings, Mrs. Baylee, ot tbciiPeace, ,>l . - J*. render mice shy of the .game, v,.,s
(Associated Prw.l !;slgfct and rain storm. It stuhg like a men, shooting sparely 'because of the Victoria West, when leaving the railroad Again we appeared to drive the Boers I If }'QU once understood .the nature of

Rome, Dec. 14.—Tbe Pope has aiti wiirtMash; to .meet it was Kke riding in- toss of the réserve ammunition, at first bridge at the far end met a man a ae- back to the Mj-ddto beyond Tinta Inyo-1 mice yon need have no tritotiS with 
nonneed the appointment of Mgr. FaU !'<«a wait '/Ladysmith streets were ankle he d their own with little loss. 1 seription of whom corresponded to Got- ni; toit again the advantage was more them. Banish from your house every

----------:-----------  i; j ever^résh blasts, bantmering all the ed over a hill a new Roer commando, the reserve rood. He then turned, and succeeded in preventing the Free State, house with newspapers, trap* and cats
WHEN nPPK’S GONE , ; evening on ,tp. deepening Topis,' w< learn- which , , - ,' while Mrsl Bales was crossing the ele-. CPutrpfludo f.rona iuterccÿÇing the Glenebe f and utice WilL flock to it fre*t «ties

Life’s .NKhaiWorth The- -Mrtng.-vrfes.tjl1 :i A Cool Eye-Witness , yated'sidewglk gboye Tuttlefs yays shl- f fi»ay- .mouse v>ili go to -g_.h<rese
American Nervine Restores Hope Antf'l*?4" «x» A»drw*r« - put at • over-2,000 etremg: - They -divided’• ,*e. heard e-sereem.^rom. ttie | vÿhere.iw «fimsement is offered-to Msa.
Perfect lîealth. 1 ' ebaing bn aÿ nijght., into Ladysmith. ^ came int0 fiaat in front, half reetton of the railroad trestle. She stop- v £rr This lessen I have learned, as I 'said, by

i- : Thirty-two-radios: without rest, through from the kopjes in réar, shooting at ped and listened, but the high wind pre- *5® | years »<.study, end k bus be«-e«**eâ
< stinging cataract and spongy loam and 1;000 yards into the open rear of the vented her hearing, more, and she con- T*Jtih ° country at toe foot of Aimtaj iby the testimony of several of the meet

Sackvtlle. N. B„ hnd n v-iy severe attack glassy slime! : j I echanzes. Men began to fall. Tbe two eluded she had been mistaken and walk-i toPie^ a”1 that gawayav m^tpe intelligent cats whom I have known,
nr I,a Grippe, which left her with a very Before*, next morning was grey in came advanced companies were ordered to fall ed on. A woman whom she bel eves to , nM,>J?t^9AflBernTV hiayeo n atxttxtc T -rrrrr^ '
acute form of stomach trouble. She ha.l the Let RifleSt Théÿ plashed upfiill to back; up to now they had tost hardly a have been Mrs. Bings crowed the bridge «hrict! GAINIÎ^G A WIM,REPyy4JICML
about given up hope of a permanent care their btoe-robfed Ühvtà on the southwest man; but once in the open they suffered, at the same time as herself, and It was ^ Otiri heads and pitched bevond As a cure for rheumatism riviiinli
when South American Nervine was reeom- gide of the towbi ,Byl. ^ time the aun Tbe Boers in rear picked-.Up the range, likely that it was her dying scream that ® “ P,tched beyond ^ ^SntoTl^^ra*^
mended to her. She procured It. and In a tb werej fed bv their sister hat- with great accuracy. , Mrs. Rhyles heard. „ , , - , ! . rmtaHnh in t> t r. ^ nJn^, "i
xerv short time experience» wonderful re- taHon; the"2nd'; and had begun to un- And then-ând then again, thati curs- Gordc-ti told another man that for two ^ iod., haa: bee^'trouto^wdlto ttort

After taking stx bottle, rtie was ^ put^. But what a sight! ed white flagt X^s he ^ ««iSSa ^bS»e^ meut since IS^n^% «tit. T**

Their putties were no* soaked and not It is some snealking consolation that portions of a female s or£ayl®ta3?‘ 8 the Gloucestera. who unfortunately says: “I ncygr found anvtfijpg that
caked; say, rather, that there may have for a tong time the soldiers refuse» to he claimed t° hav*secure6Mtoem fro a found themselves in n very tight corner, would relieve me until I used Chanriber-
beep a core of ptitfle jnMdé, but that the heed it. Careless now of fife, they were mcdlwl student. Tnm evidence to moral and 'canire fifidef an awkward" cross fire. Iain’s Pain Balm. It acts like magic

______________ men’s legs were - sitting up weH behind their breastworks, pemsion, coupled with the hemous and think the Boer loss was heavy;, with me.-My foot was swolléüitid dbln-
Have no equal as a prompt and positivej ^Embedded ime Serpentine Cast ^tering their sights, alnaiug coolly by terrible nature to^theenme. was^apother thet,$*ere^ pattered and kept so well! ed me-vetg^gtâch. but one-ano<$ applic*- 

enre for sick headache, blllonaness, eonatt- IU, . .U™ , the half-minute,, together. At the nadir feature whlidh strengthened polirie sus- nndpr cove"., " j tion ot Pain Balm relieved me.” For
ration, nnln In the wide, and atntver tro^ of clcy. As for, their-boots, you, could of their humiliation they could still «ting pidons. TKs-onirofeihentknnwiv a, toe hurtle of ea)e fcy Hëmderson Btos.. Whofeetie
*h?m. Crt Ltt 1 " ” onl^jnfer them frqm jhe huge halls of —as that new-come Boer found who, de- Gordon was about 62 years o( age. Rcitftnfevuwas nothing like so interest-1 Agents, Victoria and Vancouver.
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P.E.I, ELECTIONS.
o

(Associated Prees.1
Charlottetown, Dec. 14—Bye-elections 

for the provincial house, held on Wed
nesday, in the fourth' district Of Kings 
and fourth * district «f; Quoene, resulted 
in the election of A. A. McLean, Q.C.,- 
in the fourth district of Queens, 58 ma
jority, and A. P. Prowse, eon of Sen
ator. Prowse,. in the fourth district of 
Kings, defeating Attorney-General Mc
Kinnon by 21 of a majority.

The result leaves the House 16 oppo- 
besides the

boxes cut like W.-kotfe*'' In the, middle 
of the tent, on a table of cases, so )ojw 
that to read it. you most sit; on the 
ground, were the japnnnod tin plates add

Being Zigzagged Frowardly 
down to water. The Bioyal Irish Fusil
iers had loosened their belts, but not j for five mCia,9 breakfast-rfive o6t
their sturdy bearing. Under tbeir horses’ j of .ftve-and-twenty.... Tied up in a watcr- 
bellies lay the diminished 18th Hussars. I proof sheet were the, officers’ tett.ers—tjic 
Presently came up a subaltern of the betters of their wives and mothers that,,
regiment, Who had been on leave and ; had arrived that morning revpp. thovj-e 
returned just too late to rejoin before the j aml miles from home. The. meh thj-y 
line was cut. They had put him in wrote to were on their way to the prls- 

DEMOCRATS AND PHILIPPINES, command of the advanced troop of the-- oners’ camp on Pretoria race course. ! ’’
j Lancers, and how he cursed the infantry i A miserable taie is best told badly. On 

and the convoy, and how he shoved the the night Of Sunday., October 29th, No.
Washington, Dec. 14—A resolution troop along when the drag was taken 10 Mountain Battery, four, and a hajlf

was introduced in the Hoilse of Repre- j off! Now he was laughing and talking companies of thé 'Gloucestershire Regi-
sentatives to-day by Representative Wil
liams, of Mississippi, the result to a 
consultation among Democratic leaders, 
and is understood to express their gen
eral position on the Philippines. It de
clares it is the intention and purpose to 
recognize the independence of the Fili
pinos and withdraw the forces, provided

sition, 14 government,
Speaker. It is probable the government 
wiU -kppeal to the country as neither side 
can carry on the government. Fred Pet
ers, government, is in British Columbia.

I,'.MU

o(Associated Press.)

and listening all at once, like a long wan- i 
derer at his home-eoming.

ment, and six off the Royal Irish Fusi
liers—some 1,000 mon in all—-were sept 

No use waiting for sensational stories out to seize a nook some reran milps 
among these men, going about their north-west of Ladysmith. At daybreak 
daily camp duties as if battles and sieges they were to operate on, the- enemy’s 
and forced marches with the enemy on right flank ithe parallel with Majuiba :ls 
your flank were the most ordinary busi- Ifimly obvions in conjunction With ip 
ness of life. No use waiting for fighting attack from Ladysmith j

the independent government refunds the ] either; in open Country the fotcé Could " On His Oèritrê and Right. ‘
$20,000,000,paid.by the United States to have knocked, -thousands o£ Boers to Thev .tartéd At tiarf-nato ten' thév 
Spain, gives, a suitable naval and coal- i pieces, and there was ' not the least pasred through a "kiirit'to defile,~'1 the* 
mg station and ^ants in perpetuity free chance of the Boers coming to W knock- Boera a thousand feet above them fol- 
access to the ports. ed, So I rode back yx|p)ugh :tïf^.Tolling lowinig every movement by ear, if nbt

véklt basin. As I [Uissi-o'Uh- su-éïlin and by eye. By 'sbmé méahis—either by 
Qie pek beyond, the figttety ÿf artillery, 1 rocks rolled down on ithem or other hds- 
the Gordons -'and Maneheîfiers were tile agency, or by sheer bad luck—the 
lighting

MONTREAL MEMS.
o

(Associated Press.)
Montreal, Dec. 14.—News was receiv-1 

ed here to-day from Havana announcing 
that Captain Thomas Hay Browne, son. 
of John James Browne, a well known

I
Their Bivouac., Fiy.es.

o
Annie Patteteon.Four years ago

o m
llof.
Absolutely cured. She saye: 
to 1>e the iroFt" effective remedy for Wto-m- iX
ach trmible In the market.

Sold by Dean & Hlscocks and Hali & Co.
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! other.‘islands. Needless to say their pre- the dally mall, and thrown the Mainland 
I tentions were ridiculed. connection to the winds In order to give

I wonder what Mr. Hamilton'refers to some sort of color to the change which has 
able amusement that I saw a letter m jB the ki8$ paragraph of his letter when been made largely by his efforts, seeks to 
your issue of the 5ih inst." on the above he mentions ulterior motives and threat- do so by throwing mud at the C. V. X. Co. 
service signed by Mr. Alex. Hamilton, ons exposure to certain individuals: Why Hé tiles to make your readers believe that 
. ' ? " , have f01 got- ^°es he not say at once what he means this company «has afforded a poor and un-
w'ho, by the u ay. sie m instead of hintitg in a most mysterious satisfactory sendee and has barely carried
ten to add “of New Westmms er. manner, and thus trying to lead you to out its contract, and in a vein of prophecy
correspondent writes a very plausib.e believe that there Is some shady work (which is easier than proof) wishes 
letter, but when anyone who is at all ;n connection with this matter?' The : believe that the V. A S. Co. will do far 
conversant with matters pertaining to reason is plain as he knows that he better. As a matter of fact, the C. P. N. 
these islands reads it through, he is at has no ground to go on, but hopes to Co. has given us during the past ten years

achieve by blustering innuendos what he as good a service as our comparatively in- 
cannot do by sound arguments. significant traffic justifies, and on the few

When Mr. H'm'lton was in h:s stone i occasions when there has been delay or 
tleman from the Royal City. It has now y;1Tt) „(• Westminster I was chairman of failure in delivering the mail, snow', ice, 
come to light that this disgruntled candi- the meeting reported by “Islander,” and fog or heavy weather has been the cause, 
date for provincial honors at the last I most emphatically declare that bis re- mid from these I presume the new boat 
general elections decided to make au at- port as published by you was as nearly will have no exemption, unless, Indeed, 
burnt to Place hims.lt Let ore the voters fbrreot as a non-professional could make Mr. Hamilton will Attend to Ibis matter 

i of til district bef,re another election- * Jou w.l, notice, sir. that m these re- also.
I should take place, and pose as their maths of mine, no mention is being made To farmers In general. It Is a matter of 

champion thus hoping to gain their good Sn't Sp*™* is anil The reason is ; small moment who carries the mall, butFor some unknown reason the Turner M SS Ml had that I ^ ^t .T ^
administration were opposed to the set-j he has ^rit^ of ^ttiere^on whereas we have Vd- the O.P.N. Co’s ; ,™d tha°t to fame»*, of vîtaTîm^rtan”.’
tlement of the Indian reserve Question. ^t^to^ew West- f B, the C. P. N, Ox's boat,

although the terms offered by the Do- j migrer are very much opposed to the *

1•»■•»,-c »

ISLANDS’ MAIL SERVICE.
■ —o—.. .. |

To the Editor: It was with consider- j

Kf
THE SONGHEES RESERVE. JU

o *It is rather a pity the morning paper 
was not as anxious to see the settlement 
of the Indian reserve question when the 
Turner government was in office, as it 

professes to be. When the Turner 
ministry for no reason that has ever 
been given to the public, broke off the 

" negotiations with the Dominion govern
ment representative, Mr. McKenna, who 

. was sent out here specially to conduct 
these negotiations, the Colonist applaud
ed and defended the course of that min
istry. To be sure, at that time, the Col
onist did little else, but it is decidedly 
tiresome to see that paper now wheel 
directly round to the opposite opinion 
and claim credit for originality and good 
faith. "•

Sensible Table Knives.
now

us to Birks’ catalogue is not only a compendium of current art in 
jewellery, it contains much of interest to the practical house-wife. 
For instance it tells of hand forged Sheffield steel blade Table knives 
and Carvers with Xylonite handles. The common-sense of these 
knives is that they are made to cut, an appreciable distinction between 
them and the average “silver” article which is often anything but 
a practical cutting utensil. The Xylonite handle is better than ivory 
because neither hot water nor the Canadian climate will cause it to 
crack, yet it so accurately resembles mellowed ivory that none but au 
expert can say it is not ivory.

These knives are good enough to be put into sterling silver 
company. They cost from $4.00 to $9.00 per dozen, according to 
shape, the quality being the same in all.

Birks’ catalogue illustrates and fully describes these ▼ s.
It is mailed free on request.
If you need assistance in selecting holiday gifts you

struck by the utter absurdity of theonce
whole affair, as represented by the gen-

: ,v
onr slock Is 

| taken straight tb Victoria or Westminster 
i in comfortable pens—walks on board at our 

wharves end walks off again at Victoria 
alongside the dty scales. By the new ser
vice It would have to be landed at Sidney, 
thfen transhipped on to the train, to pull" 

•up finally at Hillside avenue, a most Unde
sirable terminus—far from the busy haunts 
of men. ■

find it„ .. .. _ i .. ...__-of looking after their own interests with-
minton government were all that any j new maU ;seryige notwititstrading ^hat out .«ny.interference from me. Thanking 
reasonable inan could ask. It is entirely he^(Mr. Ilami.ton) sa>s ^to 1 petitUm ton. sir, in anticipation - for your kinfl-

Hamilton in his letter to yottr paper 
amiss from one who is

valuable.

HENRY BIRKS & SONS,
•'»»’ BUILDING. MONTREAL,

ness.
Jewellers to His Excellency 
the Governor. General. . ...H. !.. ROBERTSON. 

Moresby Island, 9th Dec., 1899.
Turner government that the matter was 
not "settled in 1897; the members of the might not
cabinet Were afraid to. attend the public a farmer, reading in, the district, and The following is the. prt'tien referred 
meeting held in the City Hall »fter the perhaps prove more to the. point than the to: . > - -

• * issir VÆTSS ™
dîd not <a ttc'bd,^ although they were spe pend »helow for your benefit and wtiich Spring, Gsliano, Pender, May ne,
cially invited to do so. may,prove instructing,to you. ik reWlT a ... . .. . and Saturne.

very strange 1 piece of com position. lull
. - __ _ , . V , of ambiguous vaporirngs and geneWUitiee.

of telling the people what wonderful ( ^ oa ^ gtate tba.t «thepresent mail . .
things would have happened had Mr. . serv;ce ^ Ver.v unsatisfactory.” No tty-sir tar. lour petitioperg, the undersigned
Turner been retained in power; perhaps this statement must be taken vFith a-vjery'.volera, respectfully represent that the pre-

‘ “* "f » % -*****2. l S. S” p sss SSgZSS S£woiild wm for it a little more of the pub ..j- fnl'y adequate to our needs, and Satuma Is very uneattofactory ; and
lie’s confidence in the sincerity of these ^ we a,.ÿ on"the whole, a very sma.ll 'hat while an improvement in this respect 
pleadings for Mr. Turner. . commnn’tv, and it would be too absnrd ( jg .prgently needed, the _ sanie could be

Unt neither the failure of Mr Turner for us to expect metronw’itan advantages, brought about In riich a way'as to save’ iiig
, , t j. i which is np'«r"utly what Mr. Hamilton money to the department, and at the same to Sidney is $1.60 per ton? •

to secure the removal of the Indians nor | ,lR tf> belipvp bp is getting for us. time vastly benefit this district in improv- To show the utter insincerity and dbin-
the inconsistencies of the Colonist should T stl0n)fl nke +o ask Mr. Ham'ltom what cd transportation facilities. We desire to genuousnesg of the framers of the petition,

* be permitted to stand in the way of a he. a non-res!dont, knows abont onr mail bate daily steamboat connection with the I would call your attention to their re
settlement of this question. The Whole nv’tt ts. wq'ess he sees through ar.o'her t ictoria & Sidney Railway at Sanlch, In marks about the alleged progress the Am-
mettcr is now in the hands of the Sent- man’s glasses? i ,to d<> «vay with an Isolated ajndi- eriean Islands are making owing to their

_ And, sir, how -are we to know that the tlon, and give us a better chance to com- superior steamer service. Why,- sir, for a i
lin government and the Ottawa govern- fetuie service ;H to be any better than pete ln^g market of the capital wW the short period a steamer did run from the
ment. Mr. Turner is not responsible for tbe present If we are to take the pre- American islands, which, notwithstanding American islands to Sidney, but after a -
thé present policy. If Mr. Semffn is de- ! sent train service' ns rendered by the V. our position, -area, and great natural re- fair trial found it had attempted such a
sirous of seeing this nuisance removed. '& S. RR. between Victoria and .Sidney souroes, have’ better freight facilities to hopeless proposition, or in the vernacular,------ '
.... • , ,v ■ h f | as i criterion I ^liould say that m the tu- Victoria than we have, and do a large had run against such a snag, that the serif he is anxious to meet the wishes ot | fnp? thp maU will bp very, seldom on business there. At present we do a oon- vice was discontinued. If the'Ameri^n 
the people of this city, and we believe ; ymg- either summer or Winter, ns the sldenable business in the raising of sheep," Islands are beating us in the Victoria 

. he is, terms can be agreed upon with .the 1 «Learner mav follow the examp’e set by cattle, pigs,^ fruit, and farm produce gen- ket, which" I doubt", it ' is due entirely to F V ’
' > Donvinion government in half an hour. ] the railway and take a scowload of cord j éraliy, the iirixluclton "of imildfng stone, their own energy and enterprise; as such .-icjkiu’
- That is an arrangement can be made w o1 1-1 t,,w- T I mlne Pr<>l>8' pHesr ,chap»al, fish, fish oil, service as they have, ôr ëVér hhd;;'was un- { ‘i/"i

„ , T I There is another th ne I might point etc.,_ali of which would be enormously in- 'aided by ativ govertamenti^Li-blfitthk ; tbé f
for the removal of the Indians to an- , nnt in, this, petition, whicn savs: “We be- creased by'.the jnauguratibn of better framers' of the -pétitién1':^^»'^ <«.*- ./> : ' -V------- Lr "'
other reserve and the sale of the pres- ; l>Vp that by including nil.-these islands transportation facilities. - , ,:bnvr left onf I'lrt*'tlié'AiiH'A-’i'ïâiS-i.i.
ent reserve, and that is what the people , in one service giving ns handy access to “Salt Spring Island was OTlginaliy oatitm -sad • *k' *#H!8WWC BegaTulBg
of Victoria have been asking for all 1 Victoria (which is real’y only a couple.steamboat toute bétweçjt.Victoria an*. ,*wwijtiaÿè jo*tn“«W'»b’<«e reefot’.the v' ' ' W' TtiÜI' Ac61dènt IR 
. ... .. . . | of hours .lounuey from ns) via Saanich, Nanaimo, but on copirtetioa. «tHhe.v»,.k- - ; -these years. The proposition to acquire , ;dle land wocld bp quickly utilized In V ffal^ay fwhloh” bv^ mmntoh'iad V : • ■' Mine No, 4 ■ : ! '

" * portion of the reserve for a park, or the growing of small fruits, etc.” Now, r>om,nidn 
of the whole reserve for the benefit of s’r. does it not strike jou as being, too *«*,*.* i ..
tfie city, will of course m«t with favor pbsu”d this - small fruit nu^stion? Àttwaâ».basve>. W reete Ortnbp&tf Vv& va the
everywhere, but they are minor con.

sidérations. The abatement of a great ^ ^ ^ H « » ^CarloüS 066-
pubHc nuisance is of more impoli .for, su» ^ ^ ditiOB.
than the possession of a few acces-^jofe ÎTriffîrï'F ™”tt! b^^.:iWStoBbetf are never »l,h,mt hobor : ^ " .... -

tlie'lZci’’bir '‘'cémmiinir*«w«u is- the 'W.éarri^-datly gave In their own .countiy; you MCVe stir- ;

dians, thç, Pcjtnÿtioji géVérrimemt, the . ^ ^ injtansistency ,,loJE thing', but 1 i «Î®*. anfl. *»(*■*' gtoriona. triumph of all, Monday evening- reached this city last
provincial„gov^nment, the city of Vie- SÆCZjS'JL.n beffeve-that .by Inchidlag a« these you, Mr. Hamilton-from the same old evening: .

*•’“ j'l <^'oUr.,etideetrmorfr thAni,A' tPSS ^ VMorto''wMcn'i“8 Zi|haBd>i a®* St"”d ln We8tmlnster, have taught ns be- The fireman had gone hjs rounds an 
giriat numberisigtie^/tbis pdtitioir on the. > h ‘ ,™,ro„LS'T r °nlr ,a “,Bc ‘«'adders a lesson that we are not hour before the accident, and there was
Stibagtin of ihavi»K daily steamboat eon- snnwmt, i. •,7'*ney • us, via likely to forget In a hurry, to mind our no siga of gas in that part 'Of the mine
JS2L-.^k ^. . Saanich, our idle land would ,J* quickly own huainesa strictly by ourselves, and not where the explosion occurred.

o-Uo-w an outMder tc even smell our pie, About 10 o’clock on’Monday evening, 
iaiieh. toss have a finger In its ooncodti>n. when the men Working on the afternoon
Bir, ; I am aware . that Mr. Hamilton ..has shift in the diagonal slope of Union mine
land -on Pender Island, and occasionally re- No. 4 were laying aside iheir tools pre
side® there, but his business, his livelihood, para to fy to going outrthe roof of tbe
are in Westminster, and “where the treas- slope, about 30 feet from wliefe the
ure Is there will the heart be also.”

J^ .C. TAIT.
Moresby Island, 0th December, 1809.
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Another reason given by Mr. Hamilton 
tind i his friends foe the change is..the al- 
k-ged. exorbitant freight .rate charged by 
the .C. P. N. Co. . Considering, sir, ..that 
their rate Is $2 per. ton, even for small 
fractions pf a ton, ,and. that they willingly 
carry small parcels, sveii as bread.,;arid 
nieaX .to,. All their, customers .free of all 
chaise,, l : fall to see any cause fpc grumb
ling,- pxpept amongst the most confirmed 
“soreheads."

a^v v»«*
Are the new fruits that you are looking f.,r 
Low prices;cause rapid changes, and earni 
ful buying makes sure that the goods are 
the best.

Finest Re-cleanfxl Currants, 3 lbs. for 25c 
Finest Seeded Raisins, 10c lb.
Finest Valencia Raisins 10o. lb.
Finest Æ-hoppert Feel,,20c lb.
•Finest Metz Fru:ts, Figs and Xuts.

To the Hon. . Wro. Muloek, Postmasier- 
General, Dominion' of Canada:

The morning paper never grows weary |

Supposing, however, this 
charge be considered high, what earthly 
security has Mr. Hamilton, or have I, that 
the V, & S, Co. Will be any cheaper, know- 

as we do that their rate from Victoria

t E:
l ’t V]

Morgan’s Eastern OystersE\f:
+■ Z DixiH.Ross&Co.«î'ja

American 
Successes

The Union
Explosion

mar

OtiS Reports That the Filipinos 
Are. Disappearing Before 

Advancing Troops.
' , ' -'-Î tjfkF , î .é $>4 yi-, .

Aguinaldo Abar.dors His Soldit rs 
• and is Now Hiding in 

Benguet. .<’■ ■

‘ land. •-n J 1
(Assodnted Press.) 

Washington, Dec. . 13.—tienecal 
reports from Afanila that the insurgents 
are. at the end of their resources from a 
military point of view, aud are wiltrng 
away before the rapid advance of the 
American troops at all points and says:

“General Young reports his extreme 
northern forces have captured r iles and 
property with all the insurgents' trans
portation, and released all the Spanish 
prisoners in that section, .to the number 
of about 2,000. Our casualties were two 
wounded.

“Our troops are still pursuing the rem
nant of Tino’s command.

“March reports from Cayan 
7tb . instant that he has destroyed 
Agtiinaldo’s body guard, killed General 
Greggno Pilar, received the surrender of 
General Coreepcion and staff, killed and 
wounded 52 insurgents^ released live 
hundred and seventy-five Spanish prison
ers, including one hundred and seventy- 
five friars, and considerable property. 
His loss was two killed and nine wound
ed.

“My information is that Aguinaldo has 
disguised his individual identity, aban
doned his troops, and is hiding in the 
province of Benguet."

General Otis’s second dispatch is as 
follows:

“Manila, Dec. 13.—Admiral Watson 
informs me that the province of Gagna- 
yan surrendered unconditionally to Gap- 
tain McCall, of the Newark, on the 11th 
inst. all arms being surrendered. This 
surrender doubtless includes the province 
df Isabella.

“General Bates at Zamboanga reports 
affairs there satisfactory. Nearly all 
rifles have been surrendered.

“McArthur at Baya mbang reports that 
he holds as prisoners of war Mahina, 
the ablest insurgents, and the founder of 
the late government”

BABIES HAVE CROÜP.- O-----
No disease comes so suddenly and treach

erously upon'its victim as Croup. Happy

(Special to the Times.)
Nana mo, B. C: Dec. 13.—The follow- Uns

tf-.y tor», and: ithe railway company.
\

whteb «‘one or Mr. Hamilton’s main aito make Chief Sheppard; on hfcnrrtfre-, w^iTi*'aW =
ment, interpreter and prosecutor «t -the gn^^in ifaypr 0f the new-seyT^witi Lrid^rotod- simlto^bte 5j!Sr
•police court at a smgU th “t ^to addition to saving money, Sr
is ae longer yqung end htt.is.a pdqr idhn. , oS tbnri h thectO.ru/ Ak- , hew v fearfl -thè gratitude of «U * ' '
He eertaiifly ofigbt to bgjtivefn afliP^qr; ?with° ’ ’ ^ theae’ aDd other . roasdns equally
tuuity p toaké'^liVhigt’ eapeciaUy *»,i$ hnd stül ^one "to mate good time, C0^“tV your >etIU<>°ers ;tl»reft>to;humbly 
U-tA^^î^^Whri.îi'nweiaMy ‘This tapi arid t>-.t'!tftefS'wk™** k,ea^ maU wb"

• and: tb* . salary will, not t*. touch; rfioro extent h>iie' ; their' ptenen»:.. qlreçt. 
v tHâe itb*1 "foes- - now- paid tqr- the. services Mangaud" . ' poniiecfldnh .- &waed, %

wm.» » .««. <4818 ?ub£,?l*Kas,w
■names, wfttoi was done at the meeting * - —.
o»t Mayne island. "b ' ' ' ' ’ j , T* the ®«tor:-I noticed in one of your

... . _ .. '"The meeting em Mavne Bland was at- ^ a letter from Mr. A. HamUton
•Onethe-Officers now engaged iù the teù<jed bjr representatives from nearly «* Westminster) in references to recent 

.campaign in ‘South' Africa has wnttefi every family there, as wMJ as bv a con- <?h"nges in our mail service, by which the 
ihaund‘ft Vgry inierepti-ng account o)t,,the s'derahle number of guttlers from Gall- conveyance of our mails has lyen handed 
ÎBeèrà, kud1 the part of it describing their atto. Ponder arid Moresby. Accustomed °v<* t0^the v- * s- B- Co-, in Hen of the 
unitary qualities is one of the best and *" Mr. Hamilton is to the large numbers C. P. N. Co., which has had the contract 
^nuraary quaii.ties one or °est of a city I ke New Westminster, 38 (as f»r many years past. The ostensible rea-
most ins true tire con'tn,butions •we hfl » ooniy^(| mySoif n«, rhiirinmi) may Hon for this change was a very vaguely- 
iyet «eon to Itise great mass of informa- seem a, very small gathering, hence, no worded petition to the ‘Postmaster-General, 
itiOn already gathered concerning this donbt. his reference to the “Toniey drawn op by a few inhabitants of Pender 
peculiar people. This is tbe portion of Street tailors.” But I question whether Islaud. *>f whom, I understand, Mr. Ham- 
the article referred to: n lnr"'''- meet’mg on a purely business ,ltou (of Westminster) was ringleader.

... m,utter hns ever been bold on Mayne Is- ; I'M a production was ■ widely circulât*! and
“As to the war ltseff, it is a most laud. Note well. too. that the only dis- largely signed, and Was Indeed so vague and 

.peculiar one. The Boers use neither s»ntien.to to the nreemnt service were Mr. Indefinite to Its term® that anyone might 
cavalry nor infantry, and have no re- HanV’ton’s brother nrd his obsequious 8isn it; but amidst the whole farrago of
gu.ar soldiers. Tncir forces are all mill- lieutenant. Mr. A. H. Menzies. Another generalities, of which It Is composed, I
tia, and consist of mounted riflemen and thing I mkrht mention, it was free from gather, after some difficulty, that the only 
artillery, the latter an addition since the nx° swinging, pugilisin and oth»r athletic aieetflo requests to the Postmaster-General 
last Boer war. -Their forces are exceed- cxoreWes. No reference is made by Mr. were two in number:
ingl-y meflrile, and the Boer is like the Hamilton to the meeting held in, his 1. That the mail contract be given to the
proterbial flea: When you put your stronghold. Pender island, at whtoh pro- : V. * s. R. Co.
finger on hhn he isn’t there. They fight pie from other islands were present, but 2. With a view to our enjoying a daily 
from under cover mostly, and occupy en- religtonsly absta’ned from voting, not mail.
trenched positions, which are capable of wishing to swamp the meeting, but s‘m- This question of ,a daily mall has been 
being taken in reverse. For this tea- ply to obtain an expression of opinion used as a trump card by Mr Hamilton and 
son, when one of their positions is taken from that island. It was found that Co. throughout the whole camnnlen Now 
tt is not worth holding. They have no NINE was the total of the supporters sir, to my intense surprise I find that 
use for military lectures with a black- of the V & S. R. R„ including two gen- your correspondent from Westminster has
board and chalk; and parade-ground tlemen who were tbe sole props of that completely changed his ground on this
dril, and pipeclay are equally tint of company at the meeting on Mayne is- potot-the crux of the whole matter-and 
their line of practice. They have no laud. Now. sir. if anyone ever now expresses himself ^
need to organize regiments, or to enlist felt like a “Tooley Street tailor” it must j lk>d with a decent Lml--^Ly servie^
mon; every man goes to fight, and the have been. Mr.,Hnnv.lton and his two; which Lt seems is all we are eoiL till*
township or district forms the regiment, supporters, from Pender island, when, at and which is pr£lsè!y what w have been 
Their ox-wagons form a transport ser- « convention on.Salt Spring, previous to haviue from the r p v rv, , vice to hand, a»d their daily farm life the tost general elections, he and his two Mr HamUton in" a ÜL^o nn ^
is that of a mounted scout. British Set- I friends foynd themselves jn a hopeless j Mainland rontom^raltos «m a 
tiers call them lazy, but tbe fact that minoritv whereupon the totter, with! “r Z Hr L ,2“ T'Uh, 
tliey do not rush or worry themseflvés, | nfFmntpry. wamt d to represent the opponents of the net^Irvi* “T
no doufrt gives them good nerves, and a Marne and Galinno. together with every- ! the notitinn on it* ice S 8rne#^
reserve of energy. They are also ac- Wne “He in sight, although delegates' ^Lwertherare «mrnL ? ,
climatized, and can rough it better than had been properly nominated by the . whllsf , „ ,, . p y tostlflei, for
European or American troops. It is r—- ■ not uL h«. u 8 th7 î for brei,d’
very odd that in the time of Caesar, HonM U vouchsafed them but a
their Batavian ancestors, in the swamps 
or Holland, wgre excédent horsemen.
Gaesar attached a legion of (hem to the 
Roman army, and they were his favorite 
cavalry. The Batavian legion existed 
down to the time of Vespasian. On the 
more congenial practice ground of the 
"veldt, the Boer seems to use his pony 
with something of the old-time skill of 
the Batavian; and his pony, like a, West
ern broncho, seems to be acclimated and 
Psed to the country that he has to tra
vel.”

at -the

concerned.
men were, settled down some 18 inches," 
letting in a large quantity of gas which 
the current of air earned .towards thé 
face where the men were working with 
naked tights.

When the gas cams in contact with 
dreeees of those cured without knife Or the lights the explosion, occurred which 
plaster will be sent to those interested. en«t T R Tones and Rernardn Zucci PTOTT Jc JURY, box 9, Bowmanville, Ont c,ost J"”ea Bgraarao aucci

their fives, and badly injured eight other 
employees of the mine, two of them be
ing in a precarious condition.

The exploring party which entered the 
mine immediately after the accident 
found Zuéci at the face where he was 
working. He had apparently been knock- 

San Francisco, Dec. 13.—The Bulletin ^ down by the force of the explosion 
The disaster that overtook the and suffocated by the afterdamp. His

face was burned to a crisp. Jones bad

on. tùe

SAD INDEED.
It 1* indeed sad to think of the number 

who suffer from cancers and tumors. Ad-■ viotoria-ismSds-westminsteb
MAIL SERVICE. 1

THE FIGHTING BOER.
■J) ,*

A JAPANESE DISASTER.
o

It is Reported That Five Thousand Per
sons Lost Their Lives.

o
(Associated Preas.l

says:
island of Ceramont on the 2nd of 
fast month caused immense loss of life, apparently travelled a hundred yards at- 
Five thousand people were destroyed on *er -P*® explosion occurred, and was fin- 
tbat island alone by the upheaval that ?U? suffocated by the atteirdamp. rne
shook the Japanese coast, and agitated ^ W88 no‘ at aH dl3flguTfd',, . 
the islands. ' The Jn?ure<‘ men are H. Fairbum,

H. Thomps .ni, J. Guthrie, sr., J. Guthrie, 
jr., Fred Lawson an 1 Ah Koy. Two Jape 
tvere also injured by the accident, but 
not seriously. The six men who were 
burned were taken £o the hospital, where 
they are being cared for.

Fairburn and the Chinaman have not 
yet recovered from the shock, and it is 
feared that they may die. Both are 
badly burned about the head and hands. 

T. B.' Jones was married and leaves

THE CARBONADO DISASTER.
O

Carbonado, Wash., Dec. 13.—Funeral ser
vices over 23 victims of the mine accident 
were held yesterday.

Jest the Urine . .
It tells the state of the K dqeyt—To 
•naive the Kidneys henthy use Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. . , . ,

a widow and a 7 year old son.
Bprnardo Zucei leaves a widow and 

several children in Italy. I ‘3 the mother who has at hand Dr. Chase's
The funerals of the deceased miners | Syrup of Turpentine when the dear orie 

will take place to-day. and the mines : awakes in the night coughing and strmr- 
will remain closed clown until after the kUng for breath. This famous remedy is 
ilit rm.nl. j Liu- standby ln the homes of this continent

A coroner’s jury was empaneneo yes- I ”s a prompt and certain cure for croup, 
terday morning and viewed the place | French!tis. 
where the accident occurred. A verdict | throat .Irritation.

U.v size 60 cents

The up-to-date physician ascertains 
the health of the kidneys by an examin
ation of the urine. It is not necessary, 
however, to be an expert in order to 
tell if the kidneys are deranged. You 
can conduct an examination yourself. '

Allow the urine to stand for twenty- 
four hours in a glass bottle or vessel. If 
at the end of that time it eofitairos 
sediment resembling brickdust. you may 
be certain that the kidneys are sluggish 
and inactive, and that they are leaving 
deadly poisons in the system which will 
ini time produce terribly fatal complica
tion».

As an invigorator of the kidneys Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver pills are of ines
timable value. They act directly and 
naturally, and make the kidneys, liver 
and bowels regular, active and healthy.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills posi
tively, permanently and promptly cure 
Bright’s disease, kidney and' liver dis- 1 
orders, backache, lumbago, rheumatism 1 
and a.I the painful and fatal complica
tions of the filtering organs of the body. 
The sale of this great kidney remedy is 
enormous throughout this continent and 
Europe, The merit is proclaimed by 
scores of thousands of grateful cured 
ones. One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, 
at all dealers, ' or Edmonson, Bates & 
Co., Toronto.

coughs, colds, asthma and 
25 cents a bottle. Fam-

tvill not be rend ere 1 until Mine lnspec- ! 
tor Morgan reaches Union. Mr. Morgan ! 
left here for the scene of the accident on [ 
the City of Nanaimo this morning. !

General Manager Little, of the Union |
Oolliery Company, reached here on a : ... „ . .
and left for Union on the boat this ! ™jttef Philadelphia. Friends have be-

! «v-n the shipment of 35.000 pounds of
__________________ j supplies for the Doukhobors, or Russian

SALMON FRY FOR NEW ZEALAND ' ?‘tokens, in Canada. Tbe consignment
I W-’udefl common], clothing, cotton, sect!

(Special to the Times.) oil. washed wool for clothing, barley.
Ottawa, Dec. 13. One million five ! ‘5mt.k and tea. Spinroang wheel-

hundred thousand salmon fry will be ! wir‘1 be sent later, 
shipped by the Wanimoo for New Zea
land on the 15th inst.

SUPPLIES FOR DOURHOBORSa

(Aasoriated Press.)
In this I Phladelphia, Pa., Dee. 13.—A com

morning.

, Your correspondent omits to tell you that 
i whereas under the C. P. N. Co.'s "contract 

we had regular and direct communication 
for mails, freight find passengers with the 
Mainland, no provision whatever has been 
made for such service to the new contract ; 
aud probably lt Is to this that Mr. Handl- 
ton refers when he admits that the 
service is not Ideal. You will thus readily 
see, sir. that even admitting that the 
service be carried out as well and faith
fully as the old one hns been, we are altil 
loeers to the extent of the Mainland 
neetion, which to many of our settlers Is 
of more Importance than the connection 

. with Victoria.
Mr. Hamilton, now tlmt he has waived

Headaoho o
Is often • warning that the liver to 
torpid or Inactive. More serions, 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient care of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take FIRE INSURANCE RATES.

HootÊ'a Pilla : O
f Assorti* t(Hi Press.)

! Quebec, Dec. 13.—The Canadian Un- 
derwriters Association have refused to W 

i r?ducefire insurance rates in this 
j city, owing to the alleged inefficiency of 
! the fire brigade.
I A man’s

i GASTORIAWhile they rouse the liver, restore, 
full, regular action of the bowels,, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or Inflame the internal organs, 
bnt have a positive tonic effect. 15e. 
at all druggists or by t 

C. I. Hood * Co.,

new
I

For Iofluite mid Children.non-
Must not be confounded with common 

cathartic or purgative pills, Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills are entirely nnllki them In 
every respect. One trial will prove their 
wperiority.
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country’s interests. The speaker also re- 2,615 benefiearies, .$24,000 having been ' BET I- NAYLOR'S nTOP-vriw- 
ferred to the great changés which had paid out in 1898 for death claims. ' ^
taken p-ace in the .& wg of the land dur- Dr. Ernest Hall, who was' also called The Evijfngelis-t Denies Any. Impropriety 

uie leign vi the present sovereign, upon, said it was unique for the toast of i-'-s Domestic Relationship and
These changes in regard to both criml- g.o.E. to be proposed-by the U. S. con- Will Prosecute His Defiers, 
nais and lunatics were due to the public gu^ aod responded to by a représenta- T. ...: ~7l°r~y
spirit of members of parliament, tie tive of john Bull. The doctor referred Fhe meetln,gs' which ha-fe been in
urged all young men to identify them- tQ a yigJt he made to London ten yearg sress here since Saturday night in 
selves with one of the great parties. ag0j wjjen entering a church there he noction with ithe Salvation Army came 
dent!6 XTtSw»«8hi.tterlltg **decidediv saw Dr- Cayler, of Brooklyn, in the pul-- to. an, abrupt terminiation last night
wrong thaï undSily nght. ^ pit and the fla*f of Britain a”d the Unit- through disquieting rumors which reach- 

H. D. Helmcken, while regretting tnc ed States entwined above him. > ed here during yesterday regirding It*,
absence of Premier SemUn and Mr. J. M. °* ^"UnJ^to Isaac Xay:i0-r- the .evangelist in charge.
ÏÏTo ^owTtforeTm the chairman^,owed, provoking rn'uch ^‘ed. are that

ÏÏ? and Tpï» 'personally'’ had * Speaking of British history, the speak- to this country,- ubtai^

had been in politics ever since he came to « saiu * oxteuded from the coming of North Dakota, on grounds not counten-
the country. (Laughter'.. afctofccXSJt by the >hurch; that within ten

The y°U St. PauC had appealed as a Roman citi- thereafter ^ màrried in California,
TAteV.™ VDAti^htwL was zen to Rome, but Britons could appeal tne, charming woman who Jn this city 

His V/oTslnp MayorBeaféru, who w to London and some to the Privv Coun- a"jd e^ewhere in the Northwest 
Tho depressing news from South Af- j caUed upcn wJo 111'Lhc- «1. * ' > known ;as hiS;rW'ife, and,who^nj[pyed a.

rk-i had no appreciabl-e effect in damp- SMmgs JTere_? * irvrpndorêd «Thé Village Cecil Rhodes’s convictions were touch-" Iiardry leas than that of her
-441, the ardoi of the hundred odd Eng- j n fine>o?ee ed «!*>“- « typé of which was found in lpaJ?pd »“d moquent husband.

lU'hmen who held revel at the Dawson : Slackamrth imfine vorne. his statement that it was'his little part 1^ese Naylor informed,
i .stt ni°-ht incidentally demolishinig roast I n * V «.mV ; _* "Vryv'and Volun- ’ În lmpariàî policy to' run1 a railroad froth t*ïe Tiroes thrô afternoon, were circulate 
belf and pl4m puddii meanwhile. LT” YeArs fgo TommT ltk-ins had «g Cape to Cairà an^to iîaint as much ^ m New Whatcom while he was there.

The occasion was the annual dinner ! «J'WV’ upon th™ facility with <*'•«* map of Africa as possible red. «nd. were .pveBtigated exhaustiyejy, by,
the Sons of England Benevolent "So- j ^ hich be., and Mary Jane con'd polish .Prerogative» of the gVgjgï;a

cietv and it differed from previous ga- Lff a leg.of .mutton. (Laughter). But he medical prdfesfelon had, been enfrm^ed 
therings of the same organization inks-, Rhone i„ oth-r situations also, ana 'thé v.ptm. Formerly they had k-d the ex- . 
much as it was the silver- anniversary pogltirn in which Tommy vggs found to- ^««.ve right, to fall people but .now ,tti tl e bit.li of an order which is now, day was the one in which people loved td wa» dmded^ with tbg-.muitla. - , T'*;.
woW Wide. The affair was remarkable Fe„ hm.. aB(Jt where hè Uÿ*Uo b- hint-h ^ a ?"n.. was 'S&'
ts tvcH, for the ultra loyalty which Was. (Leudjapyla^g). Tbe/pteégtit warh; Oaimdt^or^ngedL^tiavh^it^^t^f
displayed on all' sides. Every mefttion gave aa>>; imrfun ty ,npt always {iflWde-il..:lo ™me in l11!1 VA? ^ ----- .
Of the British arms now, bn' service' in vf permitting the1 ço-bperatitin ' of tne a beayar rcgintdnt, h{a«ledv^.v_tm. AtteT. ..to ®&xsrbnnb. Éb&^etvlçqs,...3^eV.ktter 
SoiVth Africa'' provoked a: storm of T4rmy and' iàVy;^çôtoûiantTcops *wües ‘ ^
cheering, and Cob Gregory’s statement' were standing stioùMér to shou> E. ,hgd. .lô/XK) n^ *>t;ha- 'had caaàea .of tlte iehaage pgaiah tjtem,for,>wjhiitt‘' '
that he had a long list of men ready to fol- dec with tiivni ill fighfihg - Eng-;. strictest .ntpdc.cal. ésa mmatiott • Who • be ajHiesw.are. aktndeyona .Btg^#isiw«tfi, • • .." ' 
low' their 'comrades, in- a >cot»l coatis- ],iund’s ' battles! lit ' the 'Canadian In plosthg , , “Ldd not-wish, therefore, tn-mtitice.any
■ont for tl»' frontv was -signalized -by a, couti.ngcnt there was a • tncmbeir vt>“T 5U.,?‘,e9 Elpimgv = statement at present,*’ héadÿetiài»jsiter-
”ceue of great-enthusiasm. - theS. O.'E.' of T’aCtbriâ/ The re", had been ; ‘T/m-d Godvijfîïbsts, be' With usjyet.,. noeA-fft a. T.WSk-Wc^eat«'ti$r<8,rSb«1yoa$d j. n
‘ \nb;hèr number- in' the post prandial 'revers^but'tim'fuétùssèa Wbu!d-*e only. Dès* ifvc forget,:-last we^et.""’.! I:' ..»#IÀM«.-th»t t^.jjhargoa.so far as,they'.; .
programme winch pn>v<d immepse’.y , the gréâVéf,; .-.-f h "'f T>tiCA, Kc^ai'i sans •‘S.&iers ht the innate any MmoraUty. «r impwi^ iu-.C
$Kr. was. the recitation by Ca^-' " ' t» ^ ^ »4a«rly JalsçC’•,. >iv\.,,a - Vtt
Clive Phillip-Wolito- of an ofig.inai drunk .With- g«*at ecthTidtttnh, and .V*icn chorus. ' Oapt. Gait .wlM take steps to recoup
poem, which is icing brought bqt ' in wah followed hy the mngrng of the -Red, .«The Mhybr '"' huff ' Corporation?' was timse-wbo advertised in the JoyfohNews. 
copyright form W his-London'publishers; Wbiterod ®lne,'* in |>rof)-C(1. ^ Irc'r'epW issued at the .time of the causelist’s ar-
-i'he Planning of the Rose," as the tfiew aCeoaqintoMitaty. way-tb,Oaçtt. 1 egeni R». ^e mayor saidjfiafh,' niidÂfd. Su y ward tirai. Only 2,000 of what Was to have 
poem’ U cntithnl. ns'wpial to-anything of the lender whe^as. to-have re- we^? too good fti-nlAs (o'fighc they in- ^ » 5,660 edition have been Issued 
produced by the gallant captain.’•: v- • - sponded 1^41 toast.>h^het ,o(huyr-k-re > t0nfteit to^ léave ; that. "tt> the eWtors.'; and she intends rbftindmg three-fifths of

The chair was occupied, hy làeut;-0<d. his NT^iebever WaS’eTfieted hie people would thé contract prit*'in each case. •
Prior M ' P., who hail on hts '4igffl Bro. wound» which he had eoe yeiL.i 18 Cat leash'krwiw 'fhat tbeif maybr .Was an , ;: .Mr. Naytor 'intends to go at once to 
Bull district deputy, and out hi» left tl. voym-lteervjcy. . . ... ■ — urEnf!ishlnarl, ;" :V..- Seattle, Whew the chargés ' Seeta .»
S Consul Hom 4bram :Smfth.' 'There A verred -prqudy to^hepuerai re-,‘ Turning' to the houit; Mr. Red/crn i have emanated'.' ' ^ ^

" also "àt the main, tàW tits’. W-or- i'sa!d"thié copaieîï toiiehaii ffielpeQpl'e imoye'! ' ' —
ship Mayor RèdfeTn, “Oapt. Tfbôley, H.. ^ydptluitvip.propor- thiS1 tfi^ méitibetï of M ! DEEDS ARE PRGITS,
]). Helmcken, M, P. P.; Bey. b'. Vayne, ,i.°n, to her,hbpulaW^.icfeaa .had of-., viaetht or jederal'parl^rn^t. . He, cnitid 1 Av„r,i» ^^7-, ,
Rev. -E. ï G. TÏilier," Coir Gregory ^ef .^Lff '•‘4‘My though- that if the bgofUe wouti give ‘ ' we ««v tint »*' '»* snt>* what
Aid Hayward, 'tir; 'làflrtBtô? Ldtigfiblâ„ ■(iMf^0T?r the y tbtte ’propeh;',sup5,dii"t''®e ’council' would- '• that tells the etorvI^<Th8o'^nSaparl|lils

àf thmo^no ' - - ^ts by which if should if JW Th^
The room was beautifW ;ïtiat he Wld '

seat, with ' the «tAgus- of Brita-iti1 ind. ftrJSx'S’-'iv; tloSk'dino- wv-’l 0®™-' (Irtiù^biér,) , tie had this, satis- . aboD’S PILT.n T»H‘n™ ,’^li,Hn_ _ «its
the United States ^ ! faction, * in.; kÿîbk ^ ^

. table dvcbtyitiona:- w<^w'almost entirely not ■ihHb/vhay' *At . t'rA't flMt 4>e.la#t.:dhd the last. ?.. ~ ."T, t»x. "" ""
of va rioUs 'b Otoréd1' c&ry-sâYthem nd a ! n v e w ’ wh fnli’ ‘h i’f éii dM hii ’ n dît ert "I HtisT. Hé hoped fh6t iîle-eléetqrs. would j CANADIAN /

the table *»i ÔÏ a' tfeoflîSâÆSI- tai ’ watch the council closely. (A Voice- T " . . tc,; ZT • , xr „factory bh^ter. •- > ,1 ®d«é* so many members of thc Ipcal,-.^ m,p.(i -?}r , , .;y betters to Fnends Received Proto Mem-
**; ; In - opening "the proeeedin’gWthe chair- p:',?*•—«. tia-j .iv’tkit an thnnê - tiaywafd; referred jocularly to the I ... nets jf the Second Regiment m 

mati'"reff3'Mter of fegtet at to^ffity. ,. **' 'fact ihat last-Suuddy evening he was '••o Victoria To-Day.
'-y the -present' rrom"Reah;-Aftmi«I^aux ^the i'W*™*:»"'» ctiurdh^ itiViitforiu West, tie „ V --- ■

nmnt, Càrft'. Vfgcb. R.ît.; Céfl 'Peters,,- he' wffstheve'by" tfocictent; (Laughter.) He; Several Jertefs .we* received, iq the
DiO.C.i ahi* Col Grant,"-RIB,' '=' IhfbrteSrs of ‘ ^“ f dbseA by a promise'that If elected^ he -Cltr- -tb-day from members of the Canad-

The toast., of “The Queen»-aWad then. ’̂sot .inhi8] would'devote himaelfto advancing the m c^twent, having been posted at
royally, drntik jwitb mUsfeaPKorfors, fol-, , <££*. ,?£ „LB „ Jg m "interests bf Victoria. , Cape Verde, and came by way of Lon-
ldWin*:;w^h|^me;:'-that bf-the'^resi- x® us to g^th^efvodt if ^second con- Bro- Lucàs snug’"Two Sweethearts," don here. One of these was from pte.

'dent of' the •■Ififite'd Staées,.'TjÇbébsed by.; ' *k? 1117x11 a e thought this bein« enthusiastically applauded and Cornwall, who says, the men were in
' Mr. Jones."- f:’ «n-S<^0rtutm! time for the di^eh ot Îeti60Ted' " the best- of spirits, although insubordina-* '

U. S. Consul Abram Smith, in reply- wbem the temporary ! ' “Sister- Societies,proposed by' Dr. tion among some of the French-Canadian
Lug to the;'toast, said that Wm. McKin- srUa'wd’ hv General Gatacre ' RlM>s- wa» responded to by Rev. Fred, members bad led to sharp punishment,
ley had risen from the humble- post of ie-d disaffe ted- fibers to flock to i Payne in' the absence of Rev. W. D. tie also complained of the crowding of
'an attorney to a rank equal to that of tj,e'wnemv’s standard Thev must be'! Barber, both reverend gentlemen hailing the comportments of the men.
kings. The speaker bad Watched the Lvpn to undi rstand that thev had to 1 fr6m thp same viWage- R-ev. Mr. Miller • Chief Cbeppnrd received a tetter from
career of the President with interest'and r6ck, n nv,t onlv with Britain but wittt alw> **m “Hearts of Oak.” Pte. WilUam Whitcly, his stepson, who
pride. He had- risen because he had jj ^ . ’ 1 The toast of “Our Visitors." submitted is with the Vancouver detachment, tie;
been true to himself. McKinley owed It should be a matter of great con-' by Bro- s- Brakes, was acknowledged says they'had a good trip, with plenty 
his raped rise partially -to the fact that gratuiation that the call to arms bad - hy H- D. Helmcken, M.P.P., and Presi- to eat and smoke, the British Columbia
he had followed honor -before prefer- bpen T ndp^ to br men who had Bev. i dent Ha 11am, of St. George’s Society, men sticking together like brothers. All
ment, and had- stepped aside a't nomina- ■ -,vp Mother Conn hr v He would Bro' Bucas again - contributing a Solo, are well and in good spirits, and, as he 
lions previous to that at which he was like t0 see ^ organization, irot of Eng wb,la tbe whose health was pro-
named for President. ■■ - lishmen. Irishmen or Scotchmen, but by Capt. WoMey found an elo-

“We have expanded- since- -then. »aid aong 0f Greater Britain. (Applause). He I champion m Dr. Gibbs. ,
Mr. Smith, “and I notice we-afl expapd was proud of Mng a Canadian: He Was | Bt\ ®mitW,n«t. who » !
after eoming to *Bhtié' 1 Coluinbia. proud 0f €very line of British history, f w^h ,tbe Transvaal Canadian contingent.
(Laughter.) “And. I don't ■ wonder/’ •* he hnt h, WflS nrmi(ipr of being a Canadian and for the Queen-, the ehairman. Geti.i - v. • > , ,..
added, “after such dinner» as-we» have _a mn of Greater Britain—than even of ! B,ll-4eT and the host, andt the singing of *rwnfi4ble for nil the weak, lame, ac ng
had» tonight” that my predecessor had bp:no, a natjve bom Englishman. I the National -Anthem, brought the ddn- hacks. Backache as well as pa n
to get a.-second dr^s suit, although he ^V e Mm to a spirited "*.*> a -
was here only three years. ' manner “The Charge of the Light Bri- ^be committee -to whom the success ttle UTPr nr compllcii 1 .

Continuing, Mr. .Smith said- he had felt gade "giving as a pmtogue a description of the dilmer is dae consisted of Bro. J, . kldneys wh,ph ™n «“V,be ™rPd ZZZ’*
- bir when Lee surrendered, bat he had gr ,i_ '4' • _ u vTZ a descripticm Xaoklvi3e< c Holmes. J, G. Taylor, W. the great: aonMe treetment-Dr. Chase’s

never Mt bigger than at the present yjyopg ^ j ■ Londoa in October. ^9’ ^-Dykes, W. H. Smith and Rev. “p"I^'Pr P1U*’ 0ne *U * ^

etfS3SS5£S$2SSS ,i-pZ-Lta^«.P„„p.fdown to the islands of the Pacific-. ,Pnt ^as, ””d’ +tbeHor“ Abram Smith. Mayor Redfern! I
He was glad to- see the two flags en- ri””g and 5?n}tlnf„the ta? 1 ‘ ^ 2 !-Revs- F- Paywt and E. G. Müler, H. D. j.

twined. Both nations made for liberty Scms of England was^he toast offer-| Helmcl5en. Oapt. Wolley. Dr. Hall, Dr. U- Alhemi Dec 11-Mr Brewer came to 
and freedom. Both nations were Anglo- ^ by TI- 8. Consul Sm.th^ who said ; Gibbs, Col. Gregory. Aid.. Hayward, ^s^r*v and went down Tte S to
Saxon. The weak point in each nation that they were giving a good account of ; James Critcbley. T. H. Brakes. R. Port! ■an Saturdfty and went down tne canal
was where a ra-ce other than the Angîo- themselves m the way in which they | er, R. W. Shaw. W. Norman, A. jQeDt.
Saxon -predominated'. “The weaik point rallied to the .nag, showing themselves G. B. Parry, William Roberts, W. Wood, 
in your Domiinion,” he said, “is. in Que- worthy sons of the little isle, which had C. Gilman, F. Tuitibs, F. Dykes. G. 
bee, and the weakest point in our Re- indeed been the mother of nations and i Ramsey, B. Axhorne, E. A, Haynes. W. 
public ds down at New Orleans, where the beacon star of the world. Mr. Smith : Jones. H. Magee. H. Fairall, W. Wain. ?? 
the French and the creoles are.’’ endorsed the chairman’s remarks regard- j T. D. Beaven. E. Dickinson, A. Ken-

Then Mr. Smith went on to add that ing independents or mugwamps. “Stand : dall, T. É. Meads. H. Hancock. Gv R. ^or ^75,000.
America was a big continent, but parts- by your colors in victory or defeat” he j Orton, A. E. Emery, Albert Onions, J. nork on the xhree W s is u> oe staxt- 
of it were too hot and' parts of it too said. He concluded his address, by an O. Taylor, James- Nankivllle. Jesse A. e(^ a^a^n |n Januai*y* "lr* Harris, tne 
cold. The best parts of it were along eloquent peroration, following which ! Lonefield, Arthur Lee, j. E. Painter, A. manager, js at Rossland. e
the Great Lakes and along the Rio came “Rule Britannia,” sung with the. Lofts. H. Lawrie, F. Wood, William Mr. Neil has advertised a political 
Grande—and between those lines, greatest enthusiasm. Ptont, W. P. Allen, John Pope, Tho«. meeting for Saturday, the 16th inst.
"Laughter.) The toast was acknowledged by Dis.- Whitwe:l. Willi: a in Symon. Richard Gdl- Mr. Asquith’s effects were sold on Sat-

“God bless the Aniglo-Saxon: he con- trict Deputy Bull, who said that the so- B• Lewtas. J. J. Oardv John, urday. Mr. Asquith has left here,
tinned, “and God bless the Sons of Eng- ciety was' born 25 years ago with. six Gunter, W. G-unter, Robert The Bishop of Columbia has appoint^
land. They are dominating the world, members. It now numbered 13,560 Dmsda’je. H. T. Hobbia, W. W,allace ed Mr. H. Guillod to act as lay reader
and they are worthy softs of noble sires.” members in Canada and 1,705 had been Vv™e’ B. F. Shepheard, C. M. Cookscjn, at the English church till a new minis-

to the fa-ct jmi^ the initiated during the past yiar. ?’ B e1llr!r' B T. Graylin, W. E.' Beane.v, ter arrives. Mr. Jukes, of Wellington,
President’s message did not formerly at- Dast v™r the subordinate had received ÏV 1-,a llrIP- M- Blatehford, P. La win. W. will conduct the service on the 30th De-
,ract any attention outside the limSts of $84,831'. out of which $22,839 was paid V Detopeejr. J R. Grice^ Wait- cember.
the United States, but now. , B Europe ln sick benefits, $15,971 for medical at- w H riln Bnghes. A sale of the. late Mr. Faber’s, C.E.,
™atZ ,1° W"*V^ Sam tendance and $19,732 for management. HooneV^ Woowï 1 * effects is to ^ held at Sproat Lake on

Referring to the Boer war, he said re- , üamsL R. H. Johnston, E. M. Haynes,
verses su-ch as that sustain-edi by .Gen. > Deonge Paine and Mtfjor Mackenzie.
■Gatacre were mère clogs in -the wheels 
of progrees. “There is no sympathy for 
the Boers among the masses in- the 
United States.” he said; “there are a few 
fellows who do, but they don’t represent 
the people any more than the -people in 
Victoria who symathize with the Boers, 
r< present the people.”

Hon. Mr. Prior then, amidst loud 
cheers, announced' that Oapt. Phillips- 
Wooley, who, he said, had some things 
equal to those of Rudyard Kipling, had 
-consented to recite an original poem,
“The Blooming of the Rose.”

The reading of the selection was fre
quently interrupted with applause, tne 
■cheers being renewed again and again at 
its conclusion.

‘The Domiriion and Local Parlia- 
propcs-d by Arthur Lee. 

who defined politics as the disposition of 
the man to power to stay there, and of 

V the man out of power to get there.
(Ln lighter).

The toast was responded to by the 
chaimon, who sail tbat though politics 
had its ins and its outs features, yet In 12 
years’ m-ntbersb'ip of the House he had 
come to the conélcgicn that over -ninety 
per cent, of the member- of parliament 
were honestly striving to serve their
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expresses it,- “ready to fight the devil it 
necessary." BANDSMEN REDUCED.CANADIAN BRIEFS.

oIT IS A MISTAKE O
(Assoolated Frees.) (Associated Press.)

Aitiprior, Ont Dec. 12.—The body ot Toronto, Dec. 12—The bamdsmen ot 
Lena Connery, a girl of 15, was-found on j tbe 48th Hightem dera and the Grenadiers 
the C.P.K. track near here this mom- | have been reduced to the ranks as prl- 
ing. It is' stippbsed that while on a v-ate@. The Queen’s Own Rifles will -fol- 
troin from Pakenham, near where she iow suit. The action of the regiments 
belonged,*'''She stepped off near Ampfior » due to the bandsmen refusing to play 
while the train was in motion and met af the regimental assemblies on ,the 
instant death. ground that nou-union musicians were

Owen Sonnd, Dec. 12.—Owen. Sound employed and that their duties as militia- 
iron Works was partly destroyed by Are men did not require them to play. The 
this morning. The loss is about $2,UDJ; result is the wiping out of three of the» 
insurance, $5,000. " finest military bands in Canada.

Toronto, Dec/ 12.—Henry Gould, aged 
75 years, a cattle'dealer of Whitby, died 
shortly after noon to-day frop the result 
of sleeping in a room at the Bull’s Head 
hotel with the gas jet turned on.

Quebec, Dec. 12.—All town property 
belonging to, the corporation of Levis has 
been seized as the t-esult of a dispute 
between the town and the J. D. King 
Boot and Shoe Manufacturing Company,
Toronto, which recently removed the 
factory -from Levis, owing to the failure 
of the town to pay the annual bonus of 
$1090, agreed to when the firm decided 
to erect their factory at that place.

Montreal. Dec. 12—The local barber’s 
association has .appointed a committee to 
prosecute-barbels who open their estab
lishments on Sunday. The committee 
will insist that the police committee strict
ly enforce t^e law against Sunday open
ing as far as barbers are concerned.

At a meeting of the Women’s Nation
al Bmgration Society yesterday after- 

pro^ositio-n was made that the 
government be asked to assist worthy

----- O----- -
To suppose that the kidneys alone are re-

NOTES FROM ALBERNI.
-----O-----

(Special to the Times.)

CARTERSAnderson Lake to start some men on his 
properties. ■

Mr. Biédsoe is expected in at any 
time and will look at several properties 

Mineral Hill. He recently made * a 
big strike on the Mainland, selling out m’mMmK.

CURE
Blok Headachy And relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a bilious atute of the system, such am 
Dizziness, Nausoa, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICKHe drew attention

Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pille W 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint,while they ale» 
correct all disorders of t he s tomach,stimnlate th»' 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only^ 
cured

noon, a

Hr.emierants coming to this country.
to be given on Wednesday, December j B'oddtpk: of ^parliament
20th and French’s “Our Boys” to to be 1 "”lttPI‘ *® thp attentio’’ of T'arliament 

produced the Wednesday after Christ-

The nigger minstrel entertainment to HEADwhen the estimates co-me down.
Mavr-r Prefc-ntai-ne has announced 

hinwplf a candidate for, a second term 
in -the maypra’hv chair'. TTis action d-is- 

i pleases the Irish Roman OathoKcs, who 
consider it their turn- for rlipcting one of 
their numiber to that position.

There are three conditions; THE LICENSING BOARD. Ach#> they would be almost priceless to those who 
sulfur from tais distressing complaint; but fort»- 
H xltiiy t heir goodness docs notend here.and those 
r:ho ohee t ry them will find these little pills valu
able in po many ways that they will not be Wil
ling to do without them. But After all sick hsa*

mas.When the blood is poor; .
. - , . - , , 1 he licensing board met this after-

When more iiesh IS needed; noon, when the following applications
for transfers -were considered :1 - 

For Louvre saloon—'From John Parker 
and Geo. Edmonds to Geo." Wilson.

For Empire Hotel—From E. G. W-ilk-

o

When there is weakness ACHEof the throat or lungs.
There is one cure: that is er t» Aiex. Lipsky.

i For White Horse saloon—From Jts.
I M. Barker to Wm. Bennet Reid. - - 
j- For Garrick’s Head—Front Wm.' Mon- 

teith, official administrator, to Harry E.

liver oil emulsified, or di- ,
i' for Three Star saloon—From Wm. *, 

nested, and combined with Sc°tt to w. Chas. Femeyhough.
, , . . , For' Royal saloon'(Fort street)—From

the hypophc^phltes and Alf. Kimble to John Burnett.
glycerine. It promises more !
prompt relief and more last- H™8‘°,Wœ- Roberts, 
f * . . - I For Dallas Hotel—From Wm. Jensen
ing benefit in these cases than to Mrs. Wait

i I . • i r__y_ - For Delmonico saloon (The Savoy)—
Can DC obtained from tnc From W. R. Jackson to Wm. R. Jackson

i and R. J. McDonnell.
I For Belmont saloon—From Fkwin 

Bros, to executors of estate of W. H. 
Flewin.

i THREE SENATORS ILL.
Mhe bene of so many live, that here Is where 
we make çur great boast. Our pilla enroll while 
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very email and 
vary'eaay.to take. Ono or two pills makes doee. 
They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gontlo action please all who 
use them. InvialaatSldents; flvoforSL Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by nuiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yo*

o
(Special to the Tlmee.)

Ottawa, Dec. 12.—Three senators, are 
said to be very ill and not likely to be 
able to take their seats again. They 
are Senators .Gowan, -of Barrie; SulH- 

'van; of Kingston, and Sir Frank Smith, 
of Toronto. ‘

THE CARBONADO EXPLOSION.

Scott’s Emulsion.
It contains the best cod-

MB USm MPrice,
mf-nts” wns

O

ASS*pTlls
(Associated Press.) ^

■Carbonado! Wn.. Dec. 12.—A ' relief 
comimdttee will ask for subscriptions to 
aid of the families of the dead and in
jured in Saturday’s mine accident. 
Seven bodies wère,taken out-last night.

Not one ln twenty are free from some 
little ailment "caused hv Inaction, tofts, the 
flyer. Cse Carter’s Little Liver Pills.- The 
result will be a pleasant surprise.

I tive positive reflet.

A REMEDY FOX IRREGULARITIES.
Superseding Bitter Apple, PU Cochin, Penny- 

- z royal, 6c. •use of any other remedy.
50c. and $«.oe, all druggists. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist., Toronto.

Order of all ehemlete, or poet free for 
$3.80 from EVANS A SONS, LTD., Victoria. 

They or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chemlet, 
Southampton, Eng.
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nives.

of current art in 
actical house-wife, 
plade Table knives 
ton-sense of these 
Bistinction between 
Iten anything but 
Is better than ivory 
|te will cause it to 
|y that none but an

I

ito sterling silver 
zen, according to

these v a.

its you fmd it

’i
e. MONTREAL.

Here
s that you are looking for. 
rapid- changes, and caro- 

i sure that the goods are

<1 Currants, 3 lbs ."for -25c 
tàisins, 10c lb.

Raisins 10c. lb. . 
Peel,.20c lb. 

fts, Figs and Nuts.,

astern Oysters
ih v

Ross & Co.

an
uccesses
That the Filipinos 

spearing Before 
crag Troops.

iar,dors His Soldiers 
Sdw Hiding in ’ 
-enguet.

Watod Press.)
Dec. . 13.—General Utis 
anila that the insurgents 
pf their resources from a 
If view, and are wtltmg 
e rapid advance of the 
| at all points and says: 
kg reports his extreme 
have captured riles and 
U the insurgents’ trails- 
teieased all the Spanish 
k section, to the number 
I Our casualties were two

re still pursuing the rem- 
pmmand. - a
Is from Cay an ton 'the 
lat he has destroyed 
y guard, killed General 
received the surrender of 
ion and staff, killed and 
[urgents, released five 
enty-five Spanish prison- 
pe hundred and seventy- 

considerable property. 
k> killed and nine wound-

>n is that Aguina’.do has 
dividual identity, aban- 
s, and is hiding in the 
piet."
second dispatch is as

13.—Admiral Watson 
i the province of Oagua- 

uhc nditionally to Uap- 
the Newark, on the 11th 
peing surrendered. This 
ess includes the province

Is nt Zamboanga reports 
ktisfnctory. Nearly all 

surrendered.
Bayambang reports that 

nsoners of war Ma bina, 
gents, and the founder of 
menL”

HAVE CROUP.
O

;s so suddenly and treach- 
victim as Croup. Happy 
o has at hand Dr. Chase’s 
tine when the dear one 
iglit conghing and strug- 

This fanions remedy is 
e homes of this continent 
I certain cure for croup, 
is. colds, asthma and 

25 cents a bottle. Fatn-

R DOUKHOBORS.
o

sated Press.)
?n., Dec. 13.—A eotn- 
elphia Friendslhave be- 
t of 35.000 pounds of 
Dou.khobors, or Russian 
Ida. The consignment 
I. rOotliin.g, cotton, seedi 
1 for clothing, barley, 
tea. Spinmin-g wheels

RANGE RATES.
o

Press.)
3.—The Canadian Un
to tion have refused to if 
nsurance rates in this 
i alleged inefficiency of

luld always ne the same, 
husband, but If she is 

and uses Carter’s Iron 
be, for thev make her 

put person," so they au 
bands say so tool

"V'^J I

PiilS

Look at your tongue 1 If it’seoated, 
your stomach is bad, your liver out of 
order. Ayer’s Pills will clean your 
tongue, cure youf dyspepsia, make 
ydur liver right. Easy to t$ke, easy 
to operate. 25c. All druggists.

:

I

beard » beautiful
en nee

Want jour moustache or 
brown or rich black T Th

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE MS™

2:7
The colors in Brainerd fc ■

Armstrong wash embroidery I 
silk are “standard.” That' isi 
\ iolet is true tone; Geranium I 
Lake is exactly that t-liode I 
and all the- other 374 aro true I 
to name or number

When you need an exact ■ 
shade you can depend upon & 
getting it just a surely as you-’l 
get notes in music ly: striking B 
the .proper keys. ^

Tlxus you .can get trim tints Br 
of nature id yptfi; umbfoidery. JE 
work.

Put up in a patent holder'
c.*-- : * -, 4 -g i>- ; ..

wb-ich, pp.ey^nts .knots* or
’'tangles: /*if. M

.. '.’.f ->.• f"”v T
.. - r.aeud a one eenfc stamp- Or
; Threti ' "'SétL.
; “ Book-3 -w bioü-1 eUs vNàetly h
IE

•leavearnd ÔBwersk’ . ' ,
’ pt-.-.irièüÀvé: muè# - -y

- coaricEku silk
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School Board 
S" In Session

evening. Here there was .more enthusl- • Cameron's credit that he was never at a j 
É-. «M&ff'lbrdt»'tiïM&' baùiqu^' congfttïùfà- , logs to avcoinmçdste everyone. Mr. j

. ft tory speeches and much promise of in,- l Earle, in- making--the apéeeh'* bf-presto ta- i 
creased buinnees. j turn to Mr. Camerpn, expressed tlft hope j

The ban;net was .spread in the newly 1 that that official 'wou.d yet attain 
completed... Yale hotel, a 'magnificent very high position on the O.U.K., "It 
structure which was a surprise to .most Hot that of it aid cut, at least A ice-pre- 
of those iu. the party. Fully two hnn- sidétit,” a sentiinéttt; heart b" applauded 
dred guests were seated oroundi the when uttered^ will-.stil) he,held in the 
board, the -chair being occupied by Rich- memory of all who beafited by the trip
ard Armstrong, president" of the Board and will lose nothing in heartiness of Because Of & MlSSlDg Celestial 
of Trade, who was supported by Mayor wish as titné goes on. j th« i a u ■ ,
Maniey and Aid. Addison,. • i - - ! tûe AiU*er 18 Aeitt x.l6lu

In the morning those who wished visit- ! The series of articles by the Times re- , Hours.
-ed the smelter site and the mines in the ’ proaentative to follow this will cover de- 
vicinity, and were also given the oppor- seriptions of the Columbia & Western

ms IMI Of.tr., of,Kooten»ï tSS£S£SSSSSS£SttS£, *w* «*w.; MM. Anive ,0
and I^BOUlldVy where the cars were ferried across the land, the principal mines en route, and re-

The’matter of pubtishîte sn-annual-rê- Vieitfld river and. the Coast party-and the Nel- ference to the trade possibilities in ..the j
port was brought up be Trustee Mar- son contingent taken to Nelson, the respective districts visited.
ehant. Wheift -most df the members ex- B ——-------- Rossirind viators leaving, for home, v <f

• .,•» , pressed the Opinion .that there- was no \ SOn ,ttle programme of banquets
The Applieatioo of a number of «he -practical heiitiflt eommemraiTate with the A Hew Region Opened Up to wr7 «cçeOtoto.y, and a j R Vndersom and Profs firodie ■ S- M- S. Empress of India arrived

the cdy schools for «**»* Involved in W* a report this Trade -ItS Oreat FOB- *- i Inttrestffif , « quorantme station about 3
^Zdt0e2Lti^tZ^,tWpoogtt ^ Grant reported upon the Slbffities. ’ ' eu^tatameM nntfl the <*»tight hoar, jte, ...............VS i eight hlîSÆwS^

matter of a flagstaff CXuth Park - bv^ht!^^ *%."**'*» ! The regular ml^Fof Farmers’”!*- the doctor, and thereby Ltgs a Ik.

^ W »C Vleto^ Vancouver and «mf^bifhou^dTt vfrW S

EtEEEEEEB
to heeetbatèSogs ernçeg those who are ‘Stw. Gordon Grant Jhepridto -see Tlag* to the newly opened up'Baundory coma- , .. ; ed b.v Profs.. cr d , .. were many searches—muta 11:30 any
tunable -to -cetittibulte to the iltrt Hwt. ^to ail the fidhsele, white IPnis- : .. np*«Trwii vesterdav "the Victoria The smtiiter was thrown wide open tot* ; ^ and Washington. pearvhod and counted but although tap

l£<hU ‘‘ ^ the Main-. X^ ^ Ch naman hnd been se^at dinner jester-
was '%:-n*miiliMit*tioa., fem 'ÏS» «LÎ'U!? Vahd by the CatiSLer and làrtivlog here,: ^5**® «W* day’ theïei WB« »o trace of turn to ue
McüèBi. of theis^m^ éelieel,;^»-: tited tot «K «e*#éd "WW their trip, vUNftfg ^Sunday toUAd- ■*** *** seeB *“• T<> ma^
In» 'attention to Che inadequate ^eatng. Tbgy left Victoria A» , , Z , V 7^} sure he was aot dek and hidden, thougn,
of $fr.‘ Gampbeii's room and asking that u a-. jii:.».! Tnesday lest, the *th k»t„ by the oriHn-; - t^em’ , Anderson, the sopermtendent, for the the search was continued. At last the
the -^ecTf* remedied during the ■ T^**^*,*° ++*^rt ^Wved tor VuttcoUwer, «o the trip oc-; ^ '** \ Ae steamer wa. admitted on declaration be

j&WfcM»*«ito,s. by Mrs.^esmpted writh its ^er- jS W-*A,-ê«ÿ* W A, ”^88 r^cne» mrrangeFent of the, grasses jn t*« ^e- ffig mM».that all was weil, and the long-
xi }^^!the.mppty conm»4ttec wift^ower ^ eim<i6t trdvaSne mW ^ty was Wefcow- ^arftd^t of agncuHute intended for the delayed tende^-which left here yeeterday

" lolghtesebtog. ' .• '■■ # k afternoon, and was tied up at Le quar
Wlmteyer may h«w^Ht%eAprmd|6H = ^r- JL MH^r Fteeonaan, e^tor, of Ranch antitie wharf with her passeoggn ror

object of' the «MiMHfe •' f ^W Chü^wack. . He over,«even houm-was allowed along-
ing ead increase ot lauslnees rdstibm, «r 1^, ^hteeemg proceeds to Kamloops, ^Salmon Arm, side to receive the maUs and passenger,,
te convince the hasioeos men of thé Coast *” *?<■*•?*? of cempHotetlte for -the . Arawtiéng, Vernon andKekroma for the What had become of the Chinaman 
that the extern®mi of the Ç.] P. R- has ■ y' t Fttpqke tit attending the iastiteterideet- was not learned. Whether he had jump-
completely tiled the necessity of graMt- T -«««day jvns. BDether busy time. «ie iogs and other purposes. ed the steamer and made his way ashore
in* a charter to any -other company for K« and Oeittre Btar -minc-s ajtracted , Very micoestfiU meetings were held at to save the <50, or whether he. bad tan-
a raiilway in thé Boundary cehhtry—h 5e «W ef the visitots, and the work dome, Agassz and ÇhBKwn*, which were on overboard noue could say. It is most
freely admitted hl»y afl wtyj. took part the busy sight presented, the wonder-tot (iafg^ty AttMrtted by a» -the ieitding peo- probable that he was hiding to escape
that? .the "Coast iperchsnts have ileriwed engineering work - inspected, aad tne I -ph- of the districts and many others, all the bath. A similar, case oecurred on
mach nsefnl inl«fpnati<m, fbat tormerliy «encrai activity impressed ail -with ttie of wtitm evinced a Rvely interest In the one of the* ^..p. liner*, A Chinese 
existing bneinéas reiatieim» ' hsiVe been importaaoe of-the -Rossland cathp. - «sate - proceedings and were highly pleased missing, gud tiie doctor headed 
cemented and the possiMK^gs of an tit-; m^the afternoon a banquet, modestly with the -lecturers who had so kindly left for four hours, and at last he was found 
crease of trade .with the vqsÿ integsorot -w#ei. *a hmetoee.” was served in the ' tMr own -teorit'to'igive « helping hand «towed under a berth in one of the ot-
Soitthern Brith*', Columtpt) ümmeoaur- Hotel Allan, where the toast- -of j to the fanners of the-provtace. fleer’s rooms. He felt many boots when
ably iocreaaed., ; ; Majesty was duly honored, mod the as-j One day -was spent m Inspecting the tmearthed. Thus it is that under tne

Sq much was,peen OB the.jtnip, so mapy «stant engineer of the -Colombia & Bominion Experimental Farm et Ag- regulations prevslcnt at the station that 
important facto. «leaned., .that to, give Western, Mr. John <*. Sullivan; the as- . uesiz under the guidance tif the geeial <mc -Chinaman who hidis delays tbc lin- 
oven a resume of, all, would, occupy much s «tant superint» adent, Mr. J. A, Oauti- superintendent, Mr. ThoS. A. Sharpe, <n and the hundreds on her, together 
more space than can be deputed to it -ih tous; and fhe C.P.®. *^?nt at Roseiawd, who took histisithrs by his-^good:road” . with those who go out on the tender, de- 
owe issue of the,-Times. It ,ie proposed, popular Archie ’ MacKenme, presented his eachards on the Mhonntahi, lays mails, in fact, everything until ne
therefore to diividte the amount of the -wifia hundsome and vahrabie souyemrs where grapes w«te gathered in ’abutid-' >#* «tearth^d. .
excursion as wgitteu by the, représentât - of rtw trip by the members of the party. well as other fruit The eWh- ?:'Tfee tUp. just concluded by the India
live of the. Time* who accompanied tfle Much enthusiasm .prevailed .through- ring .***’ ^ ft Hstenmg to the tndsic was even rougher than that outward, 
excursion, into a:*hort serigu of arthflesv out and the imearsiooists were ,,made : ^ « Hewnuu professer-eu the niano ' -She experienced the heaviest of gales 
a plan which has the atonal raemuf. dfXLe music trim an 'for. eeveritf days. Oh,the-third day out
mendatioa that it will ser^to ke^.W f« »e trahi tftioegh the scow by ■ | adjoinmg hall, «Aère fte ammal dunce ** storm tu^ao and waéihcesBant from 
Toro the reader* of this pgltfr a matter large crowd, headed once more by the j o{ the ^ Peltow ola_ that out On the 7fh, 8th and »th she
of very great importance longer than 
wouM be the ea*e if a repo*t>of unwieldy 
length were pubSshed in ope issue, and 
the trip thenceforth forgotten.

EmpressThrough W 
South of B.C

High School, 8A4; Hillside avenue, 80.0; 
Kingston street, 82.6.

The superintendent’s- confidential re
port upon the teachers bcWig submitted, 
Trustee Belyea took occasion to say 
that the report should."be“pu--«ed from 
one trustee to another’ and should be 
treated as distinctly Cotifidentitili He 
knew that on previous -occasions -the con
tents of the report were known'- to- the 
teachers ten days after' it'was submit
ted.

Delayed
to ra

'3
.♦nolf ft-

yy l -/
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Applieations Invited, .to Fill a 
V acancy on Teaching 

Staff.

The First of a Series of Articles 
Descriptiv» of the C.P.R. 

Excursion.'•*!**•'
■< t tAX '
«>xh<
-‘tit

-î â !»;.•• 41
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r«n > • ..,y
Some ' Hints For the Guiti- 

‘/Jince of tlè Sew 
- Board >

Upon the suggestion of Dr. Halt, Trus
tee Beiyea consented to amend his mo
tion so that the-Teport'should be on 
View in the secretary’s office, hut-should 
not' leave"it..'--r i-a.v-- a. Look into Local Chinese

#e^ation&WOfrjT j
A SUCCESSFUL SERIES.10 ; !

:

i

be remedied during the 
a holidays. :i

Th#1 Wtinfctted cost of -this, Mrs. <r 
Great stated, was <60, and the commuai- 
cation was referred to the building and 
gTOuhds committee with power to act.

The same course was token1 with a fe- 
que#t* from Principal GîHis, of the Vorth 
Ward'scWool,- iaHMegevd.- to Mr. Stephen- 
soq’^ .rootn in that building.

A. ] cotnmiinication from Mise E. J.
Kitjg.j, teacher in the' North - Ward 

,«ctwx,J,i was. received, tendering her resig-
- nation. The same was accepted “• with --------------------- - - ----- .--T,^T,
regret , by tha board. and ' the secretory -with .thendesire the children .to cootri, 
authqriaedvt(> draw up a suitable résolu- bute to Christmas gift® for the poor. He

bad, pointed out that this was contrary 
to section, II, of the tgrôrd’s rules.

Mrs., Gordon, finy» uioypd that, the, 
teachers, be a Mowed, t#^ receive Christ
mas contributions for .the poor.

Trustee Belyea said pat the boâyd 
Would do wrf.i to discourage this. He 
pointed out that someTçhild-ren were iih- 
abie to contribute.to.si$rh funds., and it 
placed them in a yerjr embarrassing'po- 

> *- r'' rcsnltinc ia
etc; Vic-

<;

l:: Trustee Merchant thought ttooth Park - 
should he -provided Vrith feeRtties for 

' displaying the trophy they, la* « "woo., ' 
while Trustee "McCnndte»? observed, that 
a» the fast speaker -was -quitting, the , 
hoard, be might erect ttte pole just to : 
show the people thatv-.be was loyal. 
(Laughter.)

The report was la id on the table, -. „ ,
The -superintendent reported that three 

tpritedphls had;.signi*ed their, sympfth?

> *Afi

was 
a searenau-thqrized, to draw up a suitable tesolu- 

.'tion,.expressing the hoard’s esteem for 
theJady.

A request was tabled from the jeni- 
tress of the Kingston street school for 
necessaries and also asking the board to 
«nuke-some arrangement for the washing 
of dirty towels.

In-the discussion which followed some 
ot the- trustees expressed astonishment 
that-the teachers should be expected to 
•ct ;U* ;-wush-women. It was finally re
ferred to the building and grounds 
mittee with power to act..

Chief Deasy wrote urging the board 
<to "provide fire escapes at the North 
Ward school, and informing them that 
fh«y *Were liable to prosecution if they 
failed to provide the same at once.

Tfhstee Belyea moved that the chief 
bh unformed that the board is not re
sponsible for the absence of fire escapes 
In fhê building, as- they are -neither the 
owners" hor the lessedtl'Add" consequently 
not JSable. ’• ?

' A commuliication from E. W. Arthy, 
secretary-superintendent ot the Protes
tant .board of school commissioners for 
identical, asking the,-board’s co-opera
tion .ftp' having an Empire Day set apart 
<ire,HSl95}84ffe(mgh<>)itsÇà^i»a, was re- 
fefted' to the school tria ha gem en t commit- 
tee.;, " r" v‘" 1_' ’■ ■ ' 1

E. ,1* Rugg wanted to sell ,a <15 set of 
‘‘Rjjgg's Geographical Alid’’ .to the board. 
Beared to the sobool management

-y.,’; V ' J
Copsiaeratile discussion followed the 

rpàÿng of a'letter fro#i Jfts. A, Grant, 
complaining .that his child, , although of 
thpvfloquired age, had been refused ad- 
BUrttPUCe to the Hillside avenue school. 
Mr. -, Baton read his reply,, in which he 
informed Mr. Grant that no pupil was 
admitted to Hillside unless they had at
tended seme other school previously, and 
thetsia -re-adjustment would be made in 
the: matter in January.

Th<?-matter was finally referred to the 
school management committee to give 
Mr.1'Grant the desired information.

Thy school management committee re- 
eOMtrended that application® be called 
for a teacher holding a first-class certi
ficate to fill Miss King’s place; and' also 
that 'the pupil teachers be paid <25 in 
addition to the sum already paid.

ti moving its adoption Dr. Hall said 
It ’Was not generally understood that the 
popK teachers' had taught about 60 days 
■end were just’*- entitled "to thé' hum 
mentioned.

Tbprieport was adopted, thé advçrtise- 
mepto to rtm uptil-ih#-26th, it being sug
gest od that;,a hey be> inserted in one local, 
g»ap«n- and one Vancouver : paper, t'he 
»a>ry to be not less "than $50. ,y 

S^e discussion arose as to where the' 
adfertïsemén.t should be ' placed. Dr. 
Ha# thought that the fXvo local papers 
oitotmted in Vancouver/’although Mr. 
Beijtea thought Town Tôpncà-might bet-, 
ter - -teach Vancouver rèsdêrs.

I® dSseussing which of the local: papers 
«hould be favored with the 1 lierattie 
ndvectisearen-t, the chairman a-sked if 
the,: board : had -any preference in the 
matter.

’’Nome at all” put in Trustee Btfyea, 
"“they, are equal* bad.”

“It is quite evident,” retorted Trustee 
McCondless. “that Mr. Belyea does not 
intend to be a candidate again.”

Trustee-Marchant urged" that it 
unpatriotic to place the advertisement 
in the Vancouver papers in preference to 
the local ones, which he believed to have 
* larger circulation than those on- the 
Mainland.

Trqstee McOandless Said jn« objwt in 
«wggesting w^at he did^^ 
the vety beet nrsteria’ 
and Trustee Be.yeo » 
passed when, the beH 
sni table and dtSeieht^
King- for $45. --------  ,

Trustee Hall, in seconding Mr. Mar- ' 
eh a tit’s motion, said Vancouver teacher* 
would see an advertjosmeto,' in Vfrftorta 
papers, if they were like all other teach
ers «Be- kept a sharp lookout tor va
cancies during the holiday season.

It Was decided, ftnalfiy. par advertise in 
the. twn local papers without any refer
ence . as to salary. «^s*»j - 

The1 finance committee recommended 
the payment of accounts for the 
to the amount of $382.90.

The‘monthly report oÂ 
•nbmijttied art follow»:^

Total enrolment, 2,tiSÈ 
attendance, 2110.61 or^E 
percentage by schools'®*

Spring Ridge, 90.7; tS*

sition before other cfiCdnetj. resulting. in 
nndèd pride, etc.’.ÿjc- 

had fewer poor,.than most cities, 
brat they sent their chitdten in most in
stance» to school, dnSTt was unwise to 
place them in this position. He opposed 
passing the hat in the" (toblic -schools. "Be
sides, while in most fnëhiuce® these gifts 
were handed over to the Friendly Help 
Society for distributioh. ïn the case ’Of 
South Park, ttye gifts were distributed 
by the principal. He- didn’t -mean to 
say that it was not well distributed, but 
the board hired its teachers for 
other purpose.

In this viera- Trustees McCandleps. 
Maiyhant and Hall heartily concurred.

The motion was foist,'the board decid
ing to adhere to the ritléii.

Another report Troui 'the finance com
mittee, recommended that the insurance 
on the South Patk North Ward ; 
schools be.reduced 'fro*' <20.000 to <I6;- 
006 èich. This was adopted. r-

The selection of a dey for the closing 
examinations was brought to the atten
tion of the board by tbê'superintendent. 
It Was decided to hdtd'the examinations 
tin Friday, the 22nd,'itV'tiie class room®, 
at hours to be fixed .by the city super- 
inte.ndgnit .of education,,,jr 

The superintendent *aid the parents 
would appreciate it H the member® ot 
the board could attend these exatriiba- 
fioas. There were sevtm trustees and 
seven schools, So there Wa® one for each 
school. i:-'

Trustee Belyea suggested dividing the 
schools into two classe®, one half to be 
examined in the mdrtifng and, the other 
in the afternoon, so that each trustee 
could attend two schools.

After arranging foi* a special- meeting 
on the 18th? the boat'd adjourned. '

he.-Tt burnings, wo 
toriacorn

ed to' the trstii' mto«iÿh -the snow-by

b*nt«.n ™ Lns-ww-L. i-jtoto - 'ssnrsss&e: £
and - the party divided into sleeping sec
tions aboard the steamers Min to and 1 
RoBstond. where they spent the night. *
and on Monday the beautiful trip on the ; ZT'Z?™ 
lake to Arrowhead was thoroughly en- : yatd -of Mr. Hnlburt, and the dairy
joyed. At Halcyon Hot Springs, the ! , „
proprietor, Mr. W. O. Husband, geuer- | "as Pronoenced by the visitors equal to 
ousjy threw the establishment open, not i tlle „ ™ ^topective states, «
only for inspection, but for use, and the j -compliment which, coining from the 
by-this-t'me tir, d excursionists dtilv ap- j dimeter it does, jvas appreciated to its 
pfeciated the magnificent hot plunge ! dullest extent, 
hath. :' • '■

Reaching Arrowhead early in the____  ... .
iog the crmforthble Pullman cars" were t«e of listening, to them regretting they 
again boarded, and from that‘poitft the . co”M not Stop ftir a -longer period.- '* ! 
members of thé party made 'iheuMtetves !
at-:home on the1 “Canton” aijd “Corea" j 0
untel they reached the Terminal City at Twenty-five Years’ Constant Use With 
noon yesterday. ^ ’ ‘ ■*

Eu route a prèsentat.on was ' made to 
Mr. Allan Cameron, the assistant general 
freight agent Of the P ici tic division, and 
to Mr.' “Sid” Sykes, sleeping âhd dining 
car agimt; the fo.mer being taken com-

the -party remarking that "the more he ®kowing runs of only 3H miles a day. 
saw the more .he wanted to see. The seas beat over her and washed along

At Chilliwack the different points of ^ 4wks- Several boats were dinged in. 
interest were visited, amongst them the There- was, however, no - serious damage

to report. These storms caused the de
lay m the arrival of the usually prompt 
steamer.

The Ground Coveted.
Leaving the pacific Coast*,'terminus, ofLeaving tne i;aemc uoa^t terminus, or 

the Canadian Pacific on Tuesday, the 
party 'w,as accommodated ..in 

' d, as thé 
dll howLtp 

entertain, their Quests, in t^eir tamppr- 
raÿ home ail the way. ^.’Arrowhead, 
which was reached early ôn Wednesday 
morning. Leavïùg Arrowhead immedi
ately afterwards on boa ra, the steamer 
Kooteday; one' of the .magnificent: new

farm of Mr. A. C. Wells. The lattersome 5th, the party ,wgs 
Pullman cats add entert^i 
railway do.mpany, know so

Tie passenger list was lighter than 
us^il. There were 25 saloon passengers, 
6 intermediate and 246—minus the one 
lost—Chinese. Twenty-six were landed 
here. In the vessel’s hold there were 
2.595 tons of genersl cargo, and 1.01a 
packages of e lk.

Among the passengens were two vm-
boats of t)ie lakh fleet, ol^which Capt ag*1” tK,arded- and from that ’poitit the j-vvu~ «vf wvi’ «h- » -umgsr penoa.-. • ' ’ , nes diplomats. Mr; T^w Yuk Y’i'k and 
J. W. Ti^bup to^the coaritii(more, the ex members of the party made !them«eives , ^ SURE CURE FOR CROUP , Commander Chen Ngen Tao, who are at-
ctirsîcuustô* foutiâthat everything poési- . at^z°?-e 011 Canton” arid “Côrea" | ----- — ' ;*•" ’ : taefiéd to thé Chinese legation at Lou-
hie had been done to pro ride for their ut™1 f“ev reached the Terminal City at TwentyAvè' Years’ Constant Use With don, England. They are returning .thttii-
comfort. The 'dteramodore fiiade himself. 0®5n yesterday. , Out a Failnte; er, and came via British Colombia to
persofiajlly nespbfrsiMe for’’Ste lake anid route a prètentat.on was inade to - —-o------  look into matters pertaining to the inter-
hirer portion df 'the trip, à*tid the mhm- ^'r; Alhin ('aimro:), the assistant g. tier:: 1 The first indication of croup is hoarse- ests of their countrymen in this pro
bers of the party, attended % the protife- fteight agent <ri the P icitic division, and nes®, and in h child subject to that dis-5 viuce,. Although they' declined to dis-
,ion of entertainment for tifemselvee bjy to Mr.' “Sid” Sykes, sleeping âhd dining ease it mây be taken as à sure sign of erase the object of their visit save in a
an-rangto*- an -iti*romptu Choking cm)- car ag.ot; the foliner being taken com- the -approach of un attack Fol’owing tea:y,; they were ready to speak
oert, at which songs, reHfatioue Sutd’ iPS^SX flback .by»receiving ninety valu- ai hoarvne* i« , ‘„n„^ j on other matters, aitd it was learned
speeches - were giteu,, and ipneh enthusà-’ able gold watch, suitably inserted, and ; „ ' . . . , PWh'iar rough th^m that, . the Franco-Uhinese
asm dismayed., Rolbson wp reached in. Mj SykfS being teaiJe even b^ppjér than f° * • ,f Chamberlain * Cough Remedy , trouble, spoken of in these columns a
the evening, c^ii* being made en route- is'hjs wbut by vhhe presetitati'o^ to him ! given, as -soon as the child becomes few days ago, is ended The boundary has
at Halcyon. Hot .Springs. ^akmq> and of a handsome travelling companion and hoarse, or even after the cronpy cough been settled at Kwongehow bar and me
other points. 4*t Rcfcsou .fleeping ears -»*. goidtssttii: jewelled a «Xfff links. -«»pe«rs,.it wsil prevent the attack. It is Chinese warship and official seized bv the
were provided foâr. the accommodation of Mr. Thomas Earle, M.P., made the pre- J*4 n many thousand® of homes in French have been returned. The Chinese

.the visiteg® that night,, and mealte were sentafions, whkh were accompanied by ™is broad, land and never disappoints . officials were witnesses of the quarantine
served on board the boats, M-into and suitable addresses; and the félicitions re-1 , e anxicws mothers. We have yet to incident Other nassencers were- Mr ARowland. , V ! marb8 0{ Victoria’s junior member were -«X « «ingle instante in which it Mr H. E a!Zu Mr. U $

Iu the iffiornipig .the.Coa#t party was punctuated throughout b.v the enthuslas- 1 a<ls a°t proved effectual. No other pre- Bredford. Dr. S. W Bushell Mir. J. t*.
joined by a- big duiegation of Nelson add t'c app au e of the memb -rs of the par- ; l*:irat|:on .can show such a record— : Farrar. Mrs J P Farrar
Rossiand business men, ,and then, a ty-who had been. treated with such un- -WfC_v^Ve use without Gilpin. Mr. À. K. Gregson.'Mrs. A. K.
w«l Wa* ™ad? 00 * ‘be Golu noia & failing courtesy by Messrs. Cameron and A «.ft] by Henderson Bros., Grecson, Major Hire. Miss Hare. Miss
VI estern extension to the,eonntry which Sykes, the major domes of the party. >> nolosa^ Agents, X rctoria and Van- jj ^ pjape, ^jr j Tshiguro Mr H K.

, they had ««me especially sto . see. The Then came hearty cheers to-the repre- €,,uwr’ _____________.____ * Mate Mr. j,* Macrav. Mrs." J. Mncrny.
new read, mnety^miles in length, MBord- sc^tatiyes of. the press accompanying tne THE EVENING PAPER’S BEST : Mr. J. McOulay. Mrs. J. McOaulay.
.. j ^tbe. »f1smpusts eonstar,t snrpgises._ ejeur^on^ whq wjere -complimeflted„ut>on i - ' ! Lieut. Polushkin. I.tt.N.. Mrs. M. Stan-

flatternig t^e atteutipm thy- hnd shown to,.the . The day ft ended. Fortunes have been fm-d. Miss Wilson. Miss.D. Wilson. Mr.
teFWnent,. the, «wttehbaek,*4. temporary .other members by providing Jhem wjth j w<,ti and 1n»t- Rtetoomon -, Georee Wolfe.
conrtrueticn to.be.done awtty with when, daily papers throughout thettip, and the IT"!? ® 8<f,ers’ ^ g
-tee tu une;, 1MMÇ,.under -way'l through the compliment was briefly acknowledged bv I ^,,*0 venturers have done the. deeds of 
Bulldog mountain, is completed, being Mr. MôLagon. of the X’ancouvpr Worlii. i the dar; eBd ni«ht ^s fallen. The news 
pronounced one of the mâet wondeffiii The porters, were remembered .in 'good hag been gathered by a marvelous sys- 
<”c!wM-nit<>tete.tbe ?°;ifinen‘t- style, and all evening the homeward tern from all continents. It has been
minuted “1“ journey was enUvcned by song and story, sifted, arranged, illustrated, commented Carr was burned to death this morning

th» voters Were then at- the chorus “I love you. Ma Honey, i upon, printed and published and is sere- h* » .in her house. Deceased 
late hours ^fTh" <>f fte”ng m the which was made throughout the trip tbe ed hot from the press, still palpitating aIon“ when the fire occurred.

EEmEF™ “■ fi trWparty being token; thence tight through exe^si^ t e ° he etiJ<>r™ent of ,l6e , ,tbe ïteshpess gpd excitement of the j 
to the termimie, the eitv of Greenwood * , . • present. Readers, over their soup learn |

At the last mentioned, ptece several old. wfs PT"*' wf*at has -happened in the wide world /*> ,Sad to see people
Victorians were-on tend **0 m-ovide for was tel?"' "her? breahfast while the».jiave been busy, each in his fft . yl , advanced in veers
the comfort of their visitte* friends, and %^th?<TPte httle round raf duties toiHng; in his shop, v£x /% , * suffering from *
among these should be especially men- ”f ^ his case ® eou^ earning his W* ' ,fV ache. Lame Back,
boned Duncan Ross mnd R. E. Gosnril. mries Was -breaA They sit at ease «.d.reud \x 11 Urinary

smwsirirss W :a.K,n,,r:i
ftsslsyrt,srsvus; srrs;ssssss:-1 doan®«•«««pill*wf«e refresh themselves after their long las<" f‘me Wa Honey" and “For they to y^.- ’eit- n Tf iih^aPer f. han^" befriend the aged by freeing them from 
trip, a banquet was served at which the are jol,v ^ood fellows.” were pealed out read the heLm^' hi i.\L- " „ Tta P»in and correcting all Disorders of tie
attendance was so great that not ucurly nnc* when thé gang plank was hauled m tj,e u. ^ , ■ <^<>‘r1?. well. In Kidneys and Urinary sveîem. They have
•aflveoiCd bè éeeornmodytti;' ’«Tfd-fftiteatflmrit.Wc-ptAsmate rimd pro- 5Ê£fl£th lWÊIL "toy1**™™* à*8lf?Sappy yeate, fun of' health.

It jras a great success, however, and «’Wmed Ate the thOusandfb time ‘ that -w he must t^e morn" strength and renewed vigor to many old
from the first *:®b to fhe fcsbtoast thete "^tiria s' all right” with the, àccôm- lafraigan ^^»'*,8™Pr!,Vate I P60!»1®’8 -
was nothing of wMch admette could com- Pani-ment (of *Si vocal veil made ^-elr!Mta t raa0iseo (Oal.) Bulletin. j Mr. Thomas Ash, an Old resident of
^ uni^s 4t -yper^ the surfeit <>f;g«»od vttipiriy of tile;’Uapiijpil' eorftm- •] . . UÀ’ GBIPPE Vicynâts ’ j Renfrew; Ont-., spoke.ae follows

He was but 22 years of ate and en- it The ,mayor of the city. Mr. (totit- the enjoyable exchrslte may be will 'in tv! "'à—9lT~ I “I ath 72 years of age, and have been
joyed tbe widest populeritv a-monsr hi* Hardy, presided, and during the evening »»id to have ended, the Xlctoria people ■ , ^sasde of tares Hath to Fight troubled for a number qf .years with
companions of the J. B A X nrad in n^**™*8 mn<'° tl-v Senator Reid, settling down once more to quietness on TVi . , t)r- Agnew'* Caterrhal pains across my back. When 1 would
the «ticket and tennis clubs in ■#' i¥’jP’i.W- A- Ward, board the Gudf ferrr and reaching . . "**4 *? Prevent the Rowing stoop over it gave agonizing pain t<>
game he was as success fut as m Itue^- -t’t***^ j ' 1<‘t?riia Hramrd of Trade; Home. Swet. Home,”",in time for din- 1 straighten up. I was so bad that I emil 1

The flags of the Bank of B C nri^iî V,lce-Pre$idesit: Fred. Der- * The - wife of . scarcely walk. I have taken many kinds
the .1. B. A-. A. ate today at ha'f-mtist Tte°f 1,16 Vancom This brief re*nme of the territory rov- Toronto was # victim îf“î, PhysJcial1 ot of medicine, but got nothing to help me. 
out of respect to his memory “ Trapp, of .the New ered would be mcompletc without * high worst form She tries Catarrh ,n lts Being recommended to try Doan’s Kid-

memory. ^-^tejtcr tiogrd': J. F. McCrae, of c^liment te'ng paid to Mr. Allaw - ^ °T ,Ieet* ”** I «>* a-b.ox. After taking thr.c
The^bw ^rd* otllers- ftiimn and the management of thé 15. without rrrriTiw. - • W°*?d ^ medlolne doses I noticed a great change for the

» _ iteto dascimsed by the valions U.R., onde- wtese inter’-ctirins he aCtert Hcarhur of the PtnJll!y 14*tln* teneflt. j better, and now I can get around ns
S"-®7 a”d important, the In arransi-r and cnrrving out the ex- ma(k. hr t6« mlramtiom cubes i smart as a cricket. I Can split my ow^,

for ri,e °KI>P“rtUnUy aD4 neod ”"'s;°T1- " Fr,’m beginning to end. mm she pro'tired" mh<lL P"wd^. 1 wood and am- in fact, just like a new
Me Bonndare trite the reS" Pe‘'<lti0na ot tlv> tiionanud iittic ttiM®-and tribulations eight months, and was tmy i n,nn- Mv f™od« remark it. and 1 am

The ^tehT with-the Coast.. such a trio entails. Mr. Cameron re- all symptoms ^ the Z »"-d ! «M to tell them that the credit for tb.=
«S^on^ridavT^aTTw 1B', Gr,,'1>nwo^'- tninw1 imperturbable good humor and eradicated from her system the ^ E?™arkable chan*e >8 -all due to Doans

SkrSSS 5£KSïS8r Z& *" zr --SÆT? JZ "ï Tmrw|W reached at -d. early W ft the lnT~ *—T~ w'/™nrt* /7wiwd *"* frwl" Name given on appiicaticn.
-, 4,1 ” . ;tr* a”d pomf manag mmt. and It is to Mr. ’ »éld by Dean * Hlscocks and Hall .IÉ Co.

extent. The visitors expressed ■ 
themselves as more than pleased with 

: their visit, and those who bad the privil-
’

even

com-

A PIFUY SKIN.

Dr Agnew> Ointment Will Soothe, Cool 
And lirai It

With the ^kin fairly etrigae from Itching 
burning *#tin diseases, su Mi ae écretna, 
tetter,..Itcfi, Wit rheum,’ scald head,- and 
Other distressing eruption», one application 
ôf Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will quench the 
fire, give Instant relief and comfort, will 
cure and leave the skin'dinar and soft'. In 
three to five nights If Will cure any kind 
of piles.

Sold by Dfean * Hlscocks and Hall A Go.

BURNED TO DEATH.
o

(Associated Press. 1
Yarmouth, N.S., Dec. 14.—Mrs. Thos.

i--».-.-.

was

A YOUNG ATHLETE’S DEATH.
, —ro-—

XVm. Archibald Lobti Boccutobs to an. 
Attac* of IP’nevrmonia',' Combined 

With Typhoid Fever.
'7 .--- -O——

Death carried o<£ pee of the city’s 
most popular young, then last evening, 
when Wiliam Archibald Lotib, jr„ of 
the Bank of B. Ç, son of W. H. Lobb, 
of H. M. dockyard' at Eaqu-i-malt, pass
ed away at -the Jubilee hospital. His 
dreease resulted fToiil a complication orf 
troubles, namely, pneumonia, Combined' 
with typhoid fever.

The raew-s caused a ’ distinct shock in. 
athletic circles last night, for it is only 
a little more than two - week» since he 
placed to his accustomed piace on Vic
toria’s Rugby team against the Royal 
Artillery. - It-w-ae-while ryieg-Iwaie en- 
the Platf^m pf .gu .Esauimalt ear, the 
same evening, bested front tile exertion

P , .&S5tS9S& W Se>n:tradted a. coid" 
which developed into pneumonia, and 
caused his death.

Hale Old Age.with

B«cK-

Troubles

was

at

ilS'had

ML A. V. 
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druggists or,by mail. The Doan Kidney 
Pill Co., Toronto, Out.
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in the. official Gazet 

The , annouu.
lows:

of Revision i 
IV’estmtin-ster - city . i
10:30 a-m.

Chas. and Frederi 
of Vancouver, have a 

meet at X’ancou

Court

tors
at 4 p.im.

Breton & Qvingtori 
land, have dissolved I 

The following- ca 
pore ted: American CJ 
land, capital, $200,0<j 
Company, of Reveistd 
Pactolus Gold Mines! 
$1,500,000;

The Bangwaketsi 1 
pany, of London, El 
local office, Vancoui 
and J.' J- Godfrey, J 
No. T Milling CompJ
capital,^$1^000,000, loi
and Fred Keftor, a-ttl 
extra provincial col 
registered.

Application will bel 
sitting of the Legisll 
authorize the Oity d 
drain and deposit tbj 
from the said city id 
River, and the Norblj 
river.

Application is mad 
gate, Rev. C. Bnsor 
Mu ran for the incorpd 
ed Service Masonic I 
quima'Jt. Incorporai 
for by the Anglican! 

of New XVestmfiJeeise
His Honor the Li 

transfered the juiris 
Murray Jarvis, inspe 
Dal tom Trail. Cassia 
magistrate from the 
to the county of Vi 

His Honor has mai
■poïntmenlbs:

, John E. Hooson. «I 
acting registrar of til 
Kootenay, Holden aJ 
the absence of A B
trag.

Alf. de Rape Taiylol 
deputy, within the mil 
of the district registrl 
ages and deaths.

H-ngh B. Cannois. 4 
a member of the boa-J 
miasioners, vice Jeff]

Robt. T. Graham, 4 
sioner of East I.iilol 
vice W. Livingstone.

Fred. BilTinga. of X’J 
ber of the board on 
sioners end commlsslij 
said city.

To be justices of 
counties of X'ictor.ia, 
ver. Westminster. 
•Kootenay: John R. i 
Jas. K. Strachan, (NeJ 

, body, Vancouver.

THE FIFTH

The Regimental Offic^B 
port and Co-opera ti*

The officers of the ■ 
A. are asking tbf mcH 
tion of the -citizens ■ 
regimental band in ■ 
efficient: y. This orgS 
tained entirely out ofH 
officers .and by the ■ 
derived, .from muaca* 
drill hall concerts, efl 
the present time th™ 
shape, but there is a H 
the .members leaving ■ 
employment... The 
advertiring in this ifl 
for positions for two ■ 
order that they may ■ 
organization. The ■ 
financial assistance ffl 
ury. although it is rfl 
in Victoria.

The public are a tee 
great assistance they B 
larizing the regular $1 
certs. At these a lii* 
is rendered, and the® 
partook somewhat of I 
social event from thee 
people who attended- I 

v this custom, which sJ 
ped with disuse, wouff 
ed. inconvenience thoe 

; it would be a distinct* 
gl-itig organiza-tion. T™ 
a reasonable request I 

: only to be made to. 1 
acted upon by those I 
lies .to- assist, the I 
présente' and co-ope.r* 
by their indifference. I

. Indians have arrive 
news of the wreck onl 
Admiralty Island,, A1 
sailing schooner AdvJ 
ggfe drove- her on thl 
ago. tearing a hole I 
the>pcFt side of the1! 
the water line. Therl 
three men- and one 4 
schooner, all of who! 
Indians learned noth! 
of the castaways. 1 
shipwrecked people sa 
ions fft>m the school 
have nothing in the j 
very little bedtiothinj

The .greatest evils 
are such ais no law J 

,the case of ingrat it ud 
of obligation ver 

benefactor witiiout m 
justice, though that 
should be the more 1 
son Who has received

.. Assure yourself yo; 
♦d no small feat if oi 
ed patience.—Goethe.
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not >mî"? 1 'l'roTÎaçe—cacîi^*çîty^to? seni* a ^piïta- •Ig J «HT Jy* • » ^ ^ JT M'^ J ^î$ï * V/°*M ed bv Ja skim
*. lum-for the" purpose of ctinstoering the VT||fT 1 SBÊf .'T 'fftl ' -K'~ P—d?tiaL ■#T®^ .,
' |.J Lest means to adopt to prevèaj: the pro- vUlr^ I Cwlflo '• r ! I ^ Something-of -Th^ir Recdrds and Their jn America th feizhteentfi ler^d in 

uincial sources of wealth firing yoperat- 1 „ Mott .es. - • „ .. a 1 □„ ,
ed bv uhdernaid amt overnffirked labor #* r tiff - p , th* assault on Bunker’s Hill. It ha#

.1 : ' ttf War Jsii&i'i&jsrz «;
South Nfieelifte. Kamloops, Nelson, would; notably the Royal Irish Fusiliers, mg to be done. Of course, it ceased to
Ymir. Ssndon and Revristoke. and will --------------- the famous old Eeighty-Seventh, or be a distinctively Orange corps a centnry

e,‘°" : *ef«o» 1«WM. Japan ted SffÆW » ^ÆÆÏt-‘SASW
corps was originally raised in Ireland m its fahfiffciiiihSS 
1708 by Colonel {afterwards General) Sir
John Doyle, a veteran of the American _ , T ..... __ v^„ K„ttai.Revolutionary; war. It fought'in Flan- . “from
ders, was captured by the French on the i?n’ *^e -7th Foot, aes î g 
surrender, of: Bergerth-op-Zoom, and at- New Yeaÿ Dav l«)O and ’« the only 
forward served inTr'nVIad and Forto corps usmgthe ‘old In* * a r»***. 
Rico. A second battafion of the regi- « fo"Sht throughout \ 
ment, raised ..in Ireland in 1804, won wars in Ireland, joaned in the* slaughter
fame under Lord Gough in the Feninsu- »* ^“Uc^en' "f36 witll
la, and afterwards took part in the abor- Highlands and axe nge 
five attempt on Buenos Ayres. The re- the American It
gimentr. fought and. suffered defeat at .aniL.White plains, a d , tne
Talavete; and. at the battle of Barossa, beiped to gain r' , fought at
May 5th 1811, it briHiatoly distinguish^ : West Indies Spalm andt£«** “
ed itself by capturing in a bayonet Waterloo whdPe. itosted mthe,?qna^
charge, the “eagla” or standard of the it hhd 500 men atid ev r^ __. _ _ _ ]ncB 
Eighth French Imperial Infantry—the knocked over ^without movmg a 
first trophy of its kind captured by the or firing a shot.
British in thé'Peninsular war. The re
giment was at Vittoria, where it captur
ed the colors of the JOOth French regi
ment and Marshal Jordan’s baton of J 
marshal of France, and 
leading up to Wellington’s ' triumphant 
entry into Toulouse and the abdication 
of Napoleon.

•rj
k^relthrProvincial :%

jj^ocaUftetus.

Gazette OieAwiNoa or City aud 
Provincial Mews in a 
Oohdiniio Few*. o

Incorporatiefi Asked for the 
Esquhaalt United Service 

Masonic Association.

o
(From Tuesday’s Daily.)

—One of Rev. J. W. FCinton’s fox ter- 1 —The funeral o< thé late W. A. Lobb 
liera, Wanderer, has won first in the took place this afternoon from hie fa- ; 
novice, and first and special in the Open tiler's residence at Esquimau to St. 
classes at the Oakland kennel show. Paul’s Episcopal- church; and later to f

----- O-----  the Ross Bay. cemetery, • there being a ; a .. k . ... «jv. . . ■ — •
—Peter Jackson, the pugilist, has left lange concourse of friends iu attendance, j Beating BCnOOttcr reared tO Have

the Jubilee Hospital, and hopes in the Rev. G. Ensor. Sharpe officiated, the in> h Bèéü Lost Off CODDOr
course of a few weeks to be sufficiently ter ment being at the Royal' Naval bos- ;! ■ . "
recovered to proceed South tor the bene- pits’.. The -following acted' as pail- j Isl&BGS.
fit of his health., , bearers: H.■■ Gillespie, C. -Fooley, A. ji

O—- : "• GiUeepie, A. Carrie. Alexis Marten and !
few items <Ü_pubtte..interest ïi^^p0ri;s, ha^Vé^M^hr'^df H. A. Goward. —^— :} ‘J Accondirig to advioS received frtifii the

... wSïcÇ isw^ee. to- tract ior the ifbn Wort of'the bridges to v. •• (From Thursday’s Daily.) far east 5y the Endtfress of India the
mgbt,. The anpouncentents ^r^ .as^ol; be erected shortl^“jih*er the Courtenay .-n-The wedding took pieee yesterday Ruseo-Japanese reiatemB are still stroin- 
lows: : v.i, ; Tv,,i: BYcr,and.,»tiR?v4^okeR, ,1U- afternoon of -J^G. Wlteon^ of Vancouver, ^ The Japanese naval-yards are now

:*— •*- — »»r*»“«
10-30 a m. . fttpGeoiWMdSieiln; aaeealer, wtes fined ,D.-;M*crae,officiated. . done thanuis compatible with the aaser-

Uhas. and Frederick; Thulin, .leggeTP, '^*<30'aad ^/eoBts ,for .«sing/ obsçene j ;,i - —-Q----- !* tlon by the goverumea* that the activity
of Vancouver*, have assigned. (The cpe#i- hmghege do . Nighfe Watchman Hoosoo. At the -meeting of the .acensing board s$ simply occasioned by the anticipated 
tors meet at Vancouver Deeemher 26th ^ inwde:^e Vftchmg.p • yesterday applications for transfer of arrival. «f the fleet' “It is'rumored,”
at 4 p.m.: v with the ass stauce^Officer Walker.. , heeimes jçre .granted ma» the cases ,-„y* the japan Mail, “that the destina-

Beeton & Otïington, brokers, of Roes- —Among those who ' «ire applying tor 1“^e8tpnii®7 8 e^cePt' ; tions of certain vessels have been
nd, have dissolved partnership. . ., the of chief office is ex-Con- a^^Ade3phUb 'tiSrthe^DaTs \ cha“ff and % to.^
The folloufa*- companies-are -WW stable Gilchrist; who left the force about ^h^TlieSs^^erîall teLnorari- pared for a ««f* O**”*™* **1 the

porated: American Corporation* of Ross- two and a half yearif a*,. He has smee “TJ^sUting 0? ^ I f the orJy one
land, capital, $200,000; RevelMoke Bmk , been mate on the Princess Louise and hoard ^ g 01 ‘ ; undertaken by the fleet durw the
Company, of Revetetoke, capital $10,000; bther boats. Mr. GitoKHst wa# for a !" •' ■ 0 j-this Hooka as though some demo
Pactolus Gold Mines, of Nelson; capital, number of years on the city police force _At th meeting of the directors of tl(>n ,p-as ?rQPai?d, f°u' 1
n .500,006- -^nd previous to that tiffie served’-in the 1'^

The Bangwnketsv- Ooneesmon . G^- ormy. " Industrial Association held at the city 1 Tnths ” '
office Vrocouvw W*J Bowser !• ' —The street railway, company have nu- . haH -ast night, Secretary A J. DaDain The Russian minister to Japan, Baron 

^ T ? C " and^hê ' 4er consideration the further improve- ^ «“W «; Rosen, has'been transferred to Servi».
V 7 Minto^mmnv J New York $ went of th ' EequinM.lt line by the plac- to suspend, 1. untii the annual Hls ,*,1^.- that pf securing cordiality

°’f 1 «1 onntlhn Anaconda in® on lar8e cars snch as are used eetin^. Itwas further decided to hold . among the Russians and Japanese not
capital, $ , » ’ tl_ ’ ! on the Vaneouver-New Westminster run. a special-nueetupg of members at the city being reganded with favor by his gov-
and Pred Keffer, aittoraey^ne the new ? J% .g ^ ^ble for them to do so until hall at 8 p^m. on December 27th for emment. Hi has been, apparent for
extra provincial companies which are ^ bHdgeg ape put ia a strong condition, the election of officers and other busi- \ some time,1” says the Jiji, “that the Re
registered. ! It w«a with the obiect of rendering this u^’ a11 members are urged fo ' nawaJ ’ and military authorities in

Application will be madea-t t c nex possible that the company suggested > tend. ^ . the east ai*e not satisfied with Baron
sitting of the Legislature for an act to R'b;ir|ne, witb the eitv the expense of fur- . . ff th t • 1ir<yûo Rosen’» policy, -and arc advocating the <DOTe
dm^d'd^R ^^of'and I thw brachlK ROCkJïy bridge' ‘he court to increase the penalty in, ^ -ho'wffl he wm brought’-* W England for .the brat
from the said <*ty into the main Kettle I —The provincial government have Aided upon hum, but that was what ,™ Nippon seems to think that'al- 1 . o a n u

"*s*sjLi°t -“•*to.'Ss.'Wï.'âb “*^5-*?£^r£■H?'SiSSJSiSSsyAS
quima’Jt. Incorporation is also applied 162 feet long, the king span 40 feet, the tîl,eltrsM*S1, up’, Tbe conrt eT1" ’cause at Wtesent for any alarm The ,*e?impht ■nuder Olive. In that
for bv the Anglican Synod of the Dio- remainder being trestle work. Mr. dont.y thought fifteen days would serve , interriationai nroMem -ii* Corea is country it ‘also had active part
ease of New Westutorter. Adams has sent men up to take out ^ pu^ tOT tbe Beabence was kite M«aaâ«Ao affX^vhich ^nothing ™

His Honor the Lieut.-Governor has pnes and hopes to have the structure to stand. >rn<,re than»an emteafinr on the part of ^ tJ°. ,n1H.q in

!2SS«rM»?Sw«?5SE ~wllj>tare rf th, Ol cun™» > *» -y SSrte'SSrn'ÜSîlMÛ'Siulî ^jZj»A ^A'AV.Sje

Fr ■F æn ,isrti,!%sj<s£.'Sæ£ asws sss r,i£“.srr^ tüpaÿSS&sgjZ. Istains that there is nothing in either the by thejollowing dispatch from Dawson - and Second B^telionskf the Royal Dob-
statutes or m custom to prevent him he under date of November 30th, which, was either conutEy. It, is-true, -that Janan -lin Fus’liere-i, >.
believes that it would be injudicious to received, last night by the Aasoovated , ape gtmzirMmr for siwvr«mscv - m, ; vtoi
do so. He is nevertheless thankful to Pross.Tepreseutative.here: “The St^An-lV^hé^feSa?rŒfmf -e
the friends who have shortn their con- drew’a,.. Society of ttewson sends greet- Ao sochtiahediaté^S^’iSf'àlarm as J Sn thiS ftTlOirt

fidence in him by soliciting him to be- mgs to their brethren of the '-emteide ’ ‘appeans tÀ‘ be entertained in Bmrland two other old Indian regiments, th^ 101st
come a candidate. worid, Alfred Thomson, secretary.” - ;

—A quiet-wedding took place on Sat- —In cpnnect'lon with the coming, elec- ''Sku* shoWs thFnnxïéiv frtFîiv thf Fusiliers, were brought from abroad
urday evening at the residence of Mr. tigyis it,;is announced jhat Mr. Bçlyea eian ‘govenfeienit: wlA respect to affairs *ome thirty jçars JKO, and made tne
Willard, Catherine street, Vietoria West, will not stjek re-election to the P^ool^A riorea i£hd that ttinv hOve '"annrohen- -F*!81 and Séêpnd. Battalions of another 
wfcen uis daughter, Miss Hattie, was board. .Of the new candidates foe tne ’w'Jànan-’s ïœendanév in that lriah regiment,(1cni;ed the Munster Fpdl-

. .unitpd in marriage to Mr; Wm. English, . position, 0Aaron Ijeyis is thé; fiât to" ’fcqmttcy- 'iffie Japanese govenmient has -»8é». ,Thé; tot fi#., theÿt.1: ^livers oto
fireman on:the tng FiWt. ' The cefémony announce .himself. It is not improbable never concerned itself or .interfered regiment, organized by him in Mfto,
was performed by Rev. J. P. D. Knox that John, Jardine, who has been ap- With; the Masampho offair, hu-t it iis pas- werp nicknatped the “Dirty Shirts”, on
in the presence of a sma A'company of proache^. on the subject, will be an at- ’ s-it>le tbatjthe northern power suspect» :»eoount of their unfinished toilets—a la
immediate friends. The bride was sup- "I defmanic candidate in the South -\Vard. ^flie particityition of Japan in-the matter Ahe- Irish brigade at. Cremona—during a

Dr. Lewis Hall announces that he has' ^The action; of the Japanese ’ authorities eonflict a century later, at Delhi. Tne 
no intention of standing for mayor tor under theSe circumstances should be Second, .organized, in 1837, also fought In 
the twp-fold reason, that hie large prae-!;% open and frank jk,possible to avoid ‘'•the Indian Miitiny, and had part a doz- 
tice requires all his, attention, and inex-1 giding eau^e for the jealousy or suspic- -‘en years agi ra the war in Bnrmab. 
perience on the aldeytnanic board, , ‘ioa of other powetB,.’’

How " "
.go oin

Buflàia Ate Still - 
Strained.
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Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers.

A Number of Appbintments on 
Main’ and-List bf Incorpor

ated Complîlies. 1 Scottten

There are
Ju the official Gazette,
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DODGING A VELDT FIRE.

_i—o.
i How the Boers Blacken They:.,, NetivW 

Heaths.

i

us?other battlea i- *&<
About the middle of the Transvaal 

winter, which includes tbe months of 
jurte and Judy, the veidt is regulsafy and 
systematically burned- up, ua ordfT,.te bv 

The Dubtio Fusiliers have, under va- crease its productiveness to paatgrege 
rious names, a record- dating far back In for the oxen during the coming

The arid black charred!,:, ve

o

-9>,
The Dublin Fusiliers.

nmer.
;.withthe last century. Its fitst battait op. ......

late the One Hundred aud Second, was here aud there ntt.e bald!, patp 
long known gs the Madras European 
Reg'uvmt—the ohl' st regiment of whttea 
in India. Olive, the conqueror ftf India, 
served In'it nasan ensign. -If afterwards 
f ught under h m at Arçot and Flasaey, 
and during a century of fighting the jun
gles were strewn with its skeletons. In 
the war of the Indian Mutiny it was 
satirically known as the “Sweet Lambs,” 
and had part-hi the capture of Oitwn.- 

and the Wltef of Lucknow. It

of
sand, is not a pretty sight, and,.gr^en it 
extends for miles aud,mi.es. gn^çithçr 
side by the. wagon road or it.-i#
depressing ■ in -.the extreme.

At ,night,.‘ ‘
around Pretoria convey the off 
systematic pyrotechnic djsptef. , The 
ve'Jckt fires burn almost nightly1, tapping 
the hill-tope with a flicKcrin^ line of 
fight, which now and them leaps'-hp in
to a fit)* dome of lombeBit IridéSitoce. 
Pretoria lies in.à, vaitey surromtited by 
hills, and these fines of hurtling'grass 

to cut the sky-line witb'V vitid 
red-gold dash of color, Which 'nutimee 
every undulation and rise or falb in the 
chain of hifife. * «

These fires are. Of course, often the re
sult,of accident, but they are »l*o often 
staiated by the fàrmers tor purely pre
cautionary purposes, as the gHtf* to
wards wîfrter finie is apt to ge<f“*ouF 
and bad for the'Oxen-To grazewl-ufibn. - 
Frotn the burned-np Stubble assort of 
'alkaline ntatmee is fanned-, which fer
tilizes the Ami -and acts most benhficiaHy 
upon next year’s crop. •

It is a very arwk-Yvard «n* sontotitbes a 
dangerous "matter to be caughtilqr even 
chased by» a veldt fire.- Owing to. .the 
short, coalise grass in the Tranawd* *nd 
to the fact that only in a very) $gw far 
northern -districts .arc there: any^ihpp vi’y 
wooded lands, the fires .oaBgpitmforj a 
nwi-nem* he compared for fierqoflefiO. or 
destructiveness.-with those;that .1» 
America-u prghfisg on to ..the,, btogk^tiçr'ks 
of Australia. But, at -the gggge tune» 
the*- are nniphvasanft enough, gp,d (need 
careful wafehtn^; to , circumvent{„pr 
e»pe from,., . , ’..I , .

Hoirsos, especia.M-y dislike flics,
and when.' 
short,

smoke, they prick np their earss put 
.to the, wind, and fly for-dear

___  __ . 'int or water-gnliy effectually
cuts off the encroaching' Èàme,^8^t if 
there do tLdt ' happen (o be âny stiçh im-

ett th'è best

illumina ted J, ‘̂éi gilts 
Of a

i:>
«cm

not

■pointmerite:
John E. Hooson, of Rossfland, to be 

acting registrar of the county court of 
Kootenay, Holden and Raaskinid. during 
the absence of A. R. Towns end, regis
trar.

Alf. de Rupe Taylor of Ladner to be a 
deputy, within the municipality of DeCta, 
of the district registrar of births, marri
ages and deaths.

Hugh B. Carmo®. Grand Forks, to be 
a member of the board of Mceusing com
missioners, vice Jeff Davis.

Robt. T. Graham, if Lifiooet. commis
sioner of Bast Lillooat license district, 
rice W. Livingstone. ,

Fred. BilTingsi, of Vernon, to be a mem
ber of the board of 1 iceusing commis
sioners and commissionens of police for 
said city.

To be. justices of the peace for the 
counties of Victoria, Nanaimo. Vancon- , 
ver. Westminster,
■Kootenay: John R. Ferguson. Midway; 
Jas. K. Strachan, .iNéteon.; Lading Wurz- 
body, V-anicouver.

ge on

o .es-

,tbey hear the crackling of the 
tj-hed, dry grass behidd them

their noses
life. A sprint

ported by Miss Thompson and the groom 
by Mr. Chas. McDonald. After the cere 
mony the party sat down-to supper. Mrs. 
English was the recipient Of many. hand
some presents. Mr. and Mrs. English 
will reside on Henry street.

pediments on the veldt, them, tm 
thing to db. id 'to set Might' to _
•at ornfe’s fedt.fifé^Ht burnt ’ahead"ëf One, 
dash througV'it before toe flambé "ha ve 
attained any dimensions, âtid Wfieti the 
big fire cotnes racing up to' ttte’bfirtted 
patch, it necessarily goes out "4ir want 
of fuel to deed upon.

The rush of burned-out fitt>M<‘11 veldt 
animals before an onrushing -firefietisMtie- 
thing extraordinary. The meercat, fhe 
spring-bare, the veldt-mice, thmf.léfger 
rats, the- Stoats' "and even the gréât ant- 
l.-ar himself, all run heltenekeiter 
ahead of ,the flamels, regarâleostjof.dan
ger in front of then*. Many of them fly 
straight into the nearest water, and of
ten get drowned, -"

The systematic firing of Sou-i veldt, is 
said to lead to a decrease in: malarial 
fever, owing to the decaying vegetable 
matter being, promptly disposed; of. in
stead of slowly d-ecomposing and. .there- 
,by setting free «fi. manner of unhealthy 
germs upon tfie a tmosphere.

grass
Yale, Cariboo and

_ The Royal Irish Lancers.
SS& the PKepaTationsI' the Fifth iftvyal Irish L^ers, who
°W - »>•'- J have natty tip^br^as^od uniforme, ami

! Sogtil= W@erfront
1 “Kj? /S l 1 * . J - -recent dSbetsdon of‘two hattafione of idling Dragoons, to help Wdliam ot
3.___ ________________________________ h 'modern anmed trodpe belorirvug to the Orange, to orown from James

V99*999*V99V9*W99WmHmn ■ -Natiyang hdininistratltm, w^> had been H They were then at the battle ot
» , -----Of- -, "sent withVtwo others under the com--. RAmillies, in Fenders, where the ICreqch

It has been long since things have ihand of a^otaS. tarfied Lih Chao-tung .were defeat, .The Fifth Dragoon 
been so busy at the ship chandlers’ -to KiangsF to assist tfie governor there Guards fought;. Jo suppress the Irish m- 
stores, sail-makers, and other places in putting down, the rioting against the- suirection. of >188. In 1790 the regl- 
along the water front interested in get- i®. C. mlésionaries In Kntingping and ment was taken home and disbanded, 
ting the sealing schooners ready'foe sea. ■ i-Kaneho-wi"prefeetuto*. The nien be- imd it was not until 1808 that it was 
All day long the sealers are hurrying loogim? to'the two WtaMotte îh question re-established^>- r-t 
between the ship chandlers and their ves- ’ were evidently Kotao Hoi secret society The Connaught Rangers,
sels carrying everything from com- «m. and fiook tbeit Stme. amnuinitiom _» • -=«„),& FSéhtk
passes to sail cloth. There is otic con-„ a™d baggdge away With them 'into the WisuWlrnO.’- the Irish
tinual ptocession to-the wharves of the Rangers, hail.W from the Irish
upper harbor, aroddd wtoéh thé vèàsels ^ U'i ar
bre clustered. making ready. The clerks' ?•*»**• eoTneepOndent.-oF "the I*»*.

2ÿ2iSK. SSG rs$ UUU’StiKSjS. w£ <*»*#■ I" #m*v. w.
maL toXthat have Slvina^e 1 6r’ whTh"teft tast Jwne »nd was test ing was dona, to Flanders, and it took 
are^aato to go out ThTdelw of the rf?orted 00■ Copper Islands with 400 [part in Whitdpck’s imsuccessfuj attempt 
Victoria * Tr^difrrof to! *klna’ ha»'bpen lost during one of the <« Buenos AygVi But it was in Spain
severs mto Viva\^ °vCt<>ber ^ Th& Sooner was in that the Rangers achieved their reputa-
hlvFw. - h h ^C.!>1rge o£vGaPt. Wilson. No news has tion as a select aggregation of reckless
have been at anchor m Jamea, Bay since hfen received of her save in a rumor, dare-devils
Saturday last, were towed to sea this, which, howover. mas uneonifirmed, of 
mormng en route to the West Coast to | her seizure by a Russian vase!, 
embark their Indian crews. It is ex
pected that another trio will leave to
morrow, or the day following—the E.
B. Marvin, Capt. Campbell; Vera, Capt.
LeBlUne, and Ûartotta G. Cox, Capt.
Matt Ryan. .All are now making their 
final preparations. A large number of 
vessels will sail next week. Capt. Pep- 
pett of the, Umbrina, Capt. Bateom of 

. the. schooner- Zillah May, and Ca.pt,
Jacobsen, of the Minnie, went up the 

ditional buildings adjoiniaig the Fofficers' coast on the last trip of the Queen City 
quarters at thé Ç intern grounds, Esqui-.| and secured,.Crews for . their vessels, 
malt, h ;s been awarded to Geo. Bishop Capt. Jacobsen is; it is understood, not 
for $6,5C0. " .' j, gojng out this season. Capt. Searle will

r take out the Minnie. . .,:
—Word- was received’• yesterday from 

two TtidOpendeiit soureto that Mr. Jatnes 
McGregor, - ■ .inspector of ' mefaTlifrtous' 
mânes; toiiytoflWM^ Hl; at'.GreetiWdrid- in 

ago, tearing a ho’.o seven fieet lqog in ! ..the Kootenhy, Hie bro4hOr, Mr.'- 'A?-:Mc- 
thet.iiort tide of thes vessel, ijhsti.below Gregor, leffi.dki th»>Joan’ihis-tooririb^ to' ’ 
the watefl line. There were fear ipeople, attend him. ; -Mrr^McQregpr is suffering7 
three- men and one woman- aboard the from phérimÂ<iia^_*itti>Complications.— 
schooner,: all of whom escaped. The Nausiimo Herald, i 
Indians Seamed nothing of the identity 
of the castaways. They say that the 
shipwrecked people saved a few provis
ions ftom the schooner, but that they 
have nothing in the way of shelter and 
very littlle bedcüothing. ...........i ■ • ■■■■

o aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»
—The White Pass & Yukon Route 

office has been advised that the following 
rates have been established by the Red 
Line Transportation Co.- for this winter 
on passengers, baggage, express and 
freight, from Lake Bennett, B.C.: 
Bennett to Cariboo, passengers, $5; bag
gage and express, 2%c. per pound; 
freight, 1%' c. per pound. Bennett to 
Closeleigh, or to White Horse,' passen
gers, $20; baggage and express, 7%c. per 
pound; freight, 5c. per pound. Bennett 
to Lower Lebarge, passengers, $40; bag
gage and express, 12%c. per pound;

1 freight, 10c. per pound.
-—-o-----

—At the forthcoming meetings' of toe 
fruitgrowers’ and .fiaifynjjen-’s associa
tions and of the Central Farmers’ lu
st tute, British t'dlnmbia ’ farmers are 
promised the assistance of some elo
quent exponents of tbe science of- agri
culture. It is definitely - settled that lu 
addition, to Mr. Frank Shiett, the Domin
ion chemist, there will. be present Mr. 
Marker, superintendent of the Dominion 
dairy farm in the Northwest Territories. 
It is altogether prob-'b!». too, that some 
of the nrof -ssop-i f om the experimental 
farms in Wash'llirton and Oregon, witi 
attend. The dates fikèd are as follows: 
J-mnarv 9tb and ItHh niéétine of Fruit- 
Growers’ As’Ociatl'Ai-" at Vancouver; 
.tinivrrory tilth and T3th^-'meeting of tbe 
-Dairx-menfs Assocraftoti a't Victoria ; 
Jamiarr 15th and frvlhv«-ire days, nte-1- 
imf of the Centrai Farmers’- Institute at 
Victoria.

TtiE FIFTH REGIMENT BAND. 
----- o-----

The Regimental Officers Ask for the Sup
port and Co-operation of the Public.

nino':. I

o
The officers of the Fifth Regiment C. 

A. are asking the. more hearty co-opera
tion of the .citizens ini maintaining the 
regimental hand in a- proper' state of 
efftciemcy. This organization is main
tained entirely out of the pockets of the 
officers .and by the precarious revenue 
derived .from musical engagements and 
drill hall concerts, excursions, etc. At 
the presant time the hand is in good 
■shape, but there is a danger of some, of 
the 'members leaving the city for lack of 
employment.. The colonel is , therefore 
advertising in' this issue of the Times 
for positions for two of the bandsmen in 
order that they may be retained in the 
organizations The band- receives no 
financial assistance from the city treas-* 
ury, although it iis really the only one 
in Victoria.

The public are also reminded of the 
great assistance they can render in popu
lar! zlntg the regular Saturday night con
certs. At these a high ç<ass programme
rs rendered, and the concerts fortnçrly 
partoeffi somewhat of the character of a 
social event from» the niunbere of society 
people who attended it. The revival of 
this custom, which seetfis to have/Miop- 
ped with disuse, would net, it is claim
ed, inconvenience those referred to;!' and 
it would be a distinct,help.toSiis Strug
gling organization. The officers fée# that 
a reasonable request ot thiftifc'nd needs 
only to be made to. be/ uitdiergt-oo 
acted upon by, those in whose po
lios to- assietv,the ..hand with 
presence and co-operation, or to till it 
by. thgi^- indiffeipnee.

Indians -have arrived, at Juneau-with •' 
news of the wreck on the east shores of 
Admiralty Island, Alaska, ot the little 
sailing'-schooner Adventure, -j.-At-ftirions- 
gale, drove heir on the rocks two --wee*»

or Connaught 
pro-

Mnst not be- eonfeunded with -ebtomon 
cathartic or purgative pilla Carter’»- Little 
Liver Pill» are entirely unllk-i them 1b 
every respect. One trial will prove their 
superiority. Wl

—When Mr. Justice Drake jÇçÿjt his 
seat on the bench this morning  ̂4c> hear 
toe proceedings in the matter of the elec- 
tiou petition .pf Stoddart vs. • Jfneniioe, 
Mr. H. E. Robertson for the petitioner 
applied for an adjournment until the 
seventeenth day after the next 1 session 
of the Legislature -terminates, -it, being 
impoesable to hear, it within fifteen days 
after tbe session ends. Th6s*>*as; not 
objected to by Mr. E. V. BodweB, Q.C., 
for the -respondent, - and an order/In ac
cordance with the application waa toader

*<i ll“
Arthur Sharp an explorer, has: Srrlve<l 

In England with intereating Information 
regarding the region hetwéén tiatoesl Tan
ganyika and Albert Edward. . ;Alt the 
country en the west shore iff Laide Tan- 
gsnyjkn is .overrun with cannlbeiliherds.

Thé Inniskilleners. -
fihe cavalary barracks on the Curragh 

A Chinese robber,„wms. executed by of Kildare is lonely since the inniskilling 
Germans at Tsingtao on November 24th. Dragoons packed up their beloiigings add' 
In the forenoon, the available troops took sffiptpng 4o ttto Capes.- This cra4k 
-formed the three sides of a square on corps, which tàltos lts -name from tfie 
,the (MB ground whilst through , the town of tinniskifien, in tti'e Çftatiiy ti'eif- 
fonrth siu-q r“*s brought the condemned, 1 managh, were originally Orange voluh- 

,n?«n in a qart and tied to a post. This teers.-f tübg‘'’Wnhaffi led thçto in 'p«r- 
WSS hare^! done when Major Durr or- g0n at tbe Boyne Water, and' attto-

arme‘ ‘Ttie wards as the Biaçk Dragoons at Dettito 
sentence was read iaGerman and inter- gL; Foiitcnov' gnVl, other coatinenta. 
.preted, in ÇJunese. On a.sign from the baities,"'Despite' -tiieir anti-Irish origin, 

oeupie of quiet commands. th|ÿ' were tomthiy favorites to Ireland,;
“Ah:“P 3!Îi^y ten men and desrtjbtog their, peculiar warfike fas-
aiwl the collapse of the condemned than ! «imit'ona- " "
indicated tjhat the execution had been CW*t‘W^' ' I '
carried oqfi The corpse was placed in “They were -»«■- dressed up like gentle

Steamer Wi)W Oaot. LeBlanc ar- ’* cofl^i already prepared, and carried ; --
.rived from and northern British 'S' ,A?ll'ta ^ »«to-adtiisa- With tW, brlgbtrt,!nlng kamr* dnd toefr

-1... 1.• 1 t, n -. , biaty of the execution both Eurooeans carabine guns,
hold full o^»rpwn>s^hïrtLgWhivtogttify>^.--<'^gf. toldinæ ..opinion...and it i.s’ With th«4ri sltFe*.nf6*nted ‘ pfstols,'* she l#-:

(loivntbis'stosoo. Amoog^r’ passeurs' :! ,iu^ v i.i|- ■ ,

were >1. Veiipsta, a late arrivai from the'.,?0^' DF AN 0IÛO MERCHANT ew>n" -.îîb-h*. - < !
.Opnneca country; Rev. G. Robertson, a , OÜR1BD OF OtfRONIO DIAR- They-tfllught---»t W»t«gritib> end Balag-
missionary of Kitkatiah; B. Madigan, a RHOEÀ. \y' . , lava, and they,will be slow to underes-
steamboat man, who has been up to look ,, ,, —rit-— timate 'the valor of' the Boers, which
at same property at Bella, Coola; J. J, -Lvl7 ®on bas been trouMed for years they experienced to the wart of 18»L 
Carthew and Mr. Green, cannery men, ? ?iarpobpa. Some time ago
who have been looking for new cannery ’ 9°“e^ C^m"
sites on the Skeena and at China Haf,j «h.olerajind Diarrhoea
k Cunningham, W. R. Lord, other can- f5^en?' hoV1**

WiL)n™MJ'lto^ed’ Si wati^Jaek testimonial- hoping^orie one similarly 
nn-l T F^to v ^ afflicted may read it and be benefited.—
and J. E. Storks a prospector No news Thomas C. Bower, Glencoe, O. For sale 
of any interest was reported by the -bv Henderson Bros., Wholesale Agents, 
steamer. She-Will sail, again to-morrow Victoria and Vancouver, 
evening for the'. North.

Envy's memory, la nothing but. a. row of 
hooks to hang .up grudges on. Some peo
ple’s sensibility Is a mere bundle of aver
sions.—John Foster.

■> i

<yiand 
r it

rP’-ovT) Wpi»u(vo4ii'r’^ >
—The contract for the erect in of ad-

eir

AC

IliU'I'idC.
:v.mliri', i-; i

• Better • stop- - that
Mfe ■' : ' is"'1 >n.*saa-,- j „
isff&Sgk .'POHBr wtinr 

s a few doseArof Dr. 
V JSoimlay 

P ne ÿyr^ tHan 
let it run ou .to end 

Dr. Weed's perhaps ihj’ Bibn- 
- ehiti i, Pneumo ia 

or Consumption 
If’s a wonderful 

8yi*W|$« lung healmg rem- 
<■ edy that cores the 

worst k|p^s cf 
coughs andiicolds 
when ot.b||s fail. 
Price- 2 5^.1'and 50c 
All dèaierj1.1'"

p>.

, —rvO-mil.t ■
—At tfie ti\x fale held on Monday 

last by Auctioneer Jones for the dispos
al of lands at For);, Angeles, one hundred 
and sixty-three parcels of property were 
disposed of, out ef the three hundred 
which ha ve been placed onr< the market. The 
remainder, including some of the-most 
desirable of the .properties, will be ot
tered for sale by Mr. Jones on Thursday 
next.

—-o------
—À special meeting of the local 

Tracte», and Lrbor Gounci! wil-i be held 
on Friday night, in consequence of • a 
communication from Mr. William Wood
man. - Nanaimo, asking- if the council 
woulfi- take part tote meeting to be heid 
in one of the principal cities of the

Norway

PIm

The Royal trisfi.

The JRoyal Irish-, Regiment, late tne 
Eighteenth, ierabout the very oldest Ir
ish regiment,-tracing its origin to ina^- 
pendeto efih^Mfiies of - fdWt, which acted 
as gartisons'to the ,days of Cromwell. 
All rdtkiat Orangemen, the Royal Eigh
teenth “fought’ at the Boyne, and suffer
ed sevbiclÿ njt-'the siege of Itimerick. For 
its gailant «teignit on the castie at Na
mur, inçFiSffitaite, in 1606, Ktog William 
conferred on it the badge of the harp 
and crowju toad the rlicm of' Nassau, 
which it still beets, the former sumrond-

The greatest evils in. human- society 
-ire such ais no law can come at; as in 
the case of ingratitude, where the man
ner of obligation very often, leaves the 
benefactor without means of demanding 
justice, though that very circumstance 
shou'.d be the more binding to tbe per
son who has received the benefit.—Steele.

Assure yourself you have accomplish
ed no small feat if only yon have learn
ed patience.—Goethe.

- vi

A man » rtlfe should always ne the same, 
especially to her husband, but If She Is 
weak and nervous, and naea Carter’s Iron 
Pills, she cannot he, for they make her 
“feel like a different person,” so they aU 
«*y, and their hnab»nds say ao tool

1
■4

J
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Empress
Delayed

Because of a Missing Celestial 
the Liner is rield i.ieho 

Hours.

'wo Chinese Officials Aniye to 
Look into Local Chinese 

fteiations.

R. M. ,S. Empress of India arnved at 
he quarantine station about 3 o’clock, 
esterday atternoon, but it Was not m.»-^ 
ight hours later that she was passeduy 
he doctor, and thereby hangs a tale, 

hen the steamer arrives the Chinese
ssengers are paraded before the quar-

ntine officer. Yesterday when the lime 
larohed past it was found to be one 
hort. Then there was a search—there 
rere nia-jiy searches—until 11:30 they 
parched and counted, but although the 
ih naman had been seen at dinner yester-
ly, there was no trace of him to De 
Mind. None had seen -him. To make 
ire he was not rick amd hidden, though, 
le search was continued. At last the 
earner waa admitted on declaration toe- 
g màde- that all was well, and the long- 
flayed tender—which left here yesterday 
‘tetnoon, and was tied up at the quar- 
ititle wharf with her passengers . tor 
'er, seven hours—was allowed along- 
de^ to receive the mails and passenger*. 
What had become of the Chinaman 
as not learned. Whether he had jump- 
! the steamer and made his way ashore 
save the $50, or whether he. had fali- 

l overboard none could say. It is most 
obable that he was hiding to escape 
e bath.
ip of the N> p. linen?,, A Chinese was 
msing,. *ad the doctor headed a search 
r four hours, and a.t last he was found 
Mved under u berth in, one of the ot- 
ler's rooms. He felt many boots when 
learthed. Thus it is that under toe 
rulatious prevalent at the station that 
k> Ghinaman whd. fi.idts delays the hn- 
I and the hundreds on her, together 
[th those who go out on tfie tender, de
rs mails, in fact, everything until he 
lun earthed.

A similar, case- oecuryed on

Che trip, just concluded by toe India 
is even rougher than that outward, 
e experienced the heaviest Of gales 
r, several days. On,The third -day 
1 storm bega-n and wae"incessant from 
It enti On. toe 7th, 8th And 9th she 
sericnced terrible weather, her log 
swing runs of only 260 miles a day. 
e sees beat over her and washed along 
| decks. Several boats were dinged in. 
fire was, however, no serious damage 
report. These storms caused the de- 
in the arrival of the usually prompt

out

he passenger list was lighter than 
al. There were 25 saloon passeegers, 
intermediate and 246—minus the one 
'—‘Chinese. Twenty-six were landed 
e. In. the vessel’s hold there were 
)5 tons of general cargo, and l,VJti> 
kages of s'lk.
,'mong the passer.gens were two Um- 
dipiomats. M>: Lew1 Yuk Yfk 

nmander Chen Ngen Tao, who are at- 
ïéd to the Chinese legation at Lon- 
, Blnglnn-d. They are returning.thfth- 
and came via British Columbia to 

: into matters

and

pertaining to the inter- 
j of their countrymen in this pro
be, Although they' declined to die- 
p the object of their visit save in a 
eral way." they were ready to speak 
other matters, and it was learned 
p them that, the Franco-Uhinese 
[hie. spoken, of in these columns a 
days ago, is en led. The boundary has 

p settled at Kwongchow bay and the 
peso warship and official seized by the 
pch have been returned. The Chinese 
pals were witnesses of the quarantine 
pent. Other passengers were: Mr. A. 
loux. Mr. H. E. Austen. Mr. V. s. 
tiford. Dr. S. W Busnell, Mir. J. P. 
rar. Mrs. J. P. Farrar. Mr. JS, tt. 
lin. Mr. A. K. Gregson. Mrs. A. K. 
eson. Major Hare. Miss Hare, Miss 
C. Hare. Mr. I. Ishiguro. Mr. H. K. 
r. Mr. ,T. Macray.. Mrs. J. Mncray.
I J. MeCar.iay. Mrs. J. McUatilhy. 
It. Polnshkin. IR N.. Mrs. M. Stan- ( 
I Miss 'Wilson. Miss .D. Wilson, Mr. 
rge Wolfe.

BURNED TO DEATH.
o

«Associated Press.l
rmouth, N.S., Dec. 14.—Mrs. Thos. 
was burned to death this morning 
fire in her house. Deceased 

! when the fire occurred.
was

ale Old Age.
Sad to see people 

TJ , advanced in years
/V> ! » suffering from Bèck-

\ fin* ache’ Lame Back,
|l‘ Urinary

__and Kidney Weak-
A hale old

Troubles

ness.
age, free from pains- 
and aches, can only 

_ , * be attained by keep-
le kidneys right and the blood pure.

ANS KIDNEY PILLS
nd the aged by freeing them from 
find correcting all Disorders of the 
bys and Urinary system. Tfiey have 
r happy years, full of health, 
pth and renewed vigor to many old 
p’s lives. -. i :
I Thomas Ash, an old resident of 
lew.^Ont . spoke as follow»: 
kni 72 years of age, and have been 
led for a number of .years with 
I across my back. When 1 would 
I over it gave agonizing pain to 
hton up. I was so had that I could 
By walk. I have taken many kinds 
pleine, but got nothing to help me.
I recommended to try Doan’s Kid- 
Ills I got a box. After taking three
II noticed a great change for the 
I and now I can get around ns 
las a cricket. I can split my owhi, 
land am, in fact, just like a near 
I Mv friends remark it. and 1 am 
F toll them that the credit for this 
table change is ail due to Doan's 
I Pills.”
I 50 cents a box, 3 for $1.25. AU 
Fts nr by mail. The Doan Kidney 
!>.. Toronto, Ont.
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| ble over a -matter of this kind. He had system to Mr. Ball at a cost of *475 was a proposal to buy all the reserve and had ' 
confidence an the comtnitee, and was pro- reached. This the members refused to adopted one asking for a portion of it 
pared to accept their suggestion.

The mayor reminded the council that would be derived from it. The clause 
$2,500 had been put in the estimates at was therefore laid over until the next
the beginning of the year lor the investi- meeling 'of the council and the report ad- committee had made any progress. He 
gation of the scheme. The committee opted as amended. had been unable to learn of a single
had acted economically, and even if this The finance committee recommended meeting it had yet held, and it looked ! 
grant was made they, would have,spent an appropriation of $600.62 out of the as though the legislature would . meet

__e , ... xt onty $1,500. of this amount, leaving $1,- current revenue for the mbnth. There- aj^iin before the council had decided up-
The Mayor and Alderman Hay- ooo etui, unappropriated. port was adopted

The request was unanimously grant- TUe may&rt motion te^râiDg the set-
.. . , ... _ . . .. , ting apart of part of thé; Indian reserve would meet next week.

The city electrician reported that the ag a publi(. park was aubmitted by Aid. Aid. Humphrey, Stewart and Brydop 
supply of carbons at the power house Br.vdon and Beckwith as follows: were appointed a committee to wait up-

•rstiSRtvrsaris« -m—.- - »» **■. - ™ — *-«• -
asked that 10,000 pairs of carbon bé recreation ground In the northern ami dmn _reserve. _ ,
ordered to be delivered before the end j western parts of the city. it fe desirable A.d Beckwith s motion asking that j
of January. This was referred to the , ttult a Portion of land should be acquired leave be granted to introduce a by-law j
purchasing agent for action! . ; Ior tbat Purpoee; . .

The city engineer reported, as follows: j ‘‘An<1 whereas a portion of the Indian stock to the amount of $500,000 in the
n I reserve north of the Point El Hoe bridge Chilliwack read passed and the by-law

There was a foretaste of coming bat- , ,ea hava *?* honor t0 subm.t ,ulmlrably euited tor the purpose of a was read a first time,
tie aT the mLtW of the city council ^ ^ ' 70W park; . The council then adjourned after de-
last night, when the two candidates for | “Be it therefore resolved that the Do- ciding to meet on Friday night,
miavoraltn- boinors crossed, swords over Ke crossing on Pandora street, on the 1 minion and Provincial governments be re- committee of public works.
a ouestion relating to a section of the enst *'de ot Douglas street: The crossing quested, when the Indian reserve question ---------------------- -
city that has become notorious for the ,n Question is at present in a dangerous |s settled, to set aside and convey to the
knotty problems vrlhich it has submitted condition. I would therefore recommend city of Victoria in trust for a public park
for solution. The mayor finaF.y won his the damaged concrete between, and at i that portion of the Indian reserve north of
point, but Aid. Hayward pressed his eu<‘h side of, car track be removed, and | p0int Ellice bridge, and
contention with gtreait vigor, and the wooden Modes on concrete foundation be ; gtde of the harbor, colored green on the
principal discussion of the evening substituted. Estimate cost $24, not In- | accompanying plan, and containing about
raged about the proposals of the eluding blocks, which are on hand. 35 or 36 acres;
rival candidates. . Cdmnwnloation trem Q. C. Mesher. re ex- „And that ^ of tM, solution be

All the members were present, the °* S*”n *ee5'"£ 8urfa?e drain forwamle<1 tQ the Honorable the Minister
mayor being in the. chair. aiong the south sldeof c*db<^» Bay road, Qf the Interior of the DohUriion of Canada, The Twentieth Annual Rennrt nf

F. Elwortby, secretary of .the Board <>PP«»lte tot 4* a dlstnnce of 140 feet, in a „„„ to the ôritbib oolmhb’a senators and “ "W KepOIt Of
ot Trade, forwarded a number of copies ?°a^e*!eV/ dlrecttdn. After ^ exam- lllt.mberf, of the Dominion parliament; also j That Body Issued
of the British Columbia Board of Trade Nation of the above ioeaHty, T find in or- t(, thc honorable the Premier apd the bon- I This Week-
annual report, adding that he would der to get ««ffirfent grade to drain the ^ Me . ôhlef Commissioner df La>4» ’ . ..
be glad to forward additional copies if W*»* proper* t still be necessary and Worl=8 ot the lndé ^ Britfeh ________
desired. ..! ■-! • 1 e,th" to « ,n ** Ian* OT * P'PC ! «■*»««. and to the Victoria members of the !
-The flame writer asked for an appro- »“ the Ultlelative assembly."

„«■ emo r™. it,» of the '-ommend this extension lie constructed atVo «aLm-timr» He an early date! Estimate cost, including Aid. Hayward said that he understood
mentioned that apodal illustrated ar- . M cxclualve <* Plpb which Is ou , from the ccmference the council had with
tieles,. drawing attention to the Coast hand, $145. • ............................. Victoria West, the-delegate* from the
cities, were being published in Chicago, - Be pétition from J. E. Wilson and others, ] west had asked for the rental of à por- j. .... . ... _______
Minneapolis and' other points. ’ asking to have the sewer on Douglas strict ’tion of the property . for $100 a year.

The council'felt unable at such a late extended: Although this Is in accordance which could be obtained at once, The The twentieth- annual report of the
stage of the year to -make any appropria- with' the 'system, It' would be an expensive | resolution submitted was Hlusivef as it British Cohrmbia Board of Trade which

/tion amd' will so advise Mr. Btworthy. extension. I would therefore recommend deferred any steps until the reserve ques- has just been issued-is a comprehensive
' R. Seabrook, manager of the Albion (providing the petitioners-arc satisfied) ex- ! tion was-settled. He was in favor of
Iron Works, wrote objecting to a fe- tending sewer further .up the tone, at the acquiring the whole of the reserve, but d d - . d v . .. •
quest by the city, engineer t-haV.the corn- rpar of the school grounds, the (estimated in the meantime he thought this portion , T , " . ,,v,
pany improve the sidewalk on Store cost of which can be obtained when, sewer j that the people immediately " wanted L r î* • * 30th, 1809.
«treat, which ie In an. unsafe condition, funds are available. . i might be obtained at the rental named. ,^n dealing with the mining industry
The writer disclaimed responsibility, } Communication from Mr. W. Hodges, re i Hfe therefore suggested:. thé following thÇ report aUIud^ to its gratifying de-
statibg that It had previously been re- drain on Oscar street: Upon examination, ! amendment to thé motion: vt.<pment n; eight years from $4,060,
placed by the city carpenter. Further, it to found- the proper outlet for the above j; TherefQre be It resolved that a special ™lnes.ln “S0*® $6,-
his company <M mot require 4he area un- drain would be In a westerly directloe. | éomiuBt^ be appointed wlih power to'ar- Il 1v9S’ aithou-'h a slight fall-
der the sutowalk, but they wouùd, til it bat as Oscar' street Is not opened through range wlth Indkn8 ln possesion of certain ^
In with cnnôec® from their vrork-s If so tit* drain would empty Into fann lands, stable land in the Indian reserve to the year °^ln8 to the decrease 14 the
desired. He further claimed that the Li order to drain easterly it wouUFbe ne Uortb ot Polnt E1viee brU,Ke ... leaae of P"ee of silver and the increase of dutyretaining wan was or^nolly pot in, not cessary to construct at .east 6.W feet ot p^m” a ^r’Ztal M^lead e"tering the United !
for the sideiw-alk but tp guard the .pro- box ahd continue eaiùe down Moee street. ! ^ 1to the aM?rov^1 tlte in(1Ian Comiiijg to coal the report notes with ,
peity. against the grading of the street. * I may say I would recommend the latter : qnd f11Tthpr rp^.iv^d Pl'Wuœe that the output 135,80& tt>ns) ' Ae you are aware the price of Ootton

The comnminicatfion was referred to propoeal he adopted funds are avail- j. La^T i’mlnton and PrSal lovern ^Xhejrear.U the largest, on record. The : t ^ ^
the city engineer and so.icitor for re- able. Estimate cost ,$150. mcntg ^ „ tl resmeeted-'to set aside •shipments were to .California, y bought alb goods in odr -warehouse before

Re drainage on Lydia street: The pre-j aud c(mvey to tbe cltv of Vle.oria the - *»erp V apeouver Island coal represents tfiê rise came. Therefore
Joha Earemith and Geo. Gardner com- sent open ditch has ny outlet whatever, ! wbole ot the--------- portion of the Song- °Awt ooerthird of -the ^tate imports. The

platmed that no improvements had been and after consideration wmrid recommend 1 beeg Indtan teserve on such terms as may 0lUblber of hands employed in. local min-
made o» North Pars.-iagton street* tor a cut be opened, northerly aleng Lydto bc demneq fair and eqnliable havlug re- .lfS98-.-wp» 2,841. Goal from the
the )ast ten years, either as regards ride- street and Howard street, thereby giving d tQ tbe ,---- - an(| 8UStaice<1 Crowis Nest coKiery^hsa been tested on
walks, draines, etc., and asked for tbe relief to the property owners thereon. Ee- dut, mo bT tbl. c,^ b' H- M. warships, and although the re
«ame. Referred to the rfty engineer. tlmate cost $85. . uf the close proximity ot thcse'lmllnns and P»rts are not yet p*l^they ate believ--!

re^rt f?r Pfr v r ! He dralr B; Ç. Electric <be ^ and cb tbat tove ,ftiavold. =» to be very favorable. The Crows
permanent eidewajk on Government Ry. Co. on Pandora avenue: I may say aM been connected therewith. artick. is talken a® readUy as the
street, opposite tbeir building, was made said company are at the present time hav . "■ , Vancouver Island coal, and costs little
by Geo. Mesher & Co. ing the same put tn proper condition Maegregor seconded the amend- more than halt, the price at Nelson he-

Ald. Maagregor said this work must Re communication from B. Hoiness ask- : ment as meeting the wishes of the peo- hug $5.75 per ton, against $10 tor that
come in rotation, and he did not thftik ing for a sidewalk on Putnam street, tie- | pie of Victoria XV est. What they want- from the Coast. The coprpany’s .grants
that there were funds on hand for the tween Chambers street, and I-'ennwoed ^ was a park right away. - , were issued conditional upon the sale of
purpose. road: As this portion of street is not grad- Personally, the mayor said he had no coal at the mine not exceeding $2 per

The mayor was of the opinion- that ed, and as all the fences are more" or less objection to the amendment, excepting . ton, thus giving a guarantee of cheap
there was granite curbing enough on encroaching on the street, I cannot reconi- that it asked too much. He thought fuej for a 1C time.
band it-6 meet the council’s share of the mend that a sidewalk be told at the pre- it very unlikely that the city; would <*>- Passing to the timber question, the
expense. sent time. tain the whole reserve. He. also pointed board recommends the strict enforce-

Ald. Humphrey pointed out that this The dty carpenter reports and recom- ont that the passage of the motion mens of the law for the ..prevention of
•wae a new building, and- that the city mends’ the fallowing sidewalks be renewed: , would not prevent the council' from leas- forest fires, to' -prevent the great waste
would have to lay a sidewalk of some "Johnson street, north side,- from Camo- ing a portion of it for a park, caused through carelessness. Enquiries
M»* ut"der any eircarmetaneeB. can street westerly, 246 feet by 6 feet. He- Aid. Williams said no-city on the con- tor wood pulp-, of which British Goliutii-

Aid. Stewart said-there was over 1,000 - timate cost $52. tinent, excepting perhaps in Mexico, had bia can furnish abundance,• has been re
feet of curbing, far m excess of what tihurehwsy, south side, from Humboldt suffered as Victoria had frotn the pres- ceiyed from Japan,
the coumeti had money -to tay, and this g|reet easterly< distance 300 feet by 6 feet, en ce of the reserve in its centre He
would cover the <8ty*6 portion of the ex- intimate cost $65.
P6®?®- 1 have the honor to be, gentlemen,

uàuu. Cameron . said tfcis- was a ease Your obedient servant,
where the coubcl) should encourage the 
owners of Ltew buildings. There was no 
cash outlay involved.

Aid. Kinsman took the same view, al
though be thought It was getting late 
to the year to lay permanent sidewalk

The Rival do, until they knew what revenue free.
The amended motion then carried.
AM. Cameron asked if thé legislative

I What ?sCandidates
on what they wanted.

Aid. Williams said the committeeward Measured Swords ! 1Aed.
Last Night. '

Victoria West the Bone of Con
tention--Mr. Siiton ts 

Be Interviewed.

V<

Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatiüency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panaceâtr—The Mother’s Friend.

to enable the dty to subscribe capital

i

\
as a

B. C. Board 
of Trade

on the western

i
- > i

Qa&ortev Castoria.
“ Caiteris is -eo weft adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pro» 
scription known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D Brooklyn, N. ¥

’‘Caster!a is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of iti good èflrct upon their children.,p #

Dx. G. C. Osgood, Lowtli, Mass,
1

j A Comprehensive Resume of the 
Development of the Entire 

Province.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFi

yTi.rv
'ik' rd< T.!5 Jr '

-r ~.a’ W - *K>> *
review of the work of the board and in-

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THC ÇKWT4UW eoMWWT. TT muwSnV arattv. 'ut+ vewk citv.‘

NOTICE..v- •- '

MERCHANTS Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion villi be made to the Legislative Assem
bly of the Province of British Columbia 
ut It* next seselon, for an Act to incor
porate a company with power to «instruct, 
equip, operate, and. maintain a railway 
tstatidaru or narrow gauge) for the carry
ing ot passengers una Ireight from some 
point on Horseshoe Bay. in the District uf 
»nalmo, Vancouver Island, . 
northwesterly direction by the 
veulent and feaulble route to a point on 
the Nanaimo lakes; thence by tne most 
direct and feasible route to a point at the 
head (it Alberui Cumul-, witu power to 
build a branch line to thc head waters of 
Chemainue river by the most feasible 
route; and to build and operate tramways 
ln connection therewith, with power to con
struct, operate, and maintain branch lines 
and ell necessary bridges, reads, ways and 
ferries; and to build, own and maintain 
wharves and docks In connection there
with; and with power to tmlld, own. equip 
and maintain steam end other vessels and 
boats, and operate the same on any navi
gable waters within the Province; and 
with power to build, equip, operate and 

telegraph and telephone lines in 
i with the said railway and 

branches; and to generate electricity for 
the supply of light, heat and power; and 
for all arid every other purpose mentioned 
In Sections 80, 81, 82 and S3 of the “Wnler 
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1887," «ml tn do 
everything necessary or Incidental to the 
carrying out ef ail or any ot the objects 
referred to ln said sections; and with 
power to expropriate lends for the purposes 
of the Company, and to acquire lands, 
bonuses, privileges or other aids from any 
government, municipal corporation or o'h»r 
persons or bodies; and to levy and collect 
lolls from all parties • using, end on all 
freight passing over, any of aueb roads, 
nfliways, tramways, ferries, wharves, and 
vessels built by the Company; and with

port.
thence ln a 

most- coo-

TAKE NOTICE
Our prices are, as usual, the lowest In, the 
market, quality considered. Write ue for 
samples.

J. PIERCY & CO.,

Wholesale Dry Goods, 21-20 Tates. St.

VICTORIA. maintain
connection

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that an appllea- 
tloh wlH be given to the Legtolatlve As
sembly Ot the Province of British Colum
bia, at : its flext-session, for an. Act to in
corporate a company with, power to con
struct. equip, operate and maintain a rail
way for the conveying of passengers and 
freight from some po.pt. at or near the 
outlet of Kamloops Lake; theuoe by the 
most direct and , feasible route to the 
plateau of the Bonaparte River; thence to ; power to make traffic or other arrange- 
a point op the Cariboo Wagon Road, near ■ meats with railway, steamboat or other 
the One-Hundred Mile House; thence fol- companies, and for all other necessary nr 
lowing generally the route of the Cariboo Incidental rights,' powers or privileges In 
Wagon Road td the mouth of Queenelle that behalf.

The exceedingly tow padk of salmon 
felt like asking for all the réserve. The on the Fraser river in 1898 forms the 
city should ask for the whole reserve text for the board’s urging the esta-blish- 
and for compensation also for its being ment vif addîfiotiàt salmon hàtcherlès,

not, only, on the Fraser,
Humphrey -moved in amendment ®keena and Naas. The government hive 

It was suggested that the report be ' that a committee "be appointed to urge $o far intimated their .Intention of 
laid on the table to bp considered with the settlement of the, Indian reserve erecting one new hatchery on thg.Ji’raser

_____  several previous pnes at a special meet- question, with power to refit the land a»^-another on Hfe' fckeena. " The ap-
anywtheire, owing ' to^the“possiM'lity' “of His worship said that Mr. Shakes- from the Indian department A good , Perotmeot of a fish '«pwiaOtet is al

peare had told him that the- Port An- opportunity would be presented when commended to act in an advisory cn- 
geles delegation would be present on ! Mr. Sifton was in the rity in a few jays paeity to government, regarding the

ddarieryhvg of the supply of salmon, 
and- adjusting disputes bctwecua 

. and fishermen.
- ,.............—----re- —= —-i. 28^'lVPa^nVaiC^f 1898’ namel-T’
OUght to tell the government that thev ^ ,w attributed to restrictions- 'V imposed on the industry by the Behring

• sea arbitration.
The extensive agricultural "lands of 

the province received Considerable atten
tion, and the report also contains a re- 

of the railway building activity of 
the past year.

The, success which has attended the 
of the steamship® to Japan 

to urge a

C. H. TOPP,
Olty Engineer.

a blot on the city so long. h but on the
Aid.i

so re- Blter; and to build and operate tramways 
in connection therewith, with power to 
construct, operate and maintain branch 
line® ahd all necessary bridge®,‘toads, ways 
and ferries, and t© build, own and main
tain wharves and. docks- in connection 
therewith;1 and With power to build, own, KOTIÇEe
equip and maintain^ steam and other ves- Notice Is hereby given that application 
seds and boats, and to operate the. same will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
on any navigable waters within the Prov- 0f British Columbia at its next session for
lhoe; and with power to build, equip, op- , pn Act to Incorporate a company for tbe
crate and maintain telegraph and tele- | purpose of acquiring and operating the
phone lines ln connection with such rail- ! railway and property of the Victoria &
Way and branches, and to transmit there- Sidney RnUway Company, and to extend 
on mesftagee for the public and charge the snPI railway to some convenient point 
toll* for the same, and to generate elçc- on or near the harbor of Victoria in the 
trlclty for the supply of light, heât and busim^s part of the city of Victoria, and 
power; and with power to expropriate to some convenient harltor north of Sidney; 
lAnde for the purposes of the company; and ! V. construct, maintain and operate a ra:I- 
ro acquire lands, bonuses, privileges and j way ferry from Sidney, or some point near 
ether aids from any government, muni-e thereto, to a point on the Mainland of 
cipai corporation or other persons or British Columbia, between the mouth of 
bodies; and to levy and collect tolls from the Fraser river and the International 
nil parties Using, and. on all freight pass- boundary line; to build, equip, maintain 
ing over «ny of such roads, railways, tram- and operate a railway from such Ios^ point 

vant fe,rp,ea. wharves and vessels through the Municipalities and Districts of 
built hy the company; and with newer to Delta. Surrey, Langley. Matsqui. Snimis 
make traffic or other Arrangements with | and Chilliwack to Ihe town of Chilliwack, 
railway, steamboat, rtelegranh. telephone | find such branch lines tn connection there
of other companies, flnd.ro have all other , with as the Company may from time to 

5* J^cy^ntfiljisrhts, powers and ; tltne deem advisable; and to construct 
iwtîT . , Wharves, pier*, dix**, warehouse*, «tenm-

n * thv? °'îy ,™t"ria' tMs 4th PrR nnd bareas, and to do all other things 
day of December. A. IX necessary and expedient to carry out the

BOnWFXI. & DHFF. obieets of the said -Oompanv 
Agents for the Applicants. ]s )̂ated ttu« 29411 day of November, A.D.

A. L. RELYEA.
___ SoMdtor for the Applicants

Dated at the City of Victoria this twenty- 
third day of November, A. D. 1899.

BODWELI. & DUFF, 
Solicitors for the Applicants.

frost any night.
The mayor thought business

would dbjoct to the sidewalks being Thursday night. 16 was therefore decid- 
frai'tod up during the holiday season. ed to leave that night free and have the 

The request was granted subject to streets committee meet on Friday night, 
the provisions of the by-law. The report was laid on the table.

A request was tabled' from the Sorby A petition from Sain Clay and others 
harbor committee, asking for an appro- asked for à light on Johnson-street, the wanted the qoestion settled at
printion of $450 for a boning plant, and particular district being shunned after , Leasing part of the ground might defer ■

for services and plans submitted night on account of the darkness. Re- j the final settlement of the matter. Stren-
- ferred to the electric light committee for ; nous effort was necessary to induce the

Aid. Bryxton supported the request, report. j government to settle the matter,
saying tihat it was a step in the right The committee on the Home for the Aid. Kinsman was anxious that- the 

. ... ! Aged ahd Infirm reported the present - views of Victoria West Ue met. All they
Aid • bui!dinS crowded and-recommended the «eked for was a rental of the ground, subsidizing^ th^rieamÂhM do” j!».!?*

, ', ey. obj<*)ted that the re- acquiring of an adjacent cottage for the aui1 if that was asked for it might be and Australia itoads thP ^apaD
accommodation of the remainder. The obtained. tl

members of ft say that they were was adopted ..... In view of the approachmg visit of Mextoo and Central and South Aimer,-
posed to the expenditure J ! A 8pec,al committee appointed to in- Hon. Mr. Sifton, Aid. Cameron thought ca, where there is a splendid, outiet for
thrown away 7 QUlre into the complaint of Mr. Baker ' the mam question should be laid over. Canadian products, but which is at ores

The Mayor—None of them said so in that he was required to pay $100 whole- “e diun’t think that the city should bc cut poorly supplied owing to defective"
the committee. Aid Hmnphrev sale license submitted their report. obliged to buy the land. transportation facilities.

Aid. Humphrey replied that several ot 1 «The committee held that although Mr. Aid. Brydon also opposed the sugges- ** h also pointed out that although 
them had said so to him. Continuing i Baker did ? sm?n wholesale business, tlon of buying the land. The amend- Winnipeg is about 150 miles further 
he said he bad no Objection to paying : the amount mentioned was excessive, ment implied that any right the city had "9™ tbe eastern boundary of British 
Mr. Sotlby if it was not apparent that and as there was no wa-v of remitting it in the reserve they would have to pay Columbia than Victoria and Vancouver 
it was Intended to throw away more : fkey suggested that the wholesale li- f°r> a view he thought few members 11 enjoys more favoraibOe
money on the scheme, Any one who cense be done away with and the ques- would endorse. tb*" the cities named,
said that borings could be taken for a tion of trade licenses gone into. The Ally value the reserve had, said Aid. Provincial' contributions to the
few hundred dollars either knew no- , report was adopted. Stewart, was due to the proxknitiy of :'Jreral exchequer continue to increase,
thing about it, or was crazy. The finance committee reported as ^ K'toria, and the city was therefore en- ,• cu*t(,rB9 and - inland revenue coilec-

Ald. Brydon reminded Aid. Humphrey follows: titled to it. He suggested “pegging s,0”® ’ a,nK,,mtm£ to $2,867,667.10
Ahatjlhe motion had been carried u.nani- Gentlemen.—Your finance committee hav- ' ?wey" at the government until they got'.,.,*™*; the PaSt tw<4ve months:

til comlraittee. ing considered the undermentioned subject, t......... v.°ntori<l
Km9?a° aaiVlat he was op" h®8 to report and recommend as follows: Aid. Hayward failed to understand the an(Xaiyer ........

pa??ng Sort>y a Cfnt. He That the application of I. It. Gray for as- Posltlon of the aMermen. Some would Wp»tmlnstcr
Beir^eS and "jRtanee towards a monument in the city cyipple their case by asking for a lease. “T ..............

lag hL atriwl dW n<>t feti lke pay" of Toronto be not entertained. We would thus admitting they had no right to it. ..................
m u ™!? -a , .V, recommend, however, that the sum of fifty If the city were to wait on Mr Sifton ^ " ...................

wfs a St or,? »nM amTt dollars be appropriated tor repairing the and «1 him that the land belonged to alm° ............

su.'Sr^r-^&iKsrs :;r •• - »— ^*cU5.Se» sisjsr'i k , ,v"- -«»-«.,h* ^gone into the ^ rotary of the Society for the Prevention <f Aid. Beckwith thought that if Vie-
it.as a crazy one. and i[t.s confidently aiT'^sM Vm tLt to" f '8"1, "* tta"iaI^Vided an."ther «"«ve, to which victoria
predicted that the financial part of it r. ’^ h a " fad that the fines lm tne Indians could go, the old
would break down at the very begin- T m h tbe rtt'T' and W°“la beCome the Property
nine fiontrflrv to «heir tu "hieh by statute the society Is entitled exchange.
devd'opment the scheme had "proved "any- '°.oae;half' ha'-e to state that during the Aid. Humphrey’s amendment was not . ,, . $2.867,667 10
thing-but <frazy, and, that Mr. Sorbv was ^ H y*Rrs ^ sum of .^101.25 had been seconded. Aid. Hayward's amendment It; would ‘be very to ascertain
quite within the mark in his figures To re<,elved from lMs We therefore was lost on a tie vote. even approximately the additional con-
comiemn the scheme in the way Aid "'coran,eud ^a1 ‘h* s,1,n nf flftV dollars l.e His worship added to his motion » tnbrctians from imported goods upon
Humphrey bad (tone was unfair. The aimropclntcd for this purpose. clause providing for the appointment of whichl *!'f'y llas b<N‘n paid in the east
grant to Mr. Sorby was not to be taken W* r<‘.?0*‘1™an,<1 tol Pavroent thc sc- a committee to confer with Mr Sifton ?wd e$cT19e “T0"1 8<>0(l8 manufactured
as a precedent.' He had rendered great <‘ount fmto tbe Mining Record of $100 for and the provincial government 'll th there. Large sums are also contributed
service to the City, ami the committee 0<lv”tl6ln« the city in their Christmas subject and to arrange for a lease üf th! the fisheries and other Federal
felt that a smalt gratuity such as was “’l!? rr." ptoperty mentioned. departments
«roggestod was not at ail out of >e way. . Wa ^ * Ald- Hayward thought it folly to take Æ ’,S ^PrOemented by the

Aid. Wiliams said that tbe question he Placed at the disposal of-he water com- the step mentioned Thev h.a ‘ k ,yn,al statistical tables, copies
eeked at Ottawa last vear, nameh, m,e9loner for Placing a water main on nUt a motion took ing to the .thrown mining regulations and. other
“What has Victoria done Whe"S 1 ctghton and Breugh,on streets. L whoto ^.‘^h*“*'

MAE remained unanswered, 'and. it the The clauses were taken up seriatim, out in favor of asking for a nortlnn “Never o,dt «.n.im, v « „
dty wished to convince the government all the clauses being adopted until the it * , P^ °n °f take a mâton? o? d^Mful ^îac instead
Of (their earnestness they must not qulb- recommendation for extending the water | Aid. Brydon said they had voted down yoUHgoode 8areapari,,a whlch to sure to do

men
to go over the whole matter 

Aid. Beckwith urged earnest effort on 
the part of the council to get the mat
ter of the reserve settled. The council

canhers

once

. smme

freight rates

Certificate ef Improvements.
MABEL. TB5X AD A AND CHEMAINDS 

MINERAL CLAIMS.

««J. »' E,vL« aJmer' ,tee miner's Cer
tificate No. 16,«to; and B. H. John, free 
“toe»» certificate No. 50,601a, Intend 
mxty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder tor certificates of 
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grants of the above otaJme 

And torther take notice that action, un
der section 37. must be commenced before
mentiTUailOC °f 8Ueh cert4fif'ates lmprove-

WOTICE,

SESvsiSil
aa.d, carr? 8x1-88 Amber from' th^fc:- 

toWI-r described lands situated in C.irlb»i 
district- Commencing at a stake plante! 
t«o chains north from French road and 
six mlleedn an ieesterlv direction from the 
Garllx» trunk road, thence wesferlv lijo 

thence soatherly 50 chains, thence 
v V?9 chains, thence northerly 60 

fuf. !*.8 P®1111 of commencement, contai ntng500 acres more or’lee*.
^ JOHN J. M4S0N. 

Queenelle Forks, B.C., Nov. 1st, 1S91-.
RANTED—We wti! pay $12.00 a week sal

ary to either a man

Duty 5 961,860 00
“ 761,142 37

■ “ 218.267 02
144,271 6S

■ “ 128.607 43
5X724 95 
81,745 42

$2,350,738 87
Vancouver (all outports In B. 

C. exeept Vancouver Island) 
Inland Rev........................ 295,157 59 Dated this 13th day of October. 1899 

A. S. GOING.
(Vancouver Island 

only) Inland Rev....................
subscription solicitor. The Midland *• 
the same size as McClures or the Cos
mopolitan. It is now ln Its sixth vear 

Î lh? only Magazine of this kind 
OsHSâ ln the, great Central-West. A 
handsome premium given to each sni> 

Sl>n<1 10 cents for a copv of the 
Midland and premium 11st to the Twen
tieth Century Publlslüng Co.. Rt. lymis.

reserve 
as an 221,770 64

NOTICE.

=iNtiüct 18 hereby given, tbat the under- 
slgued has applied to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the ■ Cosrichan District 
for a license, under the prox-isions of the 
Liquor License Act, 1899, and that the 
saM application will be considered bv the 
«? at, Oo,art Duncan
" R? °lîh%E]SLday'of’December.1 Ysofl^

c™-'
JAMES MAITLAND-DOHOAT L

Government o^ef lB,pactor'
Duncan, 11th Dec., 1899.

DO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.—In thc 
matter of 3,187 aerçs of land on Tender^ 
Island held by the undersigned tinder* 
Crown Grants. Ry .vicious mlsrepre- 
fientatlon apd Illegal process certain per- 
emns have assumed a right to advertise 

f?rv9R'e' Rp 11 known that thc 
m^Mlgned has neither «old. mortenged, 
2!îrI15d*w?or. Qtherwlso authorized the 

N<>tiee—Any person or 
persons, foùnd euttlne timber or ninnlne 
r.p sheep oti this latid v-’ll he nrosccnt-d
xfA^‘nrT , fA. 'aw. H. J. Robert s in.- 
Moresby Island.

at the 
valupble

/

n mmW*

$150

VOL. 19.

Fighti

Gen. Methuen' 
Boers Aga 

Modi

Cronje’s Acco 
Battle--Bui

One

Fight Near Or
Casualties

Bight

New York, Dec. 
Tribune from lion 

“Croakers and p< 
field ever since it 
ertil Methuen ha< 
vanced position at 
in tbe hope that t 
uate their rifle tr< 
to convert a drawi 

“There was a fe
optimists for a few 
exchange rumor wi 
smitih had been re 
and prisoners had I 
but

Depression 
steadily deepened 1 
Gen. Methuen’s loel 
the cold, hard trutl 
the Highland Brigj 
ped like Gatacre's I 
surprise the enemj 
without having a ] 
winning a victory. I 

“From every Lai 
journal came a id 
troops, another dij 
fresh army corps be 
sary, every man t< 
to retrieve national

Restore
fhrougboxrt the
en journal wartivdl 
‘they were likely tel 
■a ' widespread agitai 
arose during the Crl 
writers lost their sej 
vised the abandons! 
its fate, the withdj 
force to the Oran! 
could go to the reel 
defensive tactics in I 
oud and even a thij 
be sent to South Afl

“They failed to prl 
this week’s disaster» 
(troops are not want 
erals capable of dire 
ty and effectively 8 
ingenious foe.’’

The situation is 
Not in Reality 

as either leading’ 
strategists imagine 
army has not been 
there to be serious d 
its line of eommuni 
tested by not less 
troops.

“The chief dange 
may be overwhelmt 
Dutch force and 3 
in the air without 
move. But the Bex 
been stow to folio 
hitherto, and

Seem Inj 
of conducting offensl 

“Gen. Methuen’s rj 
Gen. Gatacre’s reven 
loyalty and foment 
Colony, but so tong 
end Premier Schreia 
these effects will b<

WlSIEitl
Another Fight In Progrl 

Boer Accounts ol the'

Pretoria, Doc. 12.- 
ftoia) announcement 

“Gen. Oonje repo 
there wae dosulta 
when the heavy cann 

“The Soandimavdaii 
. position, but R bee 
they suffered sever 

“I was unable (to < 
“The British wei
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